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FARM GARDEN AND HOUSEHOLD 
p.ij- ticp.iriiiiPiit 1'1'uji suggestions, facts and 
< « » arc so cited from housekeepers, 
1 uar.lep.ors \ddress Agricultural 
•! mai otluiu Holfast Maine.} 
A tte : >r the Republican Journal.] 
Profits of Farming in Now England. 
■ June is the nnnnne do piuuu* of 
Mu- In ami most imlustriimsof 
mimluT of wnnicn now im^ajjeil 
11 mills a. \\ nil re ml to fashions. 
■■ theatre. art ainl society oossip. it 
> I'c sale to accept her as an autlior- 
!i wlien she uiiilerl.ik"s to solve 
: prohlems anil wei.fh the 
"'-s of tannine- in \,-tt Knjr- 
;n In oinl her sphere. I'm- 
■ lie s.n s in ,i recent letter 
•••. ■•• " it lit? W rst. and tin* < 1 *.n» 
iw n .i!r*- 1 tlir w I 1. 
I. i.-t .•!, |{ !i;ir»l I .at hors. 
'* t. and o tniurn ;ai i-uvlrs. 
l' 1!. -1" :i‘. .• '; ..idtvd at* IV- I 11 
**' " ••••!•: M i-s.nl; ISclts. It 
* * ;* ratliwt l'r 
1 •• a rvi-. -i.it** and ara-*> am 
•' .11 |‘l " 1 IH'I* lild Sri!- tl. 1-111 
•- »’ .t ••! i:ir -jiiosimn t.* 
*k' 1 lit S v 
■**• > !:. ! r -!. r r-- 
• ii 
\I rtts 
-In-i ai;i; soil it in tin* 
!••** |u .... t: m *t ..sis tin* 
-:•*» an annual id tin* satin* 
ll.'i tile i*l 1 it I :i; 
V I lUuii’ I. ih.ni^l' ii :11.i\ 
'■ V nl' tin* .in: 
t.« lilt m\ ill u*.l .uni 
i .*'■;. tin* *\»->;. Hi s >:iit 
••I >: i 
I I \\ ,--• Thf i»fnct‘s 
-1 
^ 1 1 
•i-i iii*l r. 
a: «\ i'. s«», Ir.tl 
:■ Ill.tli'i. .Uni 
d 
r-| 
M.t.111- Vk •• 
; ii .-rr C.iiis:ini|,i!inn. 
n:' i ..j lit*! rct .-als 
i,> m! :i >:!-i<ii• i■ i:i_ 
■ :..ii :; .s tlli- iiuli- lUnjtlls 
Ii ill i' niit< 
1 :. -p! lUli.- ’l I [linn 
M. ..ii.-' tin- U 
;in inirkK ~ i: •l.-ri' n.-ai 
i I- H 
i ■! II! V. it!MV 'l> 
a. !;t!i >i. fi.r i.tnnrr «i.» 
: A \ III ,*(• wrrk- 
■■■ I u-.rl!. ! 
I »•-■» IM* a’M-a.lv -Iu- 
— k .1 
t v. j--’..1 a: .'.I 
T ■ w ! -.‘-I V, 
M l-> ». ti. I !!;•* 
! .•/.. t. 
.r-. !i..i ,!.•.! 
liiin-V ha> 
.. n i»I j \ idon 
■ ilia! cl in*' 
1 ■ I 11. .... ti. iml 
•-t ..!.!■ Mini 
ij.i .■ j>i >!ira 
.• ■;•! .••• I'li- .'•!•• '..■!•!•: mm: 
1 : ianii'-rs 
t;i li.. n'.vii ruai|i:ir i- 
!i..■!i tin '. .• in kri-ji 
i. r tii- r n.mi >a;ii: ii>ii in and 
in ;|t, and imj.r--..- 
;i \tid -ills i. inn- nisi. ..!' 
i:. 1. :a ’id .'inal! fanns 
.: r -. i methods incrca.-rd 
.t _i nit;ital cla-mistn. and 
■ ■ :r tamers liid lair In cm- 
i ’.It _ I 11 {»l >.SJ »r! jl V 
t'l.'lv. 
Mm a Is t (Vu.king Pork 
w...i :o "ok |onk uii'il in 
i .il it. I’>• liii-i 1 hum i.- 
"i •: m-: lu'iMiiis. iait .i 
■ -i'll amt t hull baked 1 ill the 
-hit iirn A in*.I vastly su 
It much Hotter I** I**hi ham 
t t. Tn Uril tt perfectly it 
scarcely thicket' 
a c,irvit;n-k:iifo. ami 
t.* *’ i.iN. \\ iii*ti muck 
■ hams tin* meat 
;* ! t i. "!"tvil U'lieii ;t IS 1 .Oil- 
ill- a aint mail) p! clef haenli 
1 :. ■ : all sai: a 1*>1.* Suit r 
1***1 k sir 'ill*! h "* hi cut in very 
■ '■'ha a t" at' he a ■< I *1 It lei [ 
: .ki• ■ I till lieni!\ all tin- fat 
: •* a it ami tlie meat is crisp 
_; : ;■ ■:*• '■ i.-*l mi tin -iirtacc 11 
id I" '*.; ei I when In it anil on a lint 
If the IV -k.-ttle is placed in a 
"1 aisle id uf Mj the top Ilf the 
•• .11 he * " iked mueh 1 letter, a> 
"f heat u ill strike the upper as 
le- aider sm face of the meat, 
re la's tn Use v i'll fresh pork 
and other harden herbs placed 
o tl-' iive.it when it is tieinjt cooked. A 
*f apple sauce should aeeompany a 
!>■ *t a is. I .a- best iviishes to ho 
'a -ait polk at'*' III *l'se-I'.tdi-h. ailin' 
isle.--, mustard, Harden radishes, and 
'! hi e. cut p w all \ iiienar. 
Notes. 
I \r>Histnok farmers have <•*>i11111<-in 
i t" harvest their oats. \\ lu-at will lie 
y. but is not yet ripe enough to gatli- 
# 
I'hf 'ii st Annaa! I- air of the State of 
I in- Live stock Association, will lie 
ci the a grounds, between lirunswick 
d Hath on tint line of M. ('. W. ]{., mi 
ednt sday, Thursday and 1'iiday, Sept, 
i. Pi and 17. 
.lust so long as our fanners neglect to 
ke their homes and surnmndings 
is.iut and attractive, the boys will 
■ k more congenial localities. A little 
li' imis labor, expended in ornamenting 
dmgs and grounds, pay.-, in more 
av s than one. 
Harness and other articles of leather 
i.it are injuriously acted upon by the 
mnoniaeal exhalations minium; in sta- 
may. according to I'rof. Aldus, be 
oroughly and effectually protected by 
ic addition of a little glycerine to the 
or blacking with which their surfaces 
ire treated. 
Idle time to dig potatoes is when tlicv 
i> ripe, and they should not he allowed 
iemail) in the ground after that time. 
Vlien a potato has arrived at such a 
igcthat it is just right to eat, it should 
■ dug, placed in a cool, dry cellar, and 
■ jit there until wanted for use or for the 
trket. If potatoes are allowed to re- 
main in the ground after they are ripe 
stid the tail rains come, they will almost 
availably become “soggy” and begin to 
decay. 
Preserving Fruits. 
Tin- time is at liaml, says The Ohio 
I a inner, when liousew ivcs heroine anxious 
laying in a store of fruit in an imperish- 
able, condition. This is a pari of the 
business of the farm that all parties are 
interested in, and a few words here, b\ 
way of advice and suugestioii. will not he 
i out of place. 
Technically, ‘•hdtiliiio'' and •'canning" 
arc dillcicnt l’uttiim tile fruit in filass 
iars or bottles, with either corks or lids, 
and lastciiin.o them down by atmospheric 
pressure or otherwise, is called botllino, 
while piittin.it: tiie fruit in tin cans is can- 
aim..'. riicsc terms arc often confounded 
or used interrliuuj'oably. !’. >111 i11 u' i 
the more common process in domestie 
j operation,^, and Ibr home use is more 
i son pie. ami. on the w hole, less expensix e, i as the bottles or jars may be used for 
se\ ci ai vi ars. ami w lien put up w ith < arc 
i i’nc fruit is unite as oll(>d as when put into 
tin cans. 
I' tc tirst requisite in butt lino is to bale 
■ d rrety to v t a i 11 11 a > o Stiaw 
ei ..i so early that they are dihi 
hi to keep wnli polled llavor. yet put 
up w oil can ail liitht. they can lie kepi. 
T! .• bot:ic> should be buried in tile cool 
1 t Imi iii a box oi si mi! in the 
.ml. kept from the lialit and as cool 
a- possible. In this way they retain 
liar o: nicely and make a delight fnl 
change oil the table later ill tile year, 
< In tin —, ra.'pbc:: ics, whortleberries, and 
hl.n k!ieri ics o:cc on iii order named, and 
sliouid iic put up and treated with -|Ual 
Tnlrhr should ll.ll ! > i'. l! IH soft l it'll MV 
■ ii. p II.lie's I l ls retains ii... Iluvei 
as v. ell any v.irjeiy. lluM’.ah its riMiiiny 
si al ly makes 11 iihmv ilnie nil in keep, 
hat it 'uivii-i 1 in the earth, as before de- 
less il a.. The 
iyi'iinw ■■ a.ii 'tie', tliiuuh less del:, air in 
tin n possess Mu rr if the peril’liar prat !i 
ti.ivor {hydioryanir arid), and are .uvttrr- 
idly preferred as best rrtainiii" the peach 
!. idle IS liite varieties should all lie 
i up ssii.-n ipii'e li.u'd. The stone in 
I -.-s the ji aril tliivor, and hrnrr mails 
prefer to put them up SVlloli 'I'huse SS ll" 
talk ni sas ina the labor of pariiu by tak- 
na oil' the skni in very sln-na Imt lye m 
eausiir soda, do not knoss linsv aim'll of ( 
tile rirllimss Ilf the fril.t ii l.-stroyed. 
I'are them os all me ms. unless for pick- 
lina. ss hen the fu/z may he rubbed oil 
'■salt a ll.miiel cloth or era si i toss rl. 
For doiurstii asi all the sua.ir nmled 
toila oi should he made into syrup and j 
pat into I hr In ll t lrs o| rails ss hen tlir fruit 
s p it up. I "ok tile fruit ia :: purer’.lilt- 
M"d rssrl or Im’.iss keltic ; rook until | 
IS a i ei 1 till iron a illy ill roll ah. SO as III rx pel 
:1 ■ dr: put hut into tlir jars : till up till! 
" atli the ] ire pared syrup, hoilitur hot. and 
put in orks or pa: on eos-rrs .s hea as hot 
possible. A I| ,artel of a pound nl 
-S.a '■ pom. : ! Jirrpaiad fruit ; ; dioiu 
i laid, if eork-. are used. • >ver them i 
ri.uht ...say s-. iiii a preparation of rosin j 
ii"i ialloss. ;,. prevent the passage of air 
tlii'oiiali thru). \\ ril-tiuina rorks air 
lor f, a i ‘.VII Ill'll II).mill i at ties. Tie- 
incite i a-a and lalims should he i ids 
and rolls riiiriit, and the rurks or lops iif 
.l.irs dipped iiilo ii svhile hot. As rood 
fruit a 11 ever ale syas kept in this ssay. 
1 ■irs villi e, rrs easily ad isted 
kri;,l|:i Sri y nire’.s. if put «»|l v» it ii care. 
I ’em es. pea lid llns, a toma 
tors ami mil mtihei-. mas lie kept per | 
li etiy by parking lliem ill line -alt. ill 
.., alkoiviii' tlimii to make thi i. 
"■s ll la ir. i ir. unis; hr krp; roveir l 
■s illl uni. 'ar in ,aiaiIr Ir. ihe sal; 
a.id .:• artni 'a. ru r thru! : Tin, 
i.rpt an Irr I hi- !u ;11■ iill ss anted lor u r. | 
ss lien : hey mil'! |„. -o.iknl in ri al sva 
trrs iinti! fr-sh ruoiuth to pm into s ine 
■tar. \\ <• have r.iten Ii nit kept iliii- fm 
n .1 «<••> •'! i;«! I if < lii! II 
1 1 i! '-v. 1 •'■} n ; 11 i \ In |.i',cr> Ml ; 
1 *'*■'* 
l’ho Greenback lie volt 
I of • i. i-d jt.ii*•r, > 
-st \ It* 
-Th II shave vmi us Hai -. am! 
a .- |M.ll ..{■ t.n* piihin :«• a .d tite\ 
have ay .-d u ;*a .t lew tradii,y «i.!*.»• ke; to 
it lioi.se> an I }■• st.uli e> T .at is : 
Iiu end and beginningof nisiou in Maim*, l! that 
: i. em. v.-ninai in this state. Tliei.lt! H.mr- 
"• lied t heil’ no ks to till* lifst divine! tire a 
’■■■*' k : ’. *:. a1 d mmpnated a Den...era’. .: 
: rsi :•» v< :.u ■ : an i 1»:;\ -cv-., d.-i.-ates 
•* w. ... < :iv. nil., -k ram.id.ite ;.-r •>:: 
J .*• '• •: strict. '’ami' np-m td<- a pi 
st mn ■! i. tr niom*v [datft.nii. and it 1.. 
jn 1 •*•■>>. s to I-e a < ip-elibueker lie eon fcin: 
>ed a t:a:tor t his own party. Yon tail m* 
:n : a-. th-* prim- yes 1 ta! down at < 'iiie’i.na' 
^'•th sue principle.- of th.- tire.-aback {.arty than 
yen ui liise lire and water Fi.tr)it Fum- u"with a 
;• -a n\e in even e uvcht. -ii t i.at i~ t 
It aii t eh d the : ;>.• ai dog's head ,11.’ir 
ly tin* evil wit 
e>: knife a’ the poll- < .am* down to tin* state 
s-nvmt with .VH" pair of cowhide hoots and 
•settle \ isi• •.i <j >11-'ii forever." 
Tin* Id ai->'' p ihlishe.s a letter t.ani lion. 
Id i 1 Hnid.-n-ni. (,ift*nhaek eatidnlale in 
••‘•tyres- t v. year- ay. IU wiped in* tad -s Si.;: 
; ill; 1 ayenst !mn n He tys ti.at the mm..;, i- 
ti ai ot 11 a:., i.ek ha-given hopes .4 .dlicc to the 
dein<-• !;.. y. and t.iat these hop.-.- are drawing hack 
na:;' 1 *‘ei. s k is to the Dem a ’at; tohi. ile | 
; add-’ 
1 > i-'sfi!.... ! k-ss .1 l.n-arl; of Utili: 
tut 
1 1 K par' :i 1!. li- *r:I \ the) ];•»t only 
•' a.. t henisri Vv> of the power a ni.tjoj; 
v,;t-. i' 1 '1 'dean m mum rs into f he Dem 
at. pa, !y a> when thin mm;;ua** i Dm; \ ;; 
j -d-l.Soil, a Democrat. J11 a Dieenback < Oil Veil t loll. 
d.d (•.1 11 a: a;! are bound by the action of that 
'■o:.» 1 iclieve the att'f mle ot 
1 11* >•:. ,.i. ions it. riM ,'hould be one t com 
j plete and aii-riutt* indeiu n■’.••nee Tim ret:* wed 
energy of the Democratic party i> !>..? 11,. vptl.< 
! tnodic ctiort which presages detiii. From this ! 
national struggle it wiil tail ; a:*k. a defeated, dis 
onlant a;oi !io|>cie>s niiuoi ity. The hope of fed 
'■ral patronage gone. i’> local supremacies •aunot I 
long be maintained. This is to be denied f-.r the 
way to enrr.-ucy retonn lies across the grave of the i 
Democrat;e party. To enter its ranks is t-take it- 
inline 1 o take its name is to assume tin* vindiea 
tiou or its v;l past For r *asous. herein j 
expressed. 1 go no tnr In r toward the Democratic j 
party, tlrmgu i stand alone tor 1 see that to cam j 
; tubule to r .success, if that were possible, is hut j 
I t-. pc'1 pone ii.e triumph of our cause while to 
j patt pate in its defeat IS lmt to const dcstl'ii I 
'V. .ir• going |.i !. iry th'-se wm>c than Lgyj* 
toi of mrs in a lleii S«-a < t popula. wrath 
Hu! we must expect no di.a t interposition from j 
ubo\«■. \\ must in- 'lie lh-d ijcu ourselves We 
must «*aeh one ■■! us he one <>l the wav«*>. and i 
want to ifvry man hump hiinseif up and make j 
a hig one. There never was a time when in livid j 
ua! etl'ort was more demanded or will he better re i 
warded. All the questions of nuivrin! interest, ot 
taritf. of !inance are insignilieant compared with 
the ijuestRui whether our government is t<> he at I 
tin* mercy of any eight wicked men who ma\ gel 1 
to he Governor and Council. It is a question of | 
individual liberty. Let there be such an over- 
whelming condemnation by the people that the 
j 1 bought of this crime may never again be a temp ■ 
tation to any scoundrel of either party so long as 
the world lives. [Hon. T. 15 Heed, in the First 
District Convention 
Reward for Gallant Conduct. 
Commander Oowningshield, of the I S ship 
Portsmouth, in a report dated liar Harbor. Me 
Aug. I -Mb, calls the especial attention of the Navy 
Department to the gallant conduct of five men 
mimed Hunter. Crois. Livens. Ryan and Huruev. 
belonging to his crew, who on the Nth inst sprang overboard in Southwest Harbor, and rescued Miss 
•Jennie C Dates, and .Mrs Thomas K Maker and 
her son. of Malibu Mass who had been thrown 
into the water by the upsetting of their boat, and 
wiio. without prompt assistance, would probably 
have perished. 
tirateful. comforting and sustaining in mental 
or physical weakness are Malt Hitters. 
An evil cheeked A convict clothed in zebra 
garb. 
Sick Headache Cured. 
1 used to sutler from Sick Headache and sharp 
darting pain in my head. 1 used the People's 
Favorite Tonic Hitters and am now relieved of the 
fearful distress arising from disorganization of the 
digestive and nervous functions. 
Mrs. II. S. Martson. 
Farmington. March 2‘2, IX,SO. •JwdN 
The shark is the most sociable of fish. He 
never calls upon a bather without wanting to stop 
and take a bite. 
Traces of Hitching. 
“Suppose." said he. m invents soft, 
A felloe*, just like me 
Should axle little girl to wed 
W hat would the answer be '" 
The maiden drops her Ii<|ixid eyes 
Hoi smiles wnh blushes mingle 
W 1:\ seek the bridal halter when 
A oi may live on. Sur. ingle 
And then he spoke Oh. he my hride, 
I ask you ouee again 
h on are the empress of my soul. 
\lid :1 ere shall ever r< in 
1 11 in". <»r lire of kindlv deeds 
To win your <:• nth* heart. 
And saddle he the >!iafi that rends 
Our happy li\e- ipart 
1 poll el heek I he maid Ml felt 
The mantling hlnshes glow 
Si e took him lor her faitlil’ul hub 
T share hi wheel o; u hoa. 
| MeKem: Miner 
The Ijoati of Wood. 
lit .1. i. ta'W I'.IOlMiK. 
I'lie lie were ralkiny about the kind 
of In:.' nr.s they would choose. when I n 
i-li' \-.i I'amo nilo I he n >, mu \s l 'nele 
\sn had tried .-ex era I kinds, and been 
prosperous u all, they appealed to him 
for advice. 
-What I want to know is this," said 
Charley in the course ol the discussion 
which followed; "you have bouylit and 
sold a y iod many thin.:. Imt wnat has 
tinned out to he the most profitable 
Cnele Asa eonsidered a moment, while 
.: eurious uile passed over his pleasant 
rosy face. 
"Well.il I weia to name any one ihiny 
n Inch I ha e handled, and which has in 
tiie l"iiy mil proved most to my ndxan- 
taye w ell." said the old yen tie man, nod- 
dmy de, idedh. "I think 1 uiiisi sax'. a 
load of wood." 
V :,‘.id ol wood chorused till' hoys. 
They had expected lie would sax wool, 
or wheat, or hanlwaie, in indiyo: and 
they couldn't heliexehis reply was ijuile 
serious; 
"lei: it l s.il'l !' 'ti le \ -a \ load 
of wood, and not a larye load, cither: 
not ii,-.uly so larye as it looked. It was 
leaf he 1 leyinniuy ■ +. fortune, and 
1 owe more to y than to auythiny else I 
ever deal: in." 
■‘Tell \ ,,;i about it ! If ,• mi se I w if. 
it you wish ii ; and perhaps it will help 
to .start you in the riylit liivet inn. 
"It was when 1 was a hoy about xoiir 
aye. t hurh x : I think I was sixteen that 
fall, rin* summer w urk x\ as xvell over ; 
the wintei school had mil y i beymi : and 
my emi.-fiii Med.id and myself were eoti- 
sidi riny ho-,', hi should earn a little pock- 
et money My la'ii- r In aid us talkuiy 
over Si'll;. Ini' ish sehelin-s. and said to us: 
'i -ii yive y mi an idea better than 
that, l in-iv's t he "ak that blew over last 
spmiy. iii r!. mill-pa.-iure. \ ■ >ii may 
cut up. and ha\ all x.-i: in nuke out 
of it.' 
'lint ! In-t work 1!i that." I said. 
‘V : ■> there is in almost any hd(| 
"St in'.i that i,>j)i<• .■'!'■ williny t• > pay 
mmi'-v fui. lint it .-ii' hard as yam 
think." slid ihy j'atlim 1 ’'i ■ stroke at a 
l am': .ai many strokes ; n hour : si many 
hoars a day. That‘s tiie way yteat 
thill'."- are aeenlilplislled. l! isn't mill'll 
"I at lee y mi'!! w i'll tiler" W .IS III"! " of 
1: lieii.ia- y mi y y ihl oily 
I n.'l'' \sa m; sia.'d, "w e i:u 
di'l'toi'K tile ii I: I. an 1 W ■ did W ish there 
H as : nr if V, i;h erns. mit -.IW 
ami h- aial ly. s. thru with a hand- 
saw .,mi an a \e. we li'illlei I that tree tn 
tin e- wan id in : \ yy -'u, .| ; time: a lid 
had : ill ,»;1 ,j| ,t I". 11. iy s ha," mil;, to 
1" in:ei ,-d1 in he';i wm k, y ,m 1;ir tw tn 
find i: pleasant. 
"W -aw pi h’ ill rii'i;. si irk, and had 
niui'li talk alt alt w !u; we w ould d" | 
with tlir i.iniii'V, as it we had been yminy 
miHir.n i; rs i|; .■ U'-slii y -miir yreat pi'meet. 
I'heiv's a yo'.il deal in the w av on 
ir V.,, .d, to.- '! M"d id id I'll. ', '.. 
I.lkr VI " .si !' ii" llr rail takr tii' e 
.. "t wo.i.i and pit" il ini a- ami make 
ten 'll it. easy liothilly.' 
I rcpli". 1: 'and lathi r says he 
111 rm i ■ e o f I a ( 
woodiiii' siirli yri.it imli" II" don't 
ft illy make ten eon Is of i that w tv." 
'■ ‘V vs. hi lines. VIeilad i. I here's 
llolrs tlir,mull every wmid-pde: and you 
measure si> much for a .'"I'd, tv hether 
Iliev'i'r liiy or little.' 
•• •Jlllt 1 lull's ml h-W mill.' 1 .ml. 'You 
'•an': pili' sliive-wnnil -.1 a- t.i make su 
mill'll more of it.' 
We'll see about 11!,'U .' Me. kill replied. 
with a iaugli. 'We're going in make the 
must el uar j. ih, ain't v. e ." 
'< if euur.-c.' I -aid ; and waited with u 
'.'Kid deal if I'liriu it;, t. I mu lie would 
manage. 
"lie -lmwi-d nia ill a day nr lwo. U e 
had an old one-horse wagon: we har- 
nessed I lolly to it. and lacked it up to 
our wood-pile, 'flien we began to lay 
tlie sticks In..-.' in tile box. so as to maki 
them take up as much loom as possible. 
"lint they did not Idl up a.- last as we 
laid expecti‘d. lor we knew that it we 
piled them too loosely, they would he apt j 
to shake dow n together on the wax to the 
\ illage. and so cause our loud to shrink 
hell.re we sold it. 
"Med.id looked at the wood ill the 
hiix wlicii it wr- half tilled, and then at 
tier which remained on the ground, and 
shook lii head dei ioiislv. •' I'won’t do !' 
lie said. 'We ought to make three loads 
of it : hut at this rate we shan’t make 
two I’.se an idea !' 
‘M i at1 said, wondering Imu In- 
wo lid gi I out of the difficulty. 
Throw it all out again : i'll show \ e !' 
"1 didn't like that notion : hut lie in 
sisled, and the Wood was all unloaded 
out a few sticks in the bottom of the 
w igull-11.1\. W ith these lie began to 
mild' the load, as he apth termed it. 
Instead of laying sticks together .ill one 
way, he plaei'd a few on tin- liottom far 
apart, and others crossw ise on those, also 
very far apart, eoli-house fashion. Thi n ; 
lie called upon me lor more wood. 
1 hit, Made.' I objected, 'this w ill 
never do.' 
'U by won't it do he demanded. 
‘M's cheating. isn't it !' 
'It's, no more eheatiiig than the way! 
lake Mrekt i piles his wood cheating 
'•tlier folks do so. (lnl\ we make our 
pile a little more hollow than common.’ 
"I couldn’t deny the truth of the argu 
inent. And if others made the most of 
their money in their skill in piling it, why 
shouldn't we do the same ? 
“Mill I hesitated. \ man might per 
haps he excused lor cheating a little : hut 
we were preparing to cheat a good deal. 
“•The principle is the same, Medad 
said, when I mentioned my scruples 
(pretty fellows we were to talk of prince 
Ides)! -It ain't cheating exactly: but' 
even if it is, it’s what everybody does, in 
the w ay of business, 'l l'can’t gel along 
without it ; niabby ye can in the next 
world, but you can't in this. Who tells 
the bad points in anything lie wants to 
sell t I ton't every body cover them up, and 
show the good, points, and make the most 
of 'em.' (if course they do. Hand me 
more sticks!’’ 
“I wasn’t convinced in my heart and 
conscience by this plausible speech, lint 
my cousin, who was a year older than I, 
had a great inlhieneo over me, and I 
must confess that I was a little too anxious 
to get rich out of that wood. So I mere- 
ly said, *1 lon't make the hollowstoo large, 
.Mode,’ and handed him more sticks. 
“ 'I'll look out for that,’ lie said. ‘Now 
you’ll see.’ 
“After about half the load had been 
built hollow, he put our crookedest and 
meanest sticks over it, and then covered 
the whole with nice wood closely packed, 
tilling the wagon, so that, to all appear- 
ances, we had a line compact load. 
“My lather came out and looked at it, 
ns we drove out through the void, and 
praised us for our industry. ‘Well, well, 
hoys,’ said lie, ‘you’ve yot a handsome 
load of wood, I must say. I'd liny it of 
you, hut I suppose it will he just as well 
for you to take it to town and see what 
you can yet for it.' 
‘■‘I think it will he hotter,'said Mode, 
with a sly wink it me. ‘What is such a, 
load as that worth 
“‘Stove wood like that tfliilr oak 
solid load field throu.eh,' said my lather, 
riinninn his eye over the wayotihov, 
■oUffld to hriite at least two dollars.’ 
Were yoiny to yet three for i;.' aid 
my eousin. 
■ That's too tuiti'h,' said my father 
Never, hoy s, try to yet more lm a tliitur 
I halt it is reallv worth.' 
"I Knew that he always acted upon 
this principle himself: and I felt some 
pangs of consoienro as I thought of the 
empty spaces hidden in that load. 
“lint i'll tell you what you may do,' he 
said. ‘Drive to Deacon l''inch's store, 
and get him to look at *toiir load. II ■ 
knows hotter than I do what wood like 
that is worth in the village, and it he 
says three dollars is about right for it, 
why,' my father added, with a shrewd 
1 winkle, -get it if you can I 
“lie knew very well that Deacon l-'meh 
wouldn't say any Mich thing. And as we 
dime out into the road my cousin laugh 
ingly said that the deacon was the last 
n an lie would ask to examine that load. 
“lint as we were driving into the vil- 
lage, wo met Deacon Kinchin his chaise: 
and the temptation to play a sharp game 
on him was ton much lor my msin. I'm 
my own part. I was feeling pretty sjck of 1 
the idea of selling the load in its present I 
shape to anybody ; and 1 strongly object 1 
ed to the proposed attempt on so saga- 
cious a mail as the deacon. 
‘“It happens just i ght : t ou't on ee 
Modad insisted. ‘He won't get out of his 
chaise: and it's a splendid-looking load, 
a y "ii look down o:i il. Il lie buy s ii lie 
w id toll 1 to driv e il to ins house, and 
of course he won't go to see us unload it .' i 
“So lie di .c, up mi the roadside, and 
stopped the deacon as he was pa -dug. 
Mi. Kineh.' ho said, ‘wouldn't you like t,. 
buy a load of first-rale white oak ..1 
dust look :ll it if you ph use.' 
T\c woed enough." said the deaemi. 
■lint it" a nice lo,.:, ug l-,I y,m'v e _.it 
and I gness you \ mi't hav e any tri 
in disposing of it.' 
■■ -What is siieli a load as that wort Ii 
d'!i\ered in town.'" asked Modad. \\'i 
e|| it mu selves.' 
■■ 1111a mucli is there 
■■ -1 don't know : haven’t mea mred it 
nisi ea 11 it a load." said Modad. 
••MiiMid a> that all the way through 
ijiieried the deacon. 
■ \bmit the samr.' said Med.id. 
'W ell. Ill >111 a dollar -e\ only liv e 
i w.i-.md a iptartcr : s.niiew In re along 
! Ill'l l'.' I eplied the deacon. 
\\ ] 11 ymi mivi■ us twn-atul a quarter 
Me,lad was quick in inquire. 
■ 1 11 ill 1 \ 111 I had w unit ■; 1111 h. It :! 
I 1 ilvc lii em.Ill; M*‘ h* i\ 1 I 'll look Ml \ mil 
luail.' \lid tn til** triTHi ul' **//* "l its, 
vi'iy .in-. I >* a* *11 I' i in'll lnwl.v a ad d*' 
liberateh mi>t nut nf his i'IiiBh*. 
1 dmi'l suppose ;ui\ tiling ill nut looks 
rausril him to siisjici'i mu' Inmcstv : I'm 
!lii I' l'ili did III*' talkillM. and I -I 
ay I <••11111 I a It !mt env\ lie ti ml lul 
<'.iti* mi 111a11m r with svhi■ 11 In* earned mi 
his part m pa;* ini.'i", aw. 
‘\ >:: iia Mr. I’i.ink's l*.*\ ain't mi 
■aid ll,*' *li-ai-im. m*ittiM I" llii- liirnl mid a' 
ill*- wam"!i. 
'I .".i Mi. I'i .ink's ,u.' \ I ti | a * I 
]*lii'*I pr*mi|*tl.i 'This is m;. * hi-ia 
-l iiiud u mid : v\ *■!! spkt : pi r|; \ mum: 
I*, n s i' said tin- ileaenn, tutnhlih:; .Hit a 
law ticks **e top a dcs I'll taka i .' 
‘Shall we deliver it a' \ mir In t 
Me.lad asked, almost 1*"' ean'erly, 
*\\ ait a ii ii mi; I What's her*'* r i< i 
ill*' deaemi. thru-', dm iIp'.mi his hand and 
pulling up mn-nt the hidden crook -| 
there lnit.'h lik*- that and It* heMai tn 
* !i M d'lWII ~t I'.i'mIi! at** mte M nur I'hnice 
hull*m s. 
■■ •>*'** her*1. : 1 yi : plea * i. i M * * la* 1. 
alarmed, wma iieeiin't take the wnmi n 
\ mi iliin't like it. hnl don't spun mir load!' 
‘Spoil y. : load !’ eelined tile deaenii. 
v. itii iiul:mimnt s.'.irn, thrust ingiu hi-arm 
up t.* his shoulder. Sou »*mliln't. he 
al'raid "I m\ ..poilhiM an holiest load : lull 
whitt > 'i't ol a load ;s tins It a i*i,t-|i*i-l 
cheat, and y ou are a couple of rascals !' 
■■ T on need n't take it il you don't w ant 
it !' Modad fi'po Hod. tin Hi- iiury than 
ashamed. I am son \ to say. We 
(nit it in that way to m ike a handsome 
load of it : Hilt v," don't expect aiiyliodv 
to pav. lot it until till", 've seen it thto.vn 
oil'.' 
I In; dual-on did not, I'vidi'iitly. put 
much faith in this falsehood ; for he repri- 
manded ns a.u' tin sharply as lie clitnlied 
hack into his chaise. 
-1 Olless he was ill II lilt li-illl. Medr.' | 
said, as we watched him ill ii iway ‘We 
are a couple ol rascals !’ 
Pshaw ! who cares t It what every 
lioily does." said Mede, blaster!ii"ly ; •what 
lie does himself, every time lie sells Li'ood.s 
out of his store. It takes a roj»ui' to eateh 
a Piauc. We’ll look out next time.' 
"1 le luuolied scornfully when I headed 
him to drive home and reload the wood j 
in lnmest fashion. Hut lie was shy .if 
making the sale whet" the defe-on wotdd 
lie likely to hear ol it. 
■•‘Well a11 over to the Hast tillage, 
lie said. It’ll he dusk when we act there; i 
nolmdy will know its: and by that time | 
nobody can look into our load.' 
"This pian was carried out in spite of 
my too feeble objections. I drove the 
Imrse, while Medad went from door to 
door in the Hast. Village, oli'eiina the 
wood ‘doa cheap.' lie said, because it was 
so near niaht and we wanted to sell out 
and ao home.’ 
"His idea of ‘doa cheap’ was two dol- 
lars, althouaii lie tried hard to act three. 
At last we found a woman wlm confessed 
that she w.yi out of wood, and must act 
some soon, tint saal she, was too poor to 
buy cord-woolL and then hire a man to 
cat it. 
"Medad coin im < d hei that it would 
he much belter for bet to buy ours al- 
ready cut. 
"'Hut I haven't a°t three dollars in 
the world !’ she said. ‘I am really poor, 
drefllc poor! If you’ll throw oil hall 
you! load into my shed, I'll ope mu a 
dollar and a half. 
'< an t do that, nowlinw. said Meile: 
'IMi' tiobndv then will want to liny the 
other hall. I should think not I' he said 
to me aside, with a comical grimace. 
‘Will yon trust me for the other 
dollar and a half.'’ she asked. ‘I am 
■Mrs. Oder, Widow tiher: every hody 
knows me.’ 
‘Thai didn’t suit my cousin’s v iews, 
either. 
“‘Tell ye what I’ lie said. ‘(Jive me 
tun-and-a-quarter now, and you shall 
have tli1’ load; ii’s too little, but we’ve 
got to get home.’ 
Two dollars and twenty cents was all 
she had, and Mede consented to take 
that. The poor woman paid down the 
money with a sigh, and we threw the 
wood into her shed. 
“She olfercd to hold a lantern for us, 
but we were glad enough to dispense 
with that luxury. I don’t know when 
she discovered what a small pile the wood 
made, which looked so large in our wagon; 
certainly not until after we were gone, for 
she came to the door as we backed around, 
and said she was very much obliged to 
us, and hid us good-night. 
‘That’s the way to do it,’ said my 
cousin, on the way home. ‘We’ll sell the 
other two loads just at dusk.’ 
“ I didn’t sav much. I was feeling 
sick. And when lie gave me my share 
of the ‘plunder,’ as he called it, and 
plunder indued it was, -it, was with a 
strange sense of loathing that I put it into 
my pocket. After all my anticipations of 
pleasure in receivin','money fairly earned, 
that was the miserable result. Instead 
ot sweet satisfaction, nothin,!,' lint remorse 
and disgust! 
“I found that my cousin did not feel 
just rioht about the transaction, either, 
'll we hail shaved the sharp old deacon,' 
he said, ‘'twoiild have been a p'ood joke, 
though it w t almost too hard on the 
widder.’ 
"He was, somehow, dilferent I'roui tile. 
He hardened his heart against all com 
punctions, which I eould not do. 1 didn't 
like to talk about our surce- ■, as my lath- 
er called it. after we a'o' home ; and went 
to bed that i)i"lit miserable enough. 
I did not -e Medad a,'ain until the 
next afternoon, when he came over to 
talk about ink ny another load of wood 
to town 
"• 11' we take am linin',' 1 sail I, 'it in nsl 
Im iiiiin stly loaded. nr I'll have nothing 
In do with it. it was an awfully moan 
thing w■ did yesterday 
"11 laughed foolishly, and -aid lie 
guessed I was right about i> 'I'm sitj'fc 
"I tho business, anyway.'In'said, d.'i 
><>ur lather iake the rest, and give ns 
what he thinks it's win ih. 
“So ended our wood speculation," 
I nolo Asa added, "l'voipiilo forgotten 
what father xaxm us : indeed, that was a 
matter of no eonsoiniein'c, urn[iriroi 1 with 
w I lilt I made out of iho load we sold tho 
widow." 
"I»at I diin’l see that you made much 
out "I Iliat !" said I 'barley. 
til, Im! I did, though ! 1 made some- 
thing bolter than the must brill; mt fur- 
ti I- evci aohioveil. I‘ I toll ymt how. 
••I had it in mo. as y mi so >, to ho a 
little or. perhaps mu will iv, a good 
deal d; -hoiio- \nd a I had begun in 
a dilloii iit way, i plight, haxe gone on 
cheating amre an I nimv all my life, until 
1 sinaiid h.a\o ipiito In gotten there was 
mioIi a thing as eonsi io mo. |tut luckily 
i 11\ ordid the thing at Iho start. 
••I can noxoi describe the shame and 
misery 1 lolt in rffiisoipionoo of that trick 
xx o played oil' oil poor.Mrs, liber. The 
xorx wight of split wood sickened 111< long 
afterwards 1 got tm oomfort oat o|' my 
.-hare of tho money she paid a-: I hadn't 
the In li t to spend it, and it was a source 
.if bitter ...fleet ms to nm whih I kept 
it. 
“Then turn may bo sure that it was 
.111x thi'.g blU.J.l relic: 111 hoar a I did the 
following spring that the poor woman 
w ; am ttalix n w mt. 1 \x a- at i ho tow n 
tin oi aig xx lion 1 accidently heard the 
ip i;tel spoken ol, 'Why can't -lie got 
a! mg ." oin m.in asked another. Sin 
xxiirks hard.' 
'\ os.' -aid :ho .it her ; and -lie's sax 
big. .a her w y. Itm she ilmi'i know l.ow 
lo make a trade, and any body can cheat 
her. \ nit vx.mid think it must be some 
iimly j >i i-t t \ mean that won Id lake ad- 
\ antay "I a pnni w blow w illi six i-lii!- 
ilren : but there are jest saeli w retches ill 
the w aid. I am si in y In -ay.' 
"I didn't, rare tn hear any inure. I 
traiyUt Imine. tnnk mil t' the i ill 
nl aiy rb I the d"!lar and ten rents I 
had k 'pt their ah this time, Inlded the 
nimiey in a letter, mi wiiieli I wrote, 
lit and adilresseil it tn Mrs. 
•her. amt mmvd it that very niyht. 
■ A It el ilia1 s part nl' i lie In.id u as 
'.iken, nil Him my' nm-riejiiv. I hit I 
multi Iiin 1 s!ri‘ii"tli and peaee nl mind 
i•illy mi resilauna vvhirli I bad .dreatly 
l Imi■ d. and which was fairly burned into 
a.. 'Ml by wh.it I 11 111 n\ erhi ai d at the 
t"Wii meeting. 
"The i rsnint ii mi was. never in alltny 
life t" res.irt tn disliniiesty m any kind, 
lin matter vv bat I' .• -rrmill.y Meet's ily. nr 
tin- telnptatimi. 
"Ii is a r■ -1> 111ii1111 I liave nt-ver brnken. 
I i ll.r-ljlt kept me pnnr. eitln 1 I am lint 
vei v i a’!i, mid y 11 I lam belter 
tn-ila I lie if I bad been 
tl have alwa enjoyeil a 
reputation lm laa -draiiny : and the esult 
lias been* that my wm-dly prosperity lias 
bei n sii}ji 1 In the ml e. 
"I'.ui, buy s, that is lintiiiim min > uni 
with satisfaction nl always Icelitiy; that 
nr. yams were fiirly eanied. and that I 
had helped ntlicis yvIdle hclpiny 'myself. 
A tew ihmisaiid, iiimv a 1".". are nf ii" 
impnl'tailee. Ihit, It my buys, peaee nl 
mind is all-impni'tant." 
‘•And Mi-d.id I ’rank nli.it nn 1 »■ 
lautlf ill Inal I 'll.;; my iui|uilviI. 
"1 ran'' -a'. IllXIt Ml'lklll Imlk till' It'S 
in mi ..'I'iimsly tn heart as I did lie 
has always had tli" re|iutati<in of heiny a 
little trieky. Life lias been a seraaible 
with him a seraiuble I'm-ri'lies. Audit 
v as 111 111u 111 at tine time that be bad a 
hirm' I'ortune. lint it burs; like a bubble 
in '.seventy -three, and be has been si'iam- 
1.1 inM in the ulil wayevi'i' siree. 
• I was the tmly one wlm teally made 
nny tli ini' "in nf that a n nr wi«in." 
Political Points. 
Tin* fusion 1. _r >!; 111; r which adi ii «• 1 i.isL win 
v ii> Atiir. »th. has u< t <•,> I ,t» yet 
(iov■. F<>stcr ol Miio lliia s Hu* re pul lii a \< u 1II 
carry I > "I 1 d<> murressionat 1! 1 stri• ;> in that 
Suite 
|,a>? year, ohi Km lichee .1 Ucpnbliean inn 
jority of ! r 11 s \.*ar it will swt II it to .*.000 
at lea-d.. 
The Charleston \ews (<. in. I remarks thar \ ir 
Lr:;. 1 is a!mo>i us likely » lTivc eleven v.-les to 
Cartiell ;e to llam- »ck. 
A President ;al ballot take : muiir the members 
of the Fifteenth Ue^iment of ii!,in militia cue imp 
c l at Cleveland, resumed m : "• lor 1 11 field at ii 
lor Hancock. 
lion William 1‘. Frye ha> been invited by 11 an 
imoiis vote of the Massachusetts h’epiihliean coin 
miltee to address the !l 'publican Shite convention 
at Woieester. 
ii It Higelow of N'e.i Haven, was nominated 
lor (iowruor hy acclamation by the Conncctn ut 
retmInmans Wednesday, as was also lieu W m. 11 
IJueklei of Hartford lo,- i/cut. Governor. 
Seiia'or MeMillan. who is in Washington >..d 
Tuesday that from inform limit he ha l received 
from Indiana lie did not eo.usi h-r that S'.ite at all 
doubtful, hut as certain to p* for tin republicans 
in <hdober. 
The Itoston I’o.st, which could not support 
<iener.il Hut ler a year an- •. is making frantic appeals 
!o the demoerals of Maine to vote for Ceiieral 
1‘iaisie i. win*remarked in Ins that the democatic 
party could uoi he trusted 
I'he republican campaign was fairly opened at 
I *• -it I >tu d. Wednesday night, A uir I I. with a superb 
demonstration at City Hall. The house was pack 
« i Hon. Stanley Matthews and Hon. Thomas Fitch 
were the principal speakers. 
I lie Portland \rgus eoollv suppresses the Associ 
at' d Press despatch which slated that Mr. 11 I* 
lladlock. of llucksport. who has heretofore been 
a prominent 1 bailor rat. had come out against Fusion 
and in favor of the It.-publican ticket. 
A Dainariscutta correspondent of the Poston 
Traveller says there is no doubt hut tie* Kepublic- 
ans will carry Lincoln count\ this Fall. The 
trickery ot the Tabulators in counting out Senator 
Smith disgusted the respectable Democrats and 
<irecnhackers in that section. 
A very large and enthusiastic republican meeting 
was held at llridgton, Wednesday night Aug. I I 
Town > 1 ;tll was tilled t« overllowing to listen to 
Hon. Fugene Hale on the issues of the campaign, 
and many were unable to get standing room even, 
and were compelled to return to their homes dis 
appointed. There was a torchlight procession 
previous to the meeting. 
A Larlield newspaper prints two columns in dis 
play of the mortgages which Mr Fnglish has own- 
ed and foreclosed in Indiana during the last lew- 
years. with the names of the mortgagors and the 
amounts claimed or realized Foot notes are 
added in which an attempt is made to show the 
unfeeling manner in which Mr Fnglish has taken 
his due. If there is any moral conveyed by the 
catalogue m question it is that whoever owns a 
mortgage and forecloses it when it is due and ob 
tains a judgment for any deficiency is a rogue ( \ 
V. World 
That is the doctrine held by the (i recn hack lead- 
ers in Maine, and their loaders are nominated tor 
otliee and will bo voted for by the Democratic or 
ganization in this State. [Portland Press. 
It seems that a full and complete endorsement 
of the miscount is necessary in the Second district, 
in order to help out Fusion in the first. | Portland 
Advertiser. 
Dark Doings. 
\ VIM Sii I'lM’II.K I'll AT I’KI.I KliKID In MKKvtllKK 
I’ll AN UK SKI'AKA rr.n. 
Ba ru, N. \ \ tg Ii. A shocking tragedy \yas 
fn;u■ l*‘d in this village yesterday kirke Inlward 
I'arkhurst, a recent graduate of the Hamilton col 
lege school, shot and killed Miss Fannie Howell, 
preceptress of the Hath Aeadcinv. and oldest 
daughter ot a most esteemed laimiv of Hath. 
\h.mt four years ago the parties met ami were 
married ut a picnic at I’eun ^ ai hut l>\ the ciforis 
of the young lady’s father the court declared the 
marnage voi<l on account of tln< contracting par ties being under age I’arkhurst was most, indig 
nan! over this and trenueutlv displayed litsofdcs 
pondeney The young people frequent])’ met in 
secret, in opposition to the young lady's parents 
I’arkhurst lived with an uncle and guardian. .J !•’ 
I'arkhurst, Imt on account ot the young man's m 
tom pet ate habits, there was much trouble, and a 
few lays ago the uncle turned him out. He we. 
to Mu* hotel to hoard, where Mr Howell's family : 
were stopping Yesterday I'arkhurst announced j hi.-* intention of going West, and purchased a pi>tol. j 
He returned t*. his room at the hotel, and a tea 1 
minutes later, Mi.-s ilou H entered the satin* room ! 
W ttliin ten minutes two pistol shots in ipuck sue ; 
<'cs u were heard. Tin house was start led, ami 
the people Pishing to the loom hill's! op.-;i the 
d ■•or'only to look upon a ghastly sight Miss I'c. 
iii'* Howell laid a corpse upon a sola ar one >, h* 
f Hi ■ room, a wound made by a pistol hail jus 
bin K "I her lei I ear. Near the foot of !lu -'ha. on 
tlo1 i! 'or t;.:• bod\ of I'arkhursl was sh**i. i;ed in 
d* .1 Mi It is conjectured that the two w« re -itting 
"c *!-•• s ha when the young man tired tir*»t at tin- 
u: 11 ml I hen at himself Hot h wen* qu;ii- von 
ilie young man about *J*J. and the giv: tw.i vr m 
younger Miss Howell was one of the most pop;, 
bir and fascinating young ladies in Hath, and had 
a v>*-v large circle of triends Tie* quiet vbiage .- 
i‘'ii'dd\ < veiled over the tragedy. Mi^s ll..a,:l 
was tin daughter t ox Senator ilmvi!; \ 
I’arkhurst s liaudwritiug. and addressed to his 
g.anduiother. has l>**en found in I,is n. 1; 
;< l-; "H ither than live apart we have coiiclud 
«- l I" die together It wr nave done an; th g 
wrong mav Mod have merev on mu s. 
lull I U A OK 1*1 N A i: V V 1 »\ N II K "K A M I Si; I' | IM |t 
'ilUI. V N 1» 11 KK I.IIVKI:. 
N A,mu. Vug II The arrest ii N<• \v II i\«• 
da I \ Ycrringtoil .Uhl Ills ■■iip.ru,- 
Halt:,.- < label, both less lire. JH \ ars •! 1. bu- 
el'>se>l a singular ease ot r-d-bcry fne\ live 1 n 
N I-" t’o’.neetir'it. an. Men: g t!»*• mei t!,• 
have ,.tere,| many houses in the ab-n.r,- ..j the 
occupants ami p issod tie- night drinking Iv 
wines 
{dander \:t> the arrest, ’lie captain ol p..|nv 
ui g-' 1 Miss < iahel to routes- She is of* rcso-u-ta 
ide f.u idy. and her connection with \oung Y > 
iug:oij a as her lirst step down a aid Sim tiuailv 
t- id ul:> re the) bud concealed a large u-nntv ,,i 
stolen goods, and the i»dirers found a trut,ii‘full 
buried beneath a ’ice. and a nt o| mwelrv b .u.d 
.i beti coop behind .i church it: .Norwich t'onu 
\l iss taiiel arkiiowledged that it wusmidiu, love 
that brought about the disgrace .4 berseii and 
eonr. aiiion Both are inadh tu b with each 
ot In r. 
A 11 1. A1 N «! IS A Woman's rilUu.Yl V N l» Al 
N 'i ■ ’KK Aug II. A brutal murder was 
committed this morning m a tenon, ■? 1. rise at 
No. 11 Thompson street. Am ide, Bigot. French 
liner, it llm throat ot Mrs Mutietta llma'd.. 
resju-etable a alow, who had rejected his advan'-"- 
I i-1 woman died almost immediately He 
cut Ins throat and is m a dangerous condition 
file victim ot’tin* tragedy was tlm b"U- -keeper : 
a tenement. Id ) -MIS old, and the i; tiler of seven 
!i• idie;i No one witnessed the murder. *f >• 
murderer lost his wife two years ago. and her 
death is -apposed to have unsettled Ins mind 
He at tempted Milelh six months ig,. Mrs lie 
mint !:ad b« eti very kind to him -:me ! .- wit, s 
deal!, Tlr,' morning he entered her apartment 
a I excitedly usked her to mam him l’h.s .-lie 
r«d.i-,-d. whereupon he drew a ra/or and e umit 
ted the u 
bead 1:oiii her body. f ie woman ran into the 
ball and led dean Bigot then < ut h >un t|>r, t 
inibetiiig 'cvere woitud and rushed into 
street and there was at rested fimre u a- 
di-Iiee ot a slloggh '11111“ foolu of th“ doe a ,. s 
liotribli spattered wit !u.blood, f g leal* d 
llltei:-, ,-11 eiimu t ; U the \ ieln 
: KM'isit oi t; oil ; iu:i --. 
Bn Igtoti Me i- ;n a fever -i v--r 
the ont r,u:e,ms at t ark made .,u ; n■■ I.• ai ,,| i 
dang iter ot \\ lilim i,» > w i.., iv- :. u, .« 
lioiu B.tdgton i.-uter. Tin*!,- w i- t n-. riling 
iimbrel! mender who • i,!ed at iy. i.,, 
when all were ab-.-nt but 1 be gni tiu a- i-:.n 
* tig t lie state ot things he entered the e!o-,-d 
and 1- eked tb, do,,; and u indou ai d ■ •! .,d 
ravtshed the unprotected gi I | S 1 -dent U’.IS be I’ 
re-i.stance that she sileeecib-iI ill breaking hair 
over the v .bam. flic criminal took to 11. woods, 
am! immediately atler tie n lim was dt- u 
a n d a se a re h e d I in 
during f1,11r" lay l.tght. but the raseai bad ot be, a 
I-* Hid. I :.<■ u retell i- described a- ;ti m t ., 
forty .'ix f- ,-i tab -Iiesse,. ... .'. «: ,< ,. t! end i 
pud' del lias a lev k ill oust. let. •• Uid 
\ \ N«. ■ I KOU'.KI{> Al'i, ||. 
I’i »vi :>i \« I« I \ i;o |b ’{; u !f> 11 i; k 
u a\ a notori i;*s !••:_•. r »v11 i o; n• 
si 1 k. but who is 
Hiilv tm'.e. in re arr^t. .! her- this morn; i.\ !. 
teet e K I.. < ay .or lb .. :o*l" "US fleei.r .t~slsl 
e.l by three 1’im ! 11 e!, * e 'timers I n ik *1; i. 1 .-I 
drawii -rl a:; on a forced elmrk mi tie- !•' \ 
tional Hank < t I’rovnleuee, when he v. as 
wit!; Itr«iek\i ay. who was u ti';n_r out>il l' 
u. f- arraiiitie i this ir't«• r; on lii-... k a.o .- 
'•t 1 lit* H ost skllitirl IVlOi-s and en:.:.! rleil. 
ti e rol.l.tn II" 'l a 1 "el; lUTeSt. d b *... s 
t i.a> manaeed to >:"l ;im;h in. i!;«■ 
He !i.,s oast com ■ i.. i-iovidem ,.. -j 
w isere i,e was m pimmi for tortrin^r 
\ 11,, ;■d me III tier of the Hl’oek w.i\ "I n 
tei feltt v- not hen:-: aware of tie- a; 
.■"derates, present**.li foiled cheek >u tin* o ; \ a 
tio: al U.niK an ! was arrested ulte. a shaip -.,:t 
and 1 -y |> tirum il .s name lots no; ,-t 
disclosed 
n •: i*ki. v ; .i. \;. \» \ -; n a .,». 
1«* -I moll. ,\ • \ i_c li Iutori11 itioii is ;.| 
received ot t h" assa>s| nat im; of < i«•: Mn m tin 
oil the I 1th ot August, near ms umii" in 1'itts 
eouut\ It •< reported lie w a> ruln.iT m a b\_n:y 
a.on_r the highway, when lie was shot dead l*\- a 
eoin-eaied assassin It is supposed to hare been a 
m-ero or a white man. against botli ot h mi be 
wax an important witness m an ei ..me lie 
was a very prominent eitizeu and had l>. on a m 
>r lo-neral ill tie* Confederate army 
\ I>l Vl.ol.I. \|. !•!... 
MansfikLI* Mass. Aug In A *.-«t r* i \ tin* 
fain dies ut'Ml A K mg-dmry an.l tin- widow ot A! 
: Ire-1 Hodges not: l that the well w at- us.- I bv 
them had an unusual color So strong was the 
I llllge that the. derided l]"t USe it. and ! :■ U1; 
i for them, as upon examining the w.-il it w.i- dis 
! covered that a large quantity of London purple 
j laid been depo>ited therein. The author ot u 
I horrible plot to poison two families is not known, 
hut the £7t)tl rew ml otlered for Ins detection ma\ 
solve the mysterv. 
IN BUll.K. 
Now it is slated that the Pender family were 
■ caught and siiot soon alter the murder ot .»!. 
V on lies. 
loo Hookers of 1 •.. I =»i: id it!c::ipi.-d tostuke 
I his wile Sunday, whet ms son interfered and 
j striking him on the In a l with a spade killed his 
| father. 
Dr Sherwood has died at Whitby. i> ;f from 
the vIleid of morphine riven by a druggist s clerk 
in mistake for quinine 
ha ides Hiehmoad .if Minneapolis, shot his wile 
and then put a bullet through his own head 
Clippings. 
T iat eotniea! Perry, the editor of lie- t aunh t. 
Herald making recruits for Miliikeu down in 
| tin* Fifth District. | Portland Press. 
TheTrue Uepuhlieati. a campaign sheet in Maim 
lighting the Kepubliean ticket, reminds one ot a 
confederate sharp-shooter disguised in a Fuited 
State uniform, with the single, hut important ■ 
eeptiou that m* Hepubliean candidate wdl he it: 
j jured by tin* disguise | Poston .lournal. 
The Dockland Opinion suggests that we u e 
j about "io found an asylum in Aroostook county, 
j tor supeiannuated and played out roosters id the 
1 lirauitc Hmg ." Wv11. Otis, a home in an as\ lum u 
Aroostook where the air is so pure and the scencrv 
| so delightful, would he more agreeable than tin- j fetid atmosphere and limited views ot say, \ 
: burn jail. Don’t pm think so ( (Aroostook He 
| publican. 
H"ii Kugeiie Hale says there is no question hut 
that the Hepublicai.s will carry Maine I am 
claiming with perfect good faith." he assures a cor 
respondent, “tin* election of all live (’ongressinen 
The Ith and dth Districts arc m the hands of the 
Dreenhackers and our great tight is to redeem 
them I think we shall succeed. We will have 
from o.imu to Iii,imMl majority on (iovernor. and 
perhaps more on the Legislature.' 
Hon. S. L Milliken of Belfast, our candidate for 
} Congress, made his first campaign speech in Rock 
land Thursday It was a clear and concise ar 
gument, excellently delivered, and made a very 
: favorable impression upon those who listened tl> 
! it He was followed in a speech of one hour by 
; Mr I'pdegrafl of Ohio, to whose eloquence the 
large and intelligent audience sat with wrapt at- 
tention till a late hour. [Rockland Free Press. 
Alabama increases daily in solidity. The Dem 
oeratie majority is now estimated at 7A.001), and 
may go liigher. The Senate is solid, the bench is 
solid, the counties are solid. In many counties 
not a single opposition vote was cast in fact, 
such is the soliditv of the State that the Demo 
eratir National Committee will tind it perfectly 
safe to offer a chroino for every citizen who was 
caught in the act of voting against the Brigadiers 
The financial record of the I'nited States.during 
the past fifteen years, is without parallel in any 
country, at any time in the world’s history. I till- 
ing this period, which ends this month, we have 
paid oil •?(>.»'.),01)0,000 of our public debt, and have 
made a reduction in our annual interest account of 
I i- l.l->,ooo Or. t<» state the same tiling in another 
way, the debt has been reduced by more than J.» 
per cent, and the interest is now nearly *o per cent 
j less than it was lift eon years ago. [Boston Herald. 
Fishways in lYInino. 
In ,i letter to the Sea World Lverett Smith, Ids-j The new lishway at Augusta in Dm kmim-la-e 
wa.- l-emaliy opem-d May is>n. and ,,n that 
day. after allowing it to remain -.pen while, the 
water was shut oil, when no less than six varieties 
of lish were observed therein, at various places. on 
lish wc re. in < 
of their abundance, lampreys, pereli. hubs, breai 1, 
sn< ks and alewives \? various turn s thereat';.-i 
I visited this lishway and shut oil' the water for 
examination, and on even oeca>ion toe.* d various 
and ilium lish therein Lampreys, sto kers amt 
a lew ives wen especially in abundance During 
•Line and July, ulewtvo, salmon ..ml sturgeon 
have ii n observed in the keiiil -l"-e at Walemlle, 
eighteen miles ahov* Augusta He- fact "at 
sturgeon hav-- [M-sed through the ishwav at \' 
gii>;a is -it especial interest t.» me and I would 
ask wlmt her tins is the lirst record -t ngeon pa-m 
g I hr. ugh a model 11 lishway 
At Waferville there will probable m-a lishway 
< oiu pie ted tuus ar. as the dan; owi >m> are a! ead v 
unite, !icnv\ | * 11; 111 us for it-- mm com pi--t cm 
1’he lYeobscot Liver some improvim-c al 
the Langor lishway are just being completed 
Lwmg to am ut ten fret ns. and fall of the tide 
below the dam here, the lishw av has been clfcei i. 
'•at a portion ol < ue!. dav Ti improvements are j designed Jo ovoiconu* th detect, an I ar impur | 
'ant feature of tho Augusta -..wav ha m eu a Id 
’1 here. During the progress of this work at 
Itungor it has b.-en m-cessat; y, -drat Le- list w.iv j 
.- !. ett wafer in ev 
night after suspension of uu>:-;; Du cv.- v I 
easi-m tiie lishwa\ was examined and »’-<- >alec I 
toumt therein were restoied t-. the riv.-i During ! 
t h.- Urst I on it «-e; lo.-i tig's -»t t he n>.i > no aim on 
w.-re found \s the improvements py-gi. >ed 
however, salimm w.-re dail\ obsiivi.l. ami the 
mimher louml m the tishw;y at such e.osn g gra-l i 
ually liieia-astd fi .m two,,,- tlmm. am, ; 
and twelve at last reports, at \ 
I bn igor. oil tile IYm.!»s« a i; i;a;-. ,,n 
‘At 
new lish-'ay has usl been •mideted T ,i- lam I 
has her- tolore la-.-n an iinpa->a!>U* hariv-r t,. ale 1 
wives, and p tssabio to salmon only when he v. atm I 
i’t t!.* river was high HoreaUcr ad U>h in it..- 
iver ran [ a.— l! dam a. an 11 tic* 
‘ue anuiuviauiKi a.r i;u -i lie- no 
'! ll M i" ! e "pelted for tie* passage o| \ -u | 
ti-l; war is :'i eiMis’i net ion .ii ...;wmi. l-'.ul- \ j 
pass.ie ,• \s i. 1 |ic in.uh- ,ii .:•'!>>.. > |'.*i:. ,*• i.. ,.,n ; 
•is soon ’: s ■ •::i j■ I. ami 1 am > •« 
iimr a le'e. a, for the d uu at K ,ia. 
t'n t!ie Andros, .,Lmri'i lim-r new list.-, .,• i, i:. 
proe. or cops' rut»,,,r at Krill ".nek. aim 1 ■ > 
■ lit* foilipit*11 tlu* ’1 pshau la 
h: ii. I'res in i-.e.t I;: ve;• a lie .. In 
been built at the 1 '-.el the river. wh:< h > tie- 
outlet ■ S bile,. L ike. ,l!.d then lie o« e||t \ 
lishu a\ s tis s, a; d ., ass .♦ --ah 
ushe, 1 for li.sh to asivi.d IV nil tin |. 
bat!* ami il- 'ribur.i: \ sjp m.s 
A' l» mai iseotta Mi Is here is 
has hecii in sue,-rs-,ml opera! on : ,r a ;’•••■!-, 
lift; years, and the , Million !. •!■ r|,., (|„. 
aid im: has |„ i: .Me, .■• | ih«-r.- |. r mat 
ir;.M o| I iine 
A ! tit outlet ol ! Inl'pe lake tie e a lad I ] li My t v.-o t a! a •: direct ly e 11, an ?! j 
\ wives wort* tiki t rn the 
Hiver at Warp-., md ; !aeed alive .n »h:s hue \ ! 
hsliw .ti a as provided t.." *m and li.ee I 
i■'1 l to the e el r 
law i. t,ie lor their pr-.ieei' m xterieii 
Tin1 ;i;< nfe li-heri at ties place. ei.t:;'«dy rrated I 
by tin .*•••! men, is m*w ? ,:*■ .post va'iuhb* in 
t >■ I u!ii t!. s ,-ai 1 .m'.'MI a ere 
11 d a \ is in a oi 
have been taken bad there i.. tie .;ui, .... I 
i11 i! for 1 heir preserv it'uui 
M 
alowive.s 1,1 the -!.'•• ilii' Ihl'oi'm; ’he 
oin m i >s i, 'i lei's ree.iriliac I i,e pr-senee. : ! di 
its iif ej-e.ir nuporiiiuee m iinprovueo -i aml : 
bav :is»11. /. is also the lake !• >!i j. h, p. i;,.- 
-il e- as a net! ki t.dd n-h 
What is Meant by Free Ships. 
I l.nvi m:\ \ I* -I. .MINI-- M'J I < U V A lit. 
1’b 1 '1 _Tf• ss |";U'lv Im ••-. s 
II t e .... i. _■ r« s Ai d 'j .- 
iip";- An s’ald.shuieut ol i.. eiiitai't ui,,. u :mhi.' 
tfles. ai d ; S t .'.In!,' -x are !; ui year !• ear in 
e: ".*.s; n_r -n I, m, s ... that the l>,un 
i- ‘A; l r* e m- h ..ml rad eal eh cue 
*!' 'em «>t revetiue. ii imre ratal to the 
f itill" d< \ •• »*;■ 11>• 111 ! I lie vt t'rt n\ ,-r ami elus 
tie-*: Mail.' \ I II > uioeial; \ a! 
A M ...,•! p.o :• elai iv se eele»l M e for re 
1 be «*. in ■ e re 1 pod, ;. | ,, ;. I -| ■,': e ■ !ude 
s' tp built oil t! vv i-.-rs of the !*u Ol 'jio 
M I. eA •Ui'-e or ? k S’ ah -; 1! I :{ V preel s,■. 
1 b" s.e, I1 e ■; I• \ mem ,e. 
’l.iit u o v. •• n | o\, ■,[ le. snips : ,.!i t e | *«». .', ** 
t l\e 1: k'i o;i t lie Ii i e» ;.e S '"ia a i» 
!e ': f!"" ,ll i a il .. t ].,• 
sary tins year tl will 1-4; still hi* re i;oee-.s.irv next 
e ir. ll. I till C i: i: I ef s' I.! .Ml .'lee;-, ,. 
h>s j ".ii ; « i. it h'._- ■ o;:’mao im'. ( mf. 
>!-aI, s v> .Ji be o 11!; ; -1. I v !"P'*U:.:e,i' oil <«['. at 
Ihul.M: ! ii111i• u'i" d ;i: ,.:i ! >! ip ‘mddiim 
V- '• ’«*.* "1 M: 1 :u t- A ,1 ,- i, :t 1 
!'i <'V. y .i v ii -lit!;'":’ \v shall hi*. o f. 
a*i- i m! Strita fur .. ir \v>-. ..t a 
a:.-! •- ■»•*!•! pnnv stnk mu « •...\«-i! -sir 
••• < H- -Uiitl.-s > I < i.! 1 la. li: \% 
K. .<1 111.- 1 in: ■«! S-.iii V 
Ii } oa shrink ’a--k tnmi this v-- i.iv .t th- 
i'-s. ii. upon on; ..[ s val in 1'.v.-rhi :• r hr 
tm-.ii.s «•{ .v li,-,. .i.i 11 !• Hn-a 1 s.tv 
I' t:i ii I hi* li. ■! < i. v. ,-;;.m- i; s j. 
\.m!s f..r :!i 1 r ■ in*’. « v. a u ,i:\ .rf.-i 
*'”■ h.l'.v ■!••>' foyr i 111IV1 a ir j-fi I y m .; !: 11 -rra’i 11 i>- 
iii.uni',- ttu'.il'l < t!i«- .... v. .::no .’ ir no r>- it: 
>li'l am u:.I * > 1: t s .-v.-rv v.ir I!, m if u 1 r-- n; 
fro a ih N.iti.m i! IY-m v »., maintain am- «.* 
St« y l out aid, ! 
ptim >} |"||I' li." I ':, f- -i M itf> 1., ,u t! 
i mi.rii i' ;■ tin- a a \-.a u.-l > .nth A..; 
Til- i'll.It i Si a : a to h--. 
w!!.•!!:• a ; 1 .! i "A -a".- »r.- a a .... 
in. a ■. a a- i..-r m i', ! a I 
i:i“U!:s lor hitii'lii.4 Up a iMi'af roHiUn*;-. il i.mi," 
I a t’ Kn.4i.Uai !i is so -luvi ; a pal I .- 
i*.-nioi al ;i aat ly pi' i'-'x* Ii. ahaii hm f !.-• •• m'l-' 
strik ill a s ir :i .--r ... *«i.- r it ,|,u a 
i-oiut- tin- nn-iv «h‘|M‘i,ih-i:! on liu* n i-a1 nata ii 
* 1 W an- ia> !\ a-.;.- Ill m ail.I >ni j ass 
1 IV* slop-. .Is a ;:. a. T h I' air itu \ 
tor in m ni'as tin* tnrou ^ op,- of ... i-oast 
rail,- to \ --U .. \ al am- I ..... U 
l"!i's luluiiin -ir.il i. a J. la hull! i-r-:.- 
t! ,,.!<• il is '!<•> '1 l'l sol V.-il --i- \ 
(•"listri,, .on saiita! I,y A no r,<-a, <•;>• ai.il.a- 
i rop-.s. a I', ai.u-ratir i- Ih-;, is tin- •: 
■'••a "f ■41'**.il !".i*isi._r ii',-r, s', \! U >. 
Will- ami t M u, li 
Ui -tv ti, in ll,!".- i:. ; vi•'>>•: ! in.* :,n 
i. -:. n w .is iti.i,unrated v ••".•'.*> •; iggrog it.* 
m-ariy a millim a *1 a l-.d: »■: t. .** o><.;,_; n 
* 
paid to met h u; >. ami has listri 
t llt'oug !•, •' i' tin- length and h|i*ail!i ..| tti*-* > g. 
and esptwi thy e igm-nt tin* coast tow «. ,, .... 
than twelve .-a id dollars a day tor every -•*. 
lar day «d every tr d iug t vh 
l.Vpu ulir.ias have governed tin- Nation 1 M a ,.e 
"ants to strike '.nr down. in i dei Ian t*\ait- 
< 'amtda as w.* >• ■ r11;y <»t ... 1 ,.i 
government u» ~. u -:-• •';.* \. .1 .n. I 
••oast, then let he- ote |, r Ha:,' k a d i >h 
and she will probably have .. 
of her shipyards t repent t!:e \ >. ta hit 
hives her to iss ii. 1 i> interests’..! !;. r .u :i ■■ 
steads and her mi u rr-*side. 
Knights Tempt ar 
I lie graml pr.*eesM. a ot Knights l.-a;j lar a 
Hiivago st.u’ed !•) o'clock Tie-s.lae torer.oo:: 
A ng IT \s t..e .hum: moved soiithoii \' abash 
avenue, the sight was in spiring. The •*,, dier iik« 
hearing and i■••autifi;! and stared .iiiu-nns *t :...• 
dillereut ru ,n llldei ies elicited cheer ,> e. .-he- r 
from tie- living wall i-uwcmi win, li tin y p.i», d, 
wiiich greeted the ey. s ..t Knights them>.*;ve>. 
It was a ilattering aekm.w ledgnieiit ot t ie u 
it: wliit-li they are held 
It is estimated that nearly \!<m "• Knights wc->- 
in hue, ami it required al.ioiit Hire.* ho:,rs : »r tm* 
i■ oee>>■ iui to pass a given p unt The various 
commamleries wen- heartily » h.-ered trom the 
streets ami sidewalks, hi t marks of approbation 
were most hearty where tin* evidence of the s ipe 
lioiity in tlie mi ilarv mame ivies were shown and 
particularly liruliaiit utiif-rms were visi'.m* A 
most remarkable feature was the Oriental Coin 
mamlery of Cleveland, w ho escorted the Kminent 
• rand Master m his carnage, drawn by thirteen 
hor<es. seven white and six black, a very brilliant 
stall' attending him 
Here is a brief catalogue interest ng m-verthe 
less of Southern events to date 
1 A Uepublican meeting in South Carolina 
threatened, but allowed to be held ill peace. Ivy or 
tiers from headijiiarters 
A grossly fraudulent count of votes in Ala 
Kama at the late election ; 
A \ < iroenbiu k speaker refused permission to 
speak in Mississippi, and driven out of town uu 
dor a menace of death. 
The list will receive additions as tin* canvass 
progresses. We have a cuiiositv to discover the 
significance in the South ot a free canvass, a full 
vote ami a fair count. 
t 'll ask on Frsiow It wo f n si* with the Demo 
crats we eaunot attack tin* Republican party as the 
tool of the hanking ring, because the Democratic 
candidate for \ ice President is one of the first and 
most successful national bankers west of the Al 
leghailies. If we fuse with the Democrats we 
can't attack the Republicans for restricting the 
coinage of silver, because the Warner silver hill, 
dipped of its wings, now sleeps in the bosom of a 
Democratic Senate, there to sleep the sleep that 
knows no waking. | Chase's Kinpiirer. 
Two bummers were lately picked out ot a Clin 
go gutter and pulled into a handy station house, 
and asked their names. Whereupon one of them 
spoke up and said with a merry twinkle in his eye, 
••Pm Moody and my friend's Sankey." The Remo 
erratic parly in this year of grace, iXSit, is i-<jua.llv 
humorous When asked who it is, u slips on a 
military coat, and assumes :i martial air and re 
plies I am the Major (leneral Winfield Scott Han 
cock, the man on-horse hack, soldier loving partv, I am [ Albany Journal. 
Speech of TL. 1). lladlock, Esq., of Bucks 
port. 
at inn uia«\n mass mkktimi 
IN £1.1.8WORTH. 
Follow Citizens of II uueock County: The events 
of the past year within tho borders of our Stale 
have marked with deep significance tho future of 
our political existence, and imposed a duty upon 
every voter, which must be discharged in the cam 
paigu now inaugurated in the State of Maine. 
Cast winter for the lirst time in the history of our 
State the party in power endeavored to suppress the voice ot the people as e •:pressed by t he ballot that sacred pledge of | ower entrusted to the .-it: 
zous under our Rej lhlieau lortn of government and to deprive the oeoplo of their legally chosen 
representatives m the several departments of the 
Siaie g< vcrnmoiu. That attempt to subvert the 
will of the people was pregnant with danger and 
well nigh brought to our do.»r* the discordant ce- 
ments ot war. and is too deeply impressed upon 
the tablets of memory to he soon forgotten. 
The election of Isis made it possible tor I lit* 
foundation ot a conspiracy to thwait the will of 
the people as expressed at"the polls. In |s;»;the 
Democra it party in t! 1 is State, stood upon \iueii 
liiii piiu. 1 pies and l>-mociiitic precedent m all 
National t|u<-Mions. n. I form* d a | Iiahtnx "I ty 
thousand voters 1 then deemed it an lion«.r 0. 
la-long to the I it ■ i; 11.1 rut i <- party of Maine. In Is. 
the elections in this State were contested by tie* 
ioven back partv which had a*' the corner ..f 
ts i‘»n:,Mall.ill 111' tri'nleetmildo Issue ot paper 
money, a stone that had been rejected hy the 
builders.,t the Democratie party The <ii'ecubuck 
party reemted t om the i.ideal "m- of the Demo 
er die part) and the radii a! men of the Id-publican 
party, and hr-. ditto the front men of desperate 
p'ddu' I lortiin*'., a l.o above all earthlv desiues 
1‘T.tri d foi ; Iitical and odicial power in I si's 
the Ih-foa rain- part) ia the Stateot Maine depart 
e 1 tVoii the tort lilies ot' its founders and the pnn 
eiph > th d had hi a ll e|, ! t:i i.11• I by tho-o llli'll W ln> 
had pporti d :ts h'Mioi a lid fame u hell ill t he /.ei. 
It ll ot Its ■_ ,.!id uavr support to the < i Mil, 
bark party and voted tor *t. nominees: and ti.eu 
tIm disuia.-ofnl speelaeh-men who claimed. 
he Di'llioi ;• ds Vot for the h'l 1 m ot t e ab 
rates for a: irredeemable paper urr- •::< w as pr 
s- ''led to the prop!- ..t the M de 
file resuit ot I he el eel ion 1 :i I V imposed Up !. 
the hep slat me ol 1 Sf t he .-fleet mu o| nl.i.v.r:: 
or. Neither the three p.-hinnd parties had 
majorit) ui the House ot ld‘pi'r.-ui,di•. es 
In >* t!ate the Id publican tart) wei ,.i a 
innjordy. I't.e Kepre-eiitatives ot »i. e..baek 
parly ami the re; r-—ui :vet ot the Dm., -latte 
p.trtv .u the letrudaturo ol I*. ;• enter- ; 
dade lor the app* iidm -m ..f Hi am! he- a m 
vn as l'usi..m>: Id the ,,-tituti. v. ot 
>tate 11 e s-'eeti.,i •. 111.1; :. > It'oin \\ 
■ U -ver lor u a. t*i -led ) 1 S- ... 
voived pon the II -u>. -a K :<it: --s 
Uieenbi ek candidate fori :• 
« ratic eamli-ir.ie t .| (. ... im-r were presented t.. 
e SeU.it •• a 1 id. j •■'>.: c a: :.-a .’)' elect-'-! 
lh-iiio 1 til- <o- ... and the tir. euhaek an-: 
I h-moer.lt Ie •' -• *a iVes : .id 
convent;,.!!, ie. 'e t.... I. V ,'ld t i * !i—e 
Mi i-seju.-ut ui-' :,[. dispr.i -o t i -■ t i.r 
Ham o: ..nr he 1- '• stale. 
I! >• poll!leal liei 1 t. a e U.d. id.o -....; m ! h. 
eli etion as i: 1 s d t 
ty w 
eal ) car oi 1 smi is.: .... .• a •• 
ot defects that existed ... tie returns fl' ti t ■ a 
that had nive; p ... m:« it,--, a.;.; 
ulit that t Id-1 
m t•••!'.■) i. tin >eini!- \ ml '. wa.s as,- 
that 1»\ reasoi; «.! lata! im n-iia :,- ti ■ 
tow ns that had n.\r: Id ,- .< an m *; * 
1‘uslonists WO lid 1 ave a ,1 id se 
id-; resenta! iv -s \ i- w 
nce.-pt the reversal ot their w. as exprrs.se i at 
the polls if the <t ,v« r; 11 did m taiuila’ii u 
ti." return- fo iow i'd -I-;.-: i, ti, n ti.. iw. 
1»td when d an a. p.u-dd 
i" .r 11.|• i:* it.-.; a m •: .• I .>.■ 
i>ts. the p.'-ph- heeatuv a’.-irUn •» \ a> H" I. 
tune to t. !!,< the •: !«• _! P .lip a > ■ 
ii:.eh pu!• 11e t! ;.• h.yaii :•> ;• t hat the t .■ 
et'ho;' iltltl •unt il wi re ..< ;no: 1 a a..sippi 
iii'ii.sioti •<{ th -luty in p".-a ii iip- a 111eai to 'i.. 
< "!,st;ttiti..:i a:el laws li.\mi \i :e a 
petition was aihlressnl <I lei!; '• ■! p- 
.j’:• <11ult that the n| of th'- .1 t!.** 
>'i pl'« ':lle .linin'!,:. I II ;:•! It ...:i ; ’if 
-hill rnposi.,1 h\- the r. a: e .. .i;.. 1 iau* up«»i. 
tie* tioveriior t;vl i'« am ,1. i; vva> smim-i i.\ ii.ru <.i 
a l parties 
I ■' '.e>-i"!,s w. It.I .'il I a: il a. 
to the .lust ‘s of th Sitj Mile I’oi 
ly iMve a eoiistr'ieti.m ;.t 'hi- law im •• •• a t■ .* 
ipa-siions mi1>untie.1. wiiieli "I'.srr-ie* .- m-t 
a aee.ir»iatiee a 11 Ii ttie art a I; :.a! h el ■ a ak> i. 
i-> f 11::* i t ■ T: 
opia’on nf in- .1 uslie., s 11 •.* h el 1 ; .i-ke.l for 
ai. 1 rrmh-reti was jem re.I a.ii a "i wlv u. re i.oi 
legally eh*e!i'<l to lit live ..iveil eel'? iheutrs as 
S« : a 
am! i.’ej.r sfutanv.. s h v.| n •:,■ a 
the people o| this >:,.!• as .• ;.|VSsr,| at P .• p •. I! s 
Were eollliteil o ,t f |.,-|'s..'.s w Ii“ h.l.l l'< e l 
ei * lie If. that ha I ■ •••_• *a *s :. .1 t. ilmtr. 
p i:1 •. ipa’.-.l in ai; a*t up'".I •.•eahi/at t the 
S' leaf e atei retu a t to m lt t he !• _r til\ eetml Set 
a’ors. The II..'.-• i- rT111♦ l the • i.e. era.-r 
aa'I « Oi.aeii li-' ittcaa :.*.l a:, oiyam .all •: ha-- 
i isimi uieti ers ot thi S'- ate a el House vvI o ei 
i'.-i e '. .•■! eert m ates to.Ill f Im «i lioj a a! a 
■ .> !ii io11,t i..a in l v» a.f ? a. 
form ot imh eti;m .tit.. -•;!' tj (ir* an k rami 
e.r • e ei m r. n •• a.el heea m-m-l t..r hy the 
V .'toiiists. ah i •: -i : Mate * th 
I’he ii.y .a i;. pi"s. iit.it11.• .it <i >. at* >' 
a-. .. .| atal ..|:,i!i' -i lh •Use «::. I >.• re a I 
pr *p aa le. 1 s t .lu-t'. a.- *** 
11. i. a s.a' are a _aa I ! the ’. s 11 v e. 1 
>et, IP'! fes T t. t. 1 ::i\ I-A 
l.ejis; if I'e met :* : i• 1 -I !e.{ ,i i|.i\. rte.r i:i ;at 
a s' ,•. ,.t .... a.-! thus im-r 
i, a;.; aays vi.• iy t!m > .••••: M a- .a I 
a.ly a f ueif'Hfrat" 
i'il- I -1 ;i, t he a l! '"*'|..ll 
ill W .a’ till y a a pleas. .! i.. ... I L.- :o* 
o' V, la e .a In v s' .mitten s*,.. iim .1 
t: es ; > .! I;, a.; t, I.. t 
s'at us a- a I r rr \ ! ’; .1 i. es a!'«T 
■I lie a sole I-it a a tl: : he e a. s a a: a e 1 
.ieelari .1 that t iv.-re m-t t;. '. ja1' \. _*• -lot ■.: 
"I 'ie State ■ ! M If': ’he ,e t <•! 'has 
ho! opiaion the r IM I! | i s t -epaiate 1. oolite fe'.irtt 
im: t" their homes ami tiee-s t...»k their seats n 
tin' I ayishi' a re •! M aa1.-. a a*l t h>- w irri a -leiim its 
r a a .•! ist. ... .aa >• a, h 
i it .1 ivf-.i '• ns ii.: •. •! m- : ;r st t* ■! 
a iirp* .!••:; tile re:::,n'kaiih- t n.unmet- 
.-•nr I.• .itiriaj ti -- aa-t pmi-.nl ;a 
tin- I.! si, u •. t t M at-- !': ..me u a- •.,. .t 
tempt i»y s’ n :;-.t 
the ••',■• t; .;: t i- ... .•- P a 
t a• v 1.1.- «;iiv• i; !•« i: •: m it11:nr > 
u p:»•(- >>-Iei-;< -i i 1 ii. 1 a 
ua‘ era : ;■•*>< :!. .«•?«-r u a takm. ; '• am- 
t .,i: t in- .ii!:.,*.«•<• •. ik l i.:: i• s he .line 
!•' .-i. i; a ■•■.'•l hv !i,'- I' •< ia; ,- a i* ;••: 
•. thaiah'iii :' t< t a 1 
■; heir :.• tatv-i- h ■ h- p-* > ■ r 
the iull'it m » h : "tan- *: t m .-a:'. 
m a n-t lie it. •-t tie p? ie i>t a 
to subv. Il he v. th« •••(■ ml ti hy 
.-tne. tie- i.: 11. y .hi m a,'. 
... 
.. 
il C a •' >1; 1 '• •' of f ist a ■ 
’! he In-..: \ n.' 's' 
.1: up- -! 1 »-Ui ..-rat h M.. -A 
• t.!‘.e-K pai pi u .n \ 1 
he h si m-1 : i.-m ra’ a pm! 
: a.l i. « V th :* 
party u ith-.-;- s\a •..»*••.. a 
pa;eii’ aun t > *i •• 
-reeuba- ;i if s,ii i 
i>em»H-r.«;.'- : -111\ 
prim i{!•->. ■:•■ .mi ;t •;- 
ncmha lr-»! ;1 m a a 
•party to h a,. : iem •. .ml : t 
-Maine f.l m !'.:■■ Hi mm .• .. U e l! 
ee-le.i it.--" t 1" ! -i- i-iit 1 -Ha,. i’ -••;:! 
t- -even t P v> m ■1 -<•-•.••.. 
In:.-. ;.ut in pri-.-e .-'at. s ..1 — -. .- nm. :• 
tlie tireenl at k pally it !.- > !.e.- t -■:»>'■ .a’-- 
t:. ee eleet.-i.- ti- as a m. n m i- 1 : .... 
!io!i must t*..* -iil-i-a to he a j •; : v a it!. ;-ai' 
\ ... 1 t!i ;s ;! that n ti: y ear. Iv»s• *.-m-- 
erat.e pars lie- Mat : Mm.-. e\;-?s i.. 
: he ‘ire- ibaeiv party Fhe oiii-c 
►ell Still 
il-a iares ,• ,.- '.neiple- ami sa-tai..s them by 
ha!lot 11 ha- a H ! ami- with a par’ r- la-ally 
oppose-1 to il- tea* aim'**, ami t e In Ail.iti.eut.il 
principles up--:, wi :e has i, i irmu it- lii.-: 
option ! venaut ami 
h<collie the men a -•! -reea'.ia. party in this 
Mate, ami It.- irl-ny a r. t \ .-i Pej ait 
etl. T" w hat set vi 1 has t! p uty ; Ji ilerson 
ami Jackson tai'• n \\ a -iMm. : •: .i a:: 
K IS 
money teiK-hii.irs otTl u 1! It- r.: -n \n-i to 
‘lay the only alternative c'ler'-h Item..i-ratn* .Pels 
Ih t! :s Slat-- 1. -' m m 
principles ami the m-m they •;i.i::;111» ! >r li ce 
Men. w ho hut a fe a m, h.- i.m w.-i ■ 
gaged in an attempt : » subvert the will ot the 
people as expressed at the pol.N \nd to vote ; -r 
tile nominees of The (ireenbark party is to give 
eoiintcnmnee to tin* most heinous conspiracy evm 
attempted within the b..piers ol New Knglaiid. 
by their votes and v-.iee •. send into retirement 
these men wle* obnoxiously ask the pe .pie t. 
sanetiou tin ir most i.:i• j1111■ u.s attempt to deprive 
the ballot ot its power. To vote tor the candidates 
supported by the Democratte party in tins S’ate 
tor State odices is to c Minuend the conspiracy to 
wrest from the majority the iriit to govern 
To vote for the candidates supported >y the 
Democratic party for oiliee in this State, is to 
sanction acts that in the opinion of the Justices ot 
the Supreme Court were in direct violation of law 
a court whose inteirriiv is beyond suspicion, and 
whose learning and ability m a bulwark of safety 
to the people ot tins State To work for the cun 
didates in this State supported by the Dcm oratie 
party for oiliee is to vote (w ith one exception) in 
favor ot the financial heresies of the (Iroeubtu k 
party which if put into practice would palsy the 
hand of industry and prove a blighting curse t> 
every enterprise throughout our country. 1. for 
one. am not willing to march to Fusion music 1111 
dor the Democratic banner into the Greenback 
camp, to be subject to tie* behests of the (irecn 
back party. I do not deem it the dntv of Dene 
v rats to be siier.t when within the coniines of our 
State fraud raises its head to the clouds, stalks 
abroad and demands a following. I believe it to 
be the duty of Democrats to so vote that this com 
bination for power made up of incongruous cle 
ments may be dissipated. 1 believe it to be the 
duty of every man to oppose all attempts to dc 
price the people of their constitutional right to an 
honest ballot and an honest count; and so believ- 
ing, I shall vote the h’cpnlriicau ticket, and against 
the nominees of the Greenback party. 
Maine Matters. 
I I I.'ONM.. I I.Win AMI lie H KHSkU i; I’Aia 
KM MS. I 1 * I\ K1 * l!M\l S F A IT. PATEliS S|\.\10K 
I ; MM AT MOM I.. 
Vugusta. says Susie \ ." in a letter to the 
ingtichi Kepublicau. is uue ot the most boauti 
>*K'l homelike cities in the Cuiou, and, aside 
"in ils historic interests, distinguisiied as the 
'Mie •: dailies (i. Blaine and Lot M. Morrill 
Mere are no disturbing influences about Blaine 
••"ii* he exerts a powerful influence, and his pa 
■ oiism is um|iicsiii>iic»l. The regard for him is 
;"st idolatrous. Wherever he will go announc 
: 1!|i"iigl 1 iii this campaign great audiences will 
1 ■r a d in ’his instance a prophet is not best 
T"!vd away from his own country. Coming 
in Mus.-saehus-.-tts. where lie is so cordially ma 
'■'!. this hero worship is perplexing Many of 
'tin mU hate as cordially Massachusetts poli 
■' kius Senator Dawes and Boutwell arc anything 
it honorable ««r honest tor coming into conflict 
viii!i hi m less Blaine. wouldn’t vote for a 
Massachusetts man tor the otliee ol hog reeve, 
’■veil il he were the best man m the world.' says ardeiM supporter, so on see. U Maine should 
•• the scales. Massachusetts holds a slim cliauce 
■: Mm- highest "dice. I hear much -»t Mr Blame s 
rectitude, generosity, hospitality, fidelity and “ther good .|iiiilities. and a flavor for friendship is 
m-ouraged. making one aware that, even among 
".uiciaus, the divine spark can kindle a ilainc, 
mi I t' ai. too, where n>> favors are asked, or expect 
1!<- wees m a large mansion opposite the cap 
sthe most wonderfu 
1 " u {)u t1"' ; lWn ii‘>«»ut the house grazes the 
ut D m 
■ a.ii'-nui u» uu* youngest daughter and a -eeoiul 
'■} making a span, is also coming from lie same 
m >1 ? ... I s is sui usoi 
:.«*T li. »il ol manitest mg enmity, that ,t should he 
‘to i. as a .notlei ot deportniet.i tor otIn-r pollt iciaiis 
c. 1 lie* envious worid Against Lot M rr l noth 
can be -aid His vigor in polities does not 
1 mate >o many good hater*, and in l.i- capacity as 
••( lor at Portland lie eaii keep to ;he even tenor 
hi-- ways and love aii men. He also has Ins 
iiuii-r iv-idenei here, where his family are now 
::g. There are many pleasant drives abort 
» -sta and mm h to del a; V. •• lei- ..a* tor It 
'■ .e'loii.y a country city. 
t.i AMI in,, of !•> Is A 1 Ml IU-KU I 
t'ci-'MH* hotel at Har H arhor where they lock 
it a on are not home betimes, and give a i.u 
it mark you mu* late n dinner H ii at 
1 tlie boil e> I have never been abl > to -at 
a..' -d! Il.a! tie- Voiiligel gile-t- go to bed ail 
At LoiinkV. whert fashion and gavety 
do ; gregat.*. after the last stragglers have 
tfoui NC a p.-rt mountain, or p tmi, 
it ling uni t it pper parties have 
1 tek trom >;-r. id'- a- the piazza t irta 
a:e >:!).cu-t. .1. then it often happens a.i-.ni 
Z it ’hat a giri get- 1. ugl\ and pro;-.- •- to 
'•Mag i.g 1':.at mean- rau-acktn the pantrv 
a* k.-rs \ -rag-ng party consists of tw 
.a ’he lark kfchei sentiment is fed r.poi, 
hi -. it r: ; : ! oidy ki.oa s what small 
n. ruing Vngg : idles u ho :ie\<*rget !• »-t 
‘d- uafed m llu* st.av loom *••.» g..\ 
-tereour^e with watering ]«laee cavaliers. 
’■ a ••i.tioiial and ante plated state 
: ale eompa-siomiWdv called "piazza 
are supposed not to have sue!, a perfect 
spl'-u ml turn* as their more lively and more 
micro!;- -ter- l> 1 y.m ever read a little .1: i- 
i' h ••: Mo';:.* ll.'.-ell 1. !e b\ IT". «Tt liialU. 
: saiu i-t .d th** Harv.ir M 1. m ; -.a \ 
••nd a■ u.eoi.strained cruise >>n the 
u tete a tete oil the -fair-, the In ro 
it ; > m v •- •1 w unt nior<* -gii 
I '-.•••;.' t ii" that at Har Harbor this 
-t eu i: h. r Houles the ti.ily 
I"i e "O ; iy w 1, o-e 1, afae t e n -11 e 
wi In ler-!o..d. 1 ,M‘tv are three ,-las-es ot .-urn 
-;*>•!•- >’ M- u t 1 t Tim most m p 'ig. 
fe the co-tag-r- At the bo?:, n, the 
Cillers 
"•• ••>' e.,n aiid board at tin •: Mid wav 
a "■•; la—»• extr- lm are the "hat.! tm-aler-. -> 
:.••.! .se tln-y are itaule i to t eir meals ot. 
k. -ants three times a day Having a room oj 
'-i’c the IT .dick ilou-e. 1 became one of that 
chi-s -; >keu ot a- "K .'lick's mealers 'rim 
interiortty became so galling that 1 thought 
n r ng a buekhoard to ride aer«.>s tlie street to 
'.Tel. for tin* sake of the pre-tige Hit there 
•* ts not ro. m f a this maun uvn \ ! ti kboar : is 
•• tri\ a- b ug a-an "beli-k. ami a- hard t > tart 
[ Hir Had. :•'••'r to the V-a t ork Tribune 
1.>' M"’; ;.iy h; irniiu. two .11 genii*- 
one in .. bhu k stock, and the other in a g ng 
•ci. -ear:, tin-1 nearly opposite Jonri.ai lii «t-k. mst 
-. a -a gust «»f n.»r'*-.i>! win i ea:m- t-aring round 
from Hayuiarket >diiare. Kac.n -trow 
o in u agon C*.incidence. the wind blew e | 
Whoa Bobbu 
•'K d > .'irtt then*, both shouted a: the -nine 
u**. A ... 1: captured the scudding hats and a.- 
t in that each ui.in g it ins own t ie. us 
s .pjio.se ! One hat wa- oist out ot the-tore. 
ver a:id tbe *-ther had been seven or eight | 
irs ;n the furnace ot in filiation. Both old gentle 
••.. oile d 'be new hat Both kie-w that their I 
d d. in ; .-ink so had as the old one They l>mh ] 
w so e> eitetl that ti.e man tha» recovered c | 
its *■ gati t feel a lively interest in his personai ; 
-af'dy He !ook an oat.h bv the great horn spo.>u j 
•it ■’ o ••■ Ver Wonht attellijit to |.;ek out 111 i I i lieTV 
o. 1 gentleui'-u ami: n li was astonishing to see i 
u ith w ’.at cheek the oid fclnw who owned t .»• ■;: j 
>! dated old crown, w.th a stove rim. attempt*-! , 
■. nit off on the other old gentleman. When lie 
v* as t -rcc-l to stn k :t <m h.- head again. Ins e\< use 
* :a! 1.“ ac idem.tily took his wile's specs witii 
in-tead «»t :.is own. that morning fi.it'- 
‘-t t ic way When a man !■•«-.- a mean tiling. !.•■ j 
a. w iy- lays u To his wife -aid the old g>-nt h-man ! 
'•* the stork. ;:s he gav.- his new ha! a rakisf 
mt ocrr the i.-ft car. j L--w:st*>n .loiirnal 
A X A li l.o A I A 1 1. u> >M 1*1. Mil. 
A :• w iii.nutcs hi lore tne fatal accident happen 
■ tic- *w ■ r Maine < Central yard at Lewi.-ioii. j -lay :n -rung a middle aged stranger attempt | 
to nos.- tin* r.uir-ia.t track «*u lie* street it--.-.-mg. 
\ M.g engine wa.- a few r<* !s below 'he cro-s 
mi ng toward 
o.gnt m tic* rails, and when he .-aw his situati *n j 
.• *st ills sc 11 possession. He coliid I 
i *••• ut ! is boot beej. and did not have the 
i '••-••nee oj ml to pull ins toot out of the boot 
Mi -K* n Sail e >ig saw t 
l ie- ngiiic was aimost on idiii whcti 
*d;. ai. l main st.*-ngth wreneio-d him cl.-ai ! 
ii in- tra k. Two seconds int re and the man 
•' 11 i*a.'•• -i-;; mangc-d by tin* locomotive i 1.- j 
Mr Sum’, an that h.s strength entirely left 
w n ile reaii/ed the danger «*t In- position and In- 
i' ,tt.-iiy power.*-s. Five minutes afterward, 
ner l>r*-w was kilie*l at the station. [Whig 
s.lAl.U 1*0 -. >• \ K K. 
H.1. .*••■ t as ail a slight small p* >: -■ arc 
v week ag< <»ne of the c-n*w «d a M-hooue! j 
.*.’ tic- wharves, a negro, was taken ill Tie* ! 
\ u.; bullied the knowledge of the captain *•: 
1 
.-sc. From une reason or oth*-r he got : .■■ 
cutout The Asylum was a public hospital, and 
n.-' lu-yru ti.ere to be cared for. The man 
ti.e’: m tic* incipient stage.- of the dr-ea— 
I'i H i: u w. hinkiug that he wa- a resident ot 
Huhowcii. ut once had the man removed t*» the 
■ ,ty ‘arm That place: but not during to expose 
*-•• uiaaTis To tins loathsome ilistemper. the 
pa* i-’l-t was c Jiiveyed to the schooner, wliieli ! 
a t.i stream off «iardin**r Although ! 
'• ••>• ‘•otisiil-rahl** tear manifested of a .-mall j 
''1 -hm. *■ yet there is u«* eau.se for alarm, in j 
Tic- present adViinced state f ncdical sci**nce ; 
Uil:‘ 1 rojii" pi'ec.ii ;*»ns Physician.- are sendiug I 
"d t-u * supply of ir is and there will be a geiier 
ai Vaccination 
AN *)i.I) Mk< HA1.1i shNsA UMN. 
1.';'' Biddefurd '1 luies .-ays (»;,i Orchard has a I 
A su.-picioiis looking bundle was found j 
■■ "ii« --.iicd under ail old spring bi d in the rear of 
Mr '»rniweli’s house, near the main road lead I 
iig from tie* camp ground to Sac-- It was opened 1 
t:.-: found !1 < contain a bloody .-birr, collar-, culls 
'.1 uocic tit* The size of the collar was II 
i .-leeves of the s.iirt as far as the eioow.-. were 
era. y soaked in blood, and the front splashed 
■Hid stained with the same evidence <.} dime 
l.ci ri thing points toward the same conclusion- 
inunler -In t there i-j as yet. only a mystery to 
think of and speculate on. The general opinion 
that the crime was committed elsewln-i*-. and 
the clothes concealed here to throw the stu .• otl 
the -cent 
fiA IHKR HMl THK LKST m| HIM. 
1 hi* 1 olio wing is from the Lcwislon J-uirn. 
•tueot our vivacious young ladies, the datigli' -r 
o' a Lisbon street merchant, got the better of ,t 
sewing maeliinc agent of seven years cxperienei 
a way that completely bullied his persistence j 
aud put him in 1411 unenviable frame «d mind 
•May 1 ask if this is Mr Vs house," asked the 
agent, smiling profusely. Yes sir you maw" 
blandly replied the young lady, through a two-inch 
rack m the front door •‘Ahem ! Well, is thi- 
.M r. N s house?" “Yes. sir," coldly replied she. 
contracting flu* aperture about bait an inch 
Well, may I ask it he has a sewing machine." 
per sted the agent. “Yes. you may ask me any 
proper quest ion you wish" The more questions 
the agent put the more unsa isfaciory grew' the 
answers, and he had to beat a disorderly retreat 
THAT MVSTKRUH S WOMAN AHAIN. 
We learn that the missing Boston woman, whom 
a detective was recently searching tor in this city, 
is not the lady who has caused some gossip in 
\\ inthrop, as tlie detective supposed, from the cir- 
cumstances concerning her appearance in Winthrop. The latter, it is said, feels grieved about the 110 
toriety that the reports of her case have given her. 
and she is said to he a highly-educated, refined, 1 
and religious minded lady, who is seeking retire 
meiit in a village factory.' If this be the case there 
is no reason why she should be disturbed. [Lew 
istou Journal. 
EI'ISODK IN THE I.IKK OK A IIA< KMAN. 
Saturday evening Mark Sawyer, the haekman. 
was taking a passenger up on Munjoy from the 
Pulman. When about half way up from Washing 
ton street a woman in her night clothes jumped 
trom the window of a house and rushing iuto the 
street climbed up to the seat of the carriage beside Mark. She said she was sleeping with another 
woman, when two man broke iuto the house and 
had threatened to kill her. and she had jumped 
from the window to escape them. The woman 
was evidently suffering from delirium tremens. 
Stic was finally quieted sufficiently to return home. 
Mark was the most thoroughly frightened man one 
would wish to see. [Portland Press. 
A BEAR FRIGHTENS A TEAM. 
The Phillips Phonograph says that last Monday 
evening. Mr. J. C. Meader. of Kangeley, was going 
from Phillips with his wife and children, and had 
just passed Cattle Brook, when an old bear stepped 
into the road in front and within six feet of his 
horse. The horse turned like a flash, upsetting the 
carriage and throwing the occupants to the ground, 
but luckily none of them were severely hurt Mr. 
Meader did not allow the horse to get away, hut 
the carriage—a new one—was badly smashed. 
The bear—one that has been seen prowling about 
West Phillips for some days past—decamped with 
out making further trouble. 
CHIl'S. 
A Lewiston pedestrian on llaymarket Square, 
was observed to stop and pick up a clay pipe. IIis 
next motion was in the direction of his right hip. where he felt a warm spot. His pipe had burned its way out of his coat pocket. 
As Miss Krnnia Pago, daughter of Alfred K. Page, 
Ks<[ of China, was watching by the bedside of her 
viok sister, recently, she felt something pass over 
her to it Investigation proved it to be a spotted 
adder over three inches in length. It passed from 
the bedroom into the sitting room, where it was 
despatched by the father of the young lady. 
It is reported that a few days since a newly mar 
tied couple went to the islands to camp for a while; 
one afternoon the husband wont over to some of 
the other tents and played croquet with some 
\oung ladies, leaving his better half at home. She 
was very wroth, and on his return slu* tired one 
shot from a revolver at him. lie immediately 
packed up his clothes a id started tor the city, and 
lias mil been hack since, f Portland Press 
Fusion Fat in the Fire. 
'osin \ k. osooon wnnnuAws uis \\\it as a 
ANl»ll»AIK 1 UK COVKKNOK UK r.KUKVKS THAT 
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1 *KA VV VI.. 
v< .i > r.v. \ an. Jl. 'rim tollowing letter an 
kounnng the withdrawal hv Joshua K. Osgood, of 
i <iardmer. <t Ins mime as a temperance candid He 
'or oivvrnor. will he published l»\ the Kennebec 
Journal to-morrow morning: 
<■ AKi-iM k Me Aug. Jl. 
To the Honorable James M Stone. President of 
the State Temperance Convention. 
•'ik .'.ni'r nature ueiinoration ana xno tiniest 
conference with tin.* trusted friends of the tom per 
‘iice cause. I feel it to he uiy imperative duty to 
withdraw my name as a candidate tor <iovernor. I 
am persuaded that the only effect of my eandida 
< v would lx* to divide and distract those who 
should act in harmony and concord tor the promo 
tuni of the common cause. I have labored with 
■cal and with all the power that (iod has given 
me to advance the doctrine ot total abstinence 
amoi _r the people, nr.d it would he a source of 
lasting regret with me it in any way my name 
< ould he used, .so as to divide tin strength ot the 
temperance urniv. It may be true that (iovernor 
l);u nas not used all the power at his command 
to step the sale ot liquor ill our State, but after a 
> a: iii :• vest iga! ion of the charges brought against 
i ti’.d the charges are not sustained. and com 
ti! ,musty compels me to act justly with all 
me: 1 cannot consent to remain m a position so 
heartily endorsed by the enemies ot tin* temper 
aiic* > ruse. W ith the highest aiulsim erest regard 
forth' geiitieinen who tendered me the notnina 
i;m I respeit; lli\ withdraw my name as a can 
didate tor (iovernor. and you will greatly oblige 
me by giving tl.is letter to the puhlie. 
^ ours truly. .1 I\ Os«;ooi>. 
I' is understood that Mr Osgood will at once 
take the stump and speak until the close ot the 
campaign, advocating the election of (iov. Havis 
as osenf u t.. the maintenance of the temperance 
cause in Maine. 
Political Points. 
A Ne.ii i» u tlag was put out iff Itatli at niglit 
ill silence and quiet. 
!!'•:. 1. II. Mmonton is on the stump in ( inn 
i'crlaf.d oiintc this week 
1: n •> horsch.u k are t in-w feature in political 
e.-'f !:> at I mu i >1 o|j. especially attractive to 
\ ouug oter.s. 
s V.'I.A live delegates attended tile l ieinoeraf C 
IraiiKm: c-nun cou\cutidi and endorsed the 
(ifeenh.u-k ticket 
M< p icii \ 1 >o i, a lass, the son ot the Little 
o;am. ti.c >-!.cc tamoiis Ib-nioeratu' leader, is 
111aki:iti K• •,m!-,u an speeches m Illinois 
>■••••('' r •;.k m will make his lirsi sp.'eeh ;n 
N N. oik S.qif o-l and then proceed to In.Lana 
•ifd Illinois to Like part in the campaign. 
'1 here is a presuert ot gaining two Republican 
< »:igr« ssii.en m \\ cst \ lrgmia In the tirst dis 
tru t there ;s b-ut against Representative Wils-.n. 
1 he I'lin-ac.. Tribune says that •there are not 
;■ men in this country who can sav as much 
I'ol'.fiih of line tvpe as .1 i Rhone of 
M a. in- 
L\ 's natoi Tie-mas M Norwood has o..MUit.-d 
> as an independent democratic can !i i ite h»i 
'«" ern <r ot (icorgia in opposition to (iovernor 
( ... iuitt 
\ •:! ■ i«- *; t <>ft l.i- New York Tiim-s mov in 
M I:, makes an estimate of the majorites m thi- 
Mate hr counties \\ ■!<•!» -how- ;t n.-t Kcpub’: an 
majority <’t 7J00. 
1• ht I *< ratie and D .-ecu back «•<inventions a' 
i*.*••- j;.«• Is., \im lstb. t!..- nominations were 
• •'jualh li\ l.ieii The convention met separatelv 
and tiien unite.i 
has jM-rt n uitiy observed that in case 
Hanexck ;> '-acted It'too S..t.t hen: families 
Id control the government of tin* Cnited States 
!' -r the next lour years 
Mr. Pe La Matyr i> an authority among the In 
duma Drecnhaekfi.-. and he say- tlie Dreenbaekers 
are deserting the Democrat- in a body and the lie 
p .bin m.s will carry the State. 
l'n-' lb-pub..c.m mass mcctim: at Ktna grove 
Sti: inlay afternoon was attended by Juno people 
-m 1 !w i' Speeches were math* by Senator 
Mm.lie. Den Woodford and ( A. Moutelle. 
Democrat 1 tree trade would be a mildew upon 
"Ur St HI* Those wlio vote for lMaisted and Han- 
cock wii! oite uireetly again-! the growth -it mail- 
i.t'ae' .res ami for the rum of farmers in Maine. 
< hari'-s 1 raue..> \dams. Jr., says the prosper 
"i.s condition of the e<< .utry <• m lie most surely 
maintained b\ eoutiiiiiing the lit publicans in pow- 
er Therefore lie w;i 1 vote i’ »r Dartield and Artliur. 
There are .m--Dreenbaek. one Democrat ami two 
liepubli. campaign lings in Alfred village, also 
a pre-bib .* \ 11 hands can now be suited. 
There is only "in* part}- unrepresented, the anti 
Masonic. 
Alter the address of lion. Sidney Pelham at 
A a dover last Friday evemn*:. a prominent tireen 
bicker said 1 believe Mr. P tells the truth. 
Hancock or intrli»-I l will be the n**xt President. 1 
prefer «Iarticld. 
Congressman William P. Fr\** ot the \fiid Maine 
district has t'ecn intervieweil by thecorrespondent 
"t tin- Philadelphia Press, a *1 sav.- d have now 
mi lionbt that we shall elect our entire .state ticket 
ami all tive congressmen. 
T1-- •'.i:ft.ri.ia lb publican State convention 
adopted 1 platform reatlirming the platform of the 
Chicago coir.*-nt:on. containing a strong anti 
Chinese plank ami endorsing Dartield's letter, 
especially with relcreuee t*> the Chinese clause. 
’I we! !y men. mostly Democrats and Dreen 
backer-, organized as a prohibition District eon 
-ittion ... Portland i'hursday. and nominated 
ID-ury Tailman of Math, for Congress The same 
men org inu-;-* I as a < ’minty < invention and nomi 
nab- a tu: county ticket. 
F H Dwve. the Dreenbai-k candidate tor Con 
in tin- First District tvu years ago, declines 
the Fit-.'-!, nomination for register «u Prohatt* in 
^ ork nhi.iv Mr. Dove declines to swallow An- 
dei'.-on .md Fusion, and it is understood that many 1 
(ireeiibackers will stand by him. 
Sam ary. who is now in Maine, says a Western 
ae.j'iaintaiic-, ha.> been a temperance lecturer, a | 
Kepabliean. a real horny-handed laborer for votes, 
then a Democrat playing * lie part of a big dog j 
under the wagon, next a (ireenbackcr and the big 
zest toad in tin* puddle until the middle dried up. 
and now he is a Democrat again. 
At least lu.otMi persons attended the Republican 
demonstration at (Hd Orchard Thursday tien 
'trail delivered the principal address, and was 
followed !»v Manley Matthews, <iov. Davis. Hon. 
1 hos fitch and Fred Douglass The crowd was 
very largely composed of voters, and the meeting 
was the largest held in that section of the State 
since the war. 
The UepubliC.uis opened tin* campaign in Hal- 1" a ell Friday evening, by a grand rally. A torch 
ight procession paraded the principal streets. 
Many residences were illuminated. Four Hags 
■.v--ic raised bearing the names of the Republican 
Presidential candidates Hon Thomas 15 Reed, 
<>t Portland, addressed an audience of giioo persons, 
n ling their clu.se attention throughout. 
At a recent Republican rally in Viualhaven (leu. 
(• W Farter,oft i! mdHou Seth L Milliken 
a Mrofised an audience of I .bint persons. A Viual- 
ha cn correspondent of the Rockland Free Press 
savs “Mr Mi 1 liken's address was a most aide 
one. and was attentively listened to until the last. 
The gentleman is a Huont. graceful speaker, and 
this town will rally round him in September in 
the old-fashioned way. with a good majority." 
'I lie Newport Times says: A citizen of Fnity, who was led in the Greenback movement two years, 
ago. recently s...d tu some of his o il associates in 
H at party, who were trying to chaff him “I 
have done a number of things in the course of my 
life, that I am ashamed of. I have drank rum — I 
am ashamed of that; I have used profane language 
— 1 am ashamed of tnat: I have done other things 
that I am ashamed of; but 1 never, in all my life, 
did a thing that I am so thoroughly ashamed of, 
as the fact that 1 once threw a (iroeubaek vote." 
Ihe Republican rally at Sprague's Mills, iu 
Hast on. Aug. ixth. was the greatest gathering ever 
known in Kastou. More than a thousand people 
listened to a stirring and convincing speech by S. 
W Matthews, Ksq of Caribou, who is doing good 
work for the Republican cause in Aroostook, ilou. 
Geo. F. Cutler and Kdward Wiggiu, Ksq partici 
pated in the discussion. A prominent citizen of 
Maysvillc. who was two years ago a Greenbacker, 
publicly renounced his Greenbackisin and espous 
ed Republicanism There was a torchlight pro- 
cession of two hundred torches, and a supper for 
the speaker and baud. The cheers given made 
the woods ring as never before. 
The Bangor Commercial recently indulged iu 
several paragraphs insinuating that Capt. Boutelle, 
the able and popular Republican candidate for 
Congress in the Fourth District, would not care to 
meet the Fusion candidate for Governor, Mr. 
Plaisted, in a joint discussion ot the issues of the 
campaign. Thereupon Capt. B. sent a note to 
the Commercial intimating his readiness to do so. 
The Commercial, somewhat taken aback by Capt 
B.'s prompt acceptance of its bravado, says that 
Gen. Plaisted will meet Capt. B. if his engage- 
ments permit. But Capt. Boutelle says he will 
cancel any engagement he may have made in 
order to meet Gen. P. in joint discussion. Gen. 
Plaisted will have to come to time. 
Yellow Fever in Boston Harbor. 
Boston. Aug. *JI. Barque Janet Ferguson, from 
Iloilo, Phillipiue Islands, with sugar for Boston, 
arrived Sunday morning, and was detained at 
quarantine, Capt. John Parrott being down with 
yellow fever. The vessel was fumigated aud the 
captain transferred to the hospital. The ship had 
been out one hundred and fifty days, which is for- 
ty days over time, having encountered head winds 
nearly the entire voyage. The crew suffered se- 
vere privations during the latter part of the voy 
age. being entirely out of provisions upward of fif- 
teen days They were very much exhausted, and 
ODe will probably die. 
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Tee Issue of the State Campaign. 
Tin; campaign m Maine is ten niueli 
~ii:ij>iiiit• 1 this tear. IF-sumption and 
liie general prosperity which lus lollinv- 
ed ii hat depriti-il the (i i eeilbaekers of 
their chief slock ill trade. The', ean llo 
i longer ert hard times, and oder ii it 
money as a panacea, l it.' country is 
prosperous; all its industries are tl >ar 
isliitm ; there is more money in rireula- 
tion than ever before, and evert dollar of 
it is worth one intndre I cents in gold. 
All the reasonable demands of the i; reen 
back party hate been met and the fett 
foolish men who now demand a cluinp- 
lrom the policy tv11 i■ *! 1 lias !>r .,• _r 111 the 
eountrt to its present m’ospcrity wlm 
want a li.it dollar substituted for our 
present stable currency, are simplt ene- 
mies to themselt es, to the eomilmnities 
in which they live, and to the eountrt at 
lar,oe. Fortunately they are few in num- 
ber. The (ireenbaek era/.e lets had its 
dat. and there is go tv no reason why lie 
publicans tv ho were led astrat by the rad 
baby should not return to their allegiance 
to the party which nas saved the nation's 
credit and brought it successfully through 
the dark period of tinaneial depression 
and business stagnation. The tarilf • [tn-s- 
lion does not necessarily enter into mn 
State contest: though it is well to re 
member that tile Demoeratie poliey. as 
declared in the ('ineinnati platform, would 
lie ruinous to our shipping interests, to 
our manufacturing interests, and to the 
men who till the soil. The Demoeratie 
poliey aims to degrade American labor to 
the level of the cheap labor of Kitrope, 
and would rob us of the roasting trade, in 
which we of New Kurland are especially 
interested, and upon which a large per 
rentage of our population is dependent, 
directly or indirectly, for a livelihood. 
l>ut what are the* issues involved in 
the election of State and county oflicers. 
There is hut one; and that, the State 
steal. The Fusion party has itself chosen 
this issue ; and the Republican party 
accepts the gage it has thrown down. 
By tlie nomination of Fogg. Brown. Phil 
brick, Ladd, .March and others, actual 
participators in, or sympathizers with, the 
frauds and forgeries committed at Augusta 
last winter in the attempt to reverse the 
will of the people as expressed at the 
polls, the naked question is presented of 
rebuking or rewarding crime, < if course 
there can be no doubt as to what the 
verdict will be. Maine’s banner, so long 
borne triumphantly aloft without a spot 
on its folds, is not now to be trampled in 
the dust. 'The day has not come when 
such practices as those of the conspirators 
can command the approval of any num- 
ber of our p ople. Free lovers, commun- 
ists, repiiuiationists, forgers and thieves 
can have no permanent abiding place 
here, unless within the walls of the State 
prison, where they should properly be. 
— 
Splendid Republican Meetings. 
During the past week there have heen 
some enthusiastic llepubliean demonstra- 
tions in Waldo county. In I'nity, on 
Friday, a very large meeting was held. 
James Libby, Esq. presided, a splendid 
tlag was raised, greeted by a speech from 
the chairman. Seth L. Mdliken Esq. and 
Gen. Carter spoke. On Thursday a very 
large meeting was held at Monroe, pre- 
sided over by Cyrus Chase, Esq. and ad- 
dressed by Mr. Mdliken and Gen. Carter. 
The house was crowded, and the closest 
attention paid to the speakers. Messrs. 
Mdliken and Epdcgraff addressed a line 
meeting at Troy on Friday evening. 
Our friends are notified that a cam- 
paign of mud will be carried on in this re- 
gion during the bust two weeks before 
election. It is well known that the Fu- 
sionists have been busy with the prepar- 
ations, but we shall be surprised if they 
make any of it stick, except upon them- 
selves. 
The Age is still struggling with the 
question of the pay of constable Ellis. It 
has stated it at and .*.'{ and hasn’t 
got it right yet. 
Murch as the Laboring Man’s Friend. 
Thompson II Murch, who is now ask- 
ing to he re-elected to Congress from this 
district, makes great professions of sym- 
pathy with laboring men, and is seeking 
to create capital out of the fact that he 
was once a stone-cutter himself. In his 
speech accepting the renomination from 
the (ireenbackcrs he declared that his 
election two years ago was due to his be- 
ing a workingman. Hut the truth is, 
that Mr. Mutch hits not done an honest 
day’s labor for years. Heforc his acci- 
dental nomination and election to Con- 
gress he had been for some time, if we 
mistake not. secretary of a trades union, 
drawing a salary derived from a tax upon 
the earnings of stone-cutters, ami a lead- 
er in strikes, which rarely result other- 
wise than disastrously to working men. 
I’lie editor of the I’rog. Age commenting 
on the nomination of Murch two years 
ago, said, in his paper of July Ith, l-?~ 
Hut we tear that while liisb.Misted lack of lit ness 
may make him popular with the stone ci.tiers, i! 
will have an unfavorable effect with the rest ot 
the people of'the district, even it'it were not uoto 
lions that he has been the head centre of all 
strikes and troubles which have occurred in the 
irramte islands 
Wo have at hand Inter evidence on this 
head, in a letter from a responsible source, 
under date of Prospect, Ain; Pith and 
which sets forth the follow in." facts 
■■ Three stone-cutters who went from this 
place I Prospect) to work at Tenants 11 ar- 
bor were requested soon aftei they heifan 
work to join the Pnion. This they io- 
dised to do, as they had been at work in 
Quincy, Mass., last winter under the 
strike. They were then told to leave or 
they would "et a d —d lick in", and 
were obliged to leave and seek work else 
'Vhere. I hey were Mureh men two y ears 
n"o, and know that he is at the bottom 
of all tie strikes as they saw him in 
Quincy at two different times last winter 
exhort in" the men on a strike to hold 
out, telliii" them they should be supplied 
w ith money until the contractors came to 
terms of their dictation." 
It is by such men as Mureh that the 
laboi in_ men of this country tire "round 
between the tipper and netliei millstones. 
They are forced to join trades unions, 
that a pcreenta"e of their hard carnin"s 
may "o into the pockets of a set of leeches 
called secretaries, etc. or be driven from 
their work : and are led into strikes 
a "a: list then inclinations and interests by 
those who fatten on the fruits of their toil. 
The interests of labor and capital are re- 
ciprocal ; but the trades unions, of which 
Thompson II Mureh is a representative, 
are inimical to both. 
Tho Stover Case. 
I ..list week we showed how fwiycry was 
resorted to. ill order to count out a duly 
elected Republican Senator from Han- 
cock county, by chanyitiy the initial let 
tel I', to We How show hou r Fusion 
Senator was counted in from 
^ d oil. county by eliaiiyiny the ni- 
si itial 11 to \ The aceonipan.. 
( \ illy cut is the i'ae simile of the 
V Si natori d return from 1 lay ton. 
It is obvious at a ylanec that 
v the line mutiny the two upriylit 
strokes Were added after the 
rest of the letter was made, 
l ake that off and an 11 remains 
I’he low n clerk of 11,tyton sw at 
that that line was not there 
^ w iii-ii the return left his hands. 
\\ ho put it there .' I'll,it tpies 
; ion is answerei I w lu n w e know 
s.'* what it was put tln-re for. I’lie 
name of the Fusion candidate 
s^W as .losiall .1. Stover. I'herleik 
of I tay toll returned it .losiali //.Stovet 
Fndei the decision of the tiovernor and 
i oitneil that roturns could not lie cm ivet- 
ed the vote of Dayton must have heell 
counted for.losiali II. Stover, and so the 
Fusion candidate would have lost ltd 
votes. Idle chanye was made therefore, 
to save Dayton to the Fusion candidate.-. 
Who were the men who had a motive foi 
sav iny votes to the Fusion candidate : 
\\ ere they not the l'almlator.- and their 
eo-conspirators and they only 
The i\epul>!leans have .started the rep.,rr that 
'l'llden is »i;;to semi *.*<».bin) into Maine Tlo-v 
told just >!ieh silly stories in Kb it the IVuio 
erats should use *.»b.<><>;» m Maine haying ana 
bribing voters as Republicans did lu.-t ear (w- 
mean in September. :n»t in.January) the wit .;, J; 
publican jiartv would be landed hmli and dry at 
the head of Salt river1 |Maehius I nion 
Tile ('alais Times lias something to s.i\ 
of similar pm port, anil declares that “the 
(ireeniiaek State Committee knows that 
not a dollar lias been ottered from ihroad 
for use in the Maine can 11laign.” Now it 
so happens that Republicans did not start 1 
the report, as stated by the Inion; and 
for its truth or falsity such Democrats, or 
(ireonbackers —or whatever they may he 
called as A. Mi Niello! of Calais and 
.biliii It. Redman of Kllsworth, must be 
hehl responsible. The burden of Me- 
Nichol's speech at the Castineeonveirioii 
was that if .Mulch was nominated money 
and speakers would be furnished ill 
abundance. This, lie said, lie had been 
assured by Mr. Itanium, chairman of the 
National Democratic Committee, who wa 
assumed to have also spoken for Mr. Til- 
den. Mr. Redman also gave assurance 
of forthcoming funds in case the Dem- 
ocrats of the fifth District should unite 
on Mnreli. W hether these pledges have 
been kept, or are to be kept, we have no 
means of knowing, and it is none of our 
funeral any way. Probably the hungry 
patriots ;n the back towns are clamoring 
for their share from Tilden’s bar'l, and the 
fusion managers are at a loss how to 
stop their mouths. Hence the para- 
graphs in the 1'nion and Times. 
There was an attempt on last Thurs- 
day to hold a big Fusion meeting at the 
Head of the Tide. Flaming posters were 
displayed for a day or two, announcing 
that Mr. Rust, Mr. Murch, Gushee and 
Swan would speak on the occasion. A 
hand of music was provided, stand erect- 
ed, llag raised, \e. Hut there was no 
heart in the matter and the affair came 
very near being an ignominious failure. 
Rust didn't come, Swan failed to connect 
and the patriots had to fall back upon 
Gushee, Bateman, Murch and an un- 
known Mr. Rogers. Murch didn’t speak 
more than two minutes in all. There is 
no denying the fact, that the Fusion 
meetings in Waldo this year are small af- 
fairs. 
Mr. Murch is in Waldo county looking alter his 
interests, lie lieoils to all over the District. The 
odds (money) are against him. [Camden Herald. 
'File odds are against Murch, but they 
are not in the shape of the filthy lucre for 
w hich .Justice Ferry offered to compound 
a felony, stay away from the Legislature 
and sell out his present candidacy. No, 
the odds against Murch are those of hon- 
est, intelligent voters, who will not be 
tricked into supporting him for Congress 
a second time. 
The Fusion Side Show at Portland. 
The mass convention of the Maine State 
Temperance Society, adjourned from Au- 
gusta last month, met in Portland last 
Thursday, adopted a resolution declaring 
“thatt.iov. Davis hy neglecting to appoint 
a sutlicient number of constables to en- 
force the prohibitory laws of this State 
has forfeited all right to the support of 
the temperance voters," and nominated 
Joshua K. Osgood, of (tardiner, as an in- 
dependent temperance candidate for (Jov- 
ernor. That the Republican is the only 
temperance party in Maine; that the 
prohibitory laws are due to it, and that 
Onvernur Davis has acted in full accord 
with those laws, in letter and in spirit, 
are farts so notorious that this so-called 
temperance convention, in view of its 
action, can only be treated of as a fusion 
side shoe It not only does not repre- 
sent the temperance men of tile State, 
but is calculated to do great injury to the 
temperance cause. The Matei ville Mail 
says of the course taken : "In Water 
ville we know not a single working tem- 
perance man that is likely to favor it." 
Ami the Lewiston Jiiurnul savs; "It was 
the action of not more than ten temper- 
ance Ke[mhliea%s nut of the 511,11(10 ill the 
State : nt about thirty temperanee re- 
formers who have usually voted the Dem- 
ocratic ticket, several of whom voted last 
year for i Liveriior Dux is, and of about -'in 
Fusion politicians, many of whom ap 
pearod in a temperance convention for 
tlie first time, who intend t" Vote for 
l’laisted in any event, and who are are 
ine on and aiding this movement as their 
last hope tn seeure Fusion siieeess." So 
nuich Ibr the ends and aims of those who 
controlled this mis-culled temperance 
convention. That Mr. Osgood does not 
intend tu lie made a tool of hv them, is 
shown by his letter published in another 
eiilunm, in which lie withdraws his name 
a-- a candidate for iLivcrnnr. lie will 
take the stump for Dux Davis, and, with 
all other true temperanee men in this 
''tale, vole the I,t• jia 11!:, an ticket in the 
Coniine elei tii>n. 
Me have reeeixc,| ,i letter, dated at 
sea. July I. I'-ii, I'rmii xvhii'li xxe take the 
I■ •!iiixx ine exti its 
1 have .net with .!,*.*j■ mtcreM nut lumiiugleil 
we.!, iii'lieiint .1 Cii" iuiiiI) el v"';r esteem -I 
|IH|"T I.Ill'-1 Ml I N'l tn Kell ."it ll. I SSI I, | si 1, t tu 
trull; .'lie .: h:i li-.eli'il .uwuiiu! ut tin* 
t"' i M :; i! i-.i: >.i 1 ■ I sli'.i ,e A OtXllsl.i I list winter 
"I"!;., u i|i- i.s's.'1'iis in un- lii lie .in nuprt't'i' 
!'■: u-t ut j-111leal van.tniism mill chn auerc. 
;i ’! i_i i:e n:i ! : j'.u'.iMii-i! in;t raC" ;ll:il insult 
■i." liiist i n l ut" tlie Mate anil her 
c!ru trier ter htu ..r,ler anil nitt'jtnli 
I'li; xx ter is, as may he inferred 
Inii;i the date iif his letter, a sea captain 
and a Luht mind captain, too and lie is 
imt |> ilitic iau. The leeital of the Fu 
s."ii ei iaies and frauds liroueht him to a 
xx hi: ;i -at "I indie-nation, to which he 
es expression in the oneiinline pa-res 
"f ins letter. 
Kx-liovern if i. ireelun tells a I’hiladid 
plea 1’lvss correspondent that he dees 
ii"'. :iidiev'e “thei'e ar> tell men in Maine 
ui ill'1 I •eiiiei iatii party who won't '"to 
at tin- t-leeti(»n." \nd lie explains that 
it :• the Ii\ii-'A helmum desire to vindi- 
ate him. whieli will Inina out the lull 
iMuoerntie uite. That there w ill be few 
voters ah.-ent from the polls this year i- 
very evident ; lint (lev. I iareelon won't 
he vindicated to any eieat extent. I'hou 
sands of 1 lemoerats will set their seal of 
<• iijidf:1111:ii ii iii mi t he I abtilatnr- and 
their nets by mtin" lor holiest I’rank 
Davis. 
1'lie I linden Iler.iid recently puhlisheiI 
an article enneerniiljj the doinus of a man 
wh" el,timed to he •‘employed hy the lie 
p'dilii ill Mate Committee to canvass the 
\ "if of the tow ii," ((' linden.) A card 
from Hr. 11. 1. I’aine. of Camden, chair 
man of the licptihhc.tii Town Committee, 
client '..ally dispnsrs oi Perry s tal-ehoods. 
1 >r. l’ailie sa\ 
In behalf’ot the Kepublican / (ominitlee. 
tin* 1*-• 1 n!iin-Mil < ■ iinmittcc. an i the Uepub 
iu-an V'' < nniuittec. I desiro to say that the 
a'l-ivc statement is uinjualitiedly false, as no an 
tic nty 1ms e\vr been pven t• any one t.• canvass 
tin* v-ite t.t the town by either ot the < 'oiuniittees 
mentioned. 
Ilriv is tin- Cincinnati Ktjiijtiirer taking 
Senator Blaine to task for not making 
the State' steal all issue in the Maine 
■ a in i >a i" 11 It says In- ‘'knows too unit'll 
about the seen-t.s of that imbroglio to de- 
sire to give it much prominence." This 
will be news in Maine. Senator Blaine's 
speeches thus far have been almost w holly 
devoted to exposing' the crimes of tlie 
Tabulators, and they don't hanker for a 
discussion of State issues as much as they 
did. 
Gen. Hull nt the Head of the Tide. 
This well-known IP-publican orator 
made a very eltcetive speech oil Monday 
evening, at the above location, two miles 
above our city. There was ipiite ail at- 
tendance from Belfast, as well as from 
the locality, and ail excellent meeting 
was held. The General, us usual, made 
an excellent impression, and his speech 
was listened to with undivided attention. 
Governor Davis made a good point in 
his speech at old Orchard when he said 
that when the officers of Gov. Gareelon 
went to the thirteen companies of the 
militia of Maine to learn how they stood 
on the subject of the state steal, that the 
eiti/.en soldiery proved themselves true 
to the 70,000 veterans who left Maine for 
the war in the South and true to the 
cause of law and order. 
The Ohio Greenhaeker, Gen. Carey, 
disgusted even the decent Democrats by 
the low buil'oonery of Ins recent speech at 
Caribou. Here is a specimen of his re- 
marks 
The liepublii-iuis claim ib.it tin- Iinaneial ijlies 
tiou is practically settled; nut liy a if —il sight: 
anil wind light have you farmers to ritle in fine 
buggies! That luxury belongs to the financiers 
and tile bond holders and you should ride in your 
dung earls. 
.loshua Xye claims that he is “still a 
Renublican,” ami yet he said recently 
that it' he “had the casting vote in the 
coming contest he would throw it tor 
I’laisted.” That kind of Republicans are 
properly called I temoeratsor (ireenback 
CIS. 
We have a private letter from a well 
informed correspondent in Washington 
county, who says: “Republican pros- 
pects are bright in this county so far, and 
I think we shall gain steadily until elec- 
tion.” 
The business prospects for the coming 
season are in every way encouraging for 
legitimate trade. The outlook for sound 
business was never better. 
lien liutler, the “perpetual” candidate, 
gives up the (iubernatorial race in Massa- 
chusetts this year. 
Marshall liazaine is reading his own 
obituaries. The cable despatches killed 
him. but he still lives. 
A “Free” Flection in Alabama. 
One plank in the national Democratic 
platform has received a practical illustra- 
tion. The Alabama election lias afforded 
the people of this country an opp irtuni ty 
of seeing exactly what is meant by a “tree 
ballot.” The wonder is that the party 
managers there were content with a 
Democratic, majority, now reported as 
!H),01)11. It might just as well have been 
made lOO.IIIHI; for the result did not de- 
pend on the votes actually east, hut upon 
the count. This is shown by ample evi- 
dence, of which we give a specimen. \ 
private letter from a business man in 
I.owndes couul v, says : "At (lordouville 
we kept tally outside, every man voting 
our ticket giving Ids name and showing 
his ballot. Well we got fig, mu I the 
Democrats onlv et when the Pox 
came in to-d,iv the) had got! majoritv 
Idle Democratic press has attempted to 
account for this ver.v one-sided election 
hy declaring that Republicans did not 
vote, and that the negroes either voted 
the Democratic ticket or staved twa> 
trout the polls, hut this explanation wont 
hold water. 11 is tini thin. A Idler from 
a responsible business man of MoiiIlumu 
cry says ot the election : *A dm never 
saw such a rally as at this I iam, and such 
intelligent zeal:" and the writer before 
([noted says : | never saw the colored 
men moiv united or turn out better." 
but perhaps tin* (ireeiilueker.'. of thi 
State, who are cxpec.ed t ■ vie for an 
electoral ticket heariidthe name of three 
hard money I democrat and to c : hie- 
their own candidate f..r the Idea dmicy in 
tin* interest otlien. Il.tlienck '.ill prefci 
tireenhack testimony on that i:e id ll 
so they can lie accommodated. (ieu. 
Wca\ e:. who has just returned fr- ..u a p,, 
litica! tour in \hihamu, and is soon to 
take tile stump in Maim-. >.iys 
1 tlsc t" t! i\ 11 k I'i trie it was :'.c; >■!. ■. •. !> it ho 
WHS not There lots not on an electiu worth-, 
ot the lame n Alabama P-r years Then vote.a 
is a turn* throiii'hout They .ij». 111 v .cleu ovoi v 
corrupt plan to solidity the litloreut pr-•..pots dr 
tlu* Democratic party, and they invar: ih.v > 
eeod In the MiaeU Melt. 'Where il 1: .. a. ., ,i;i> 
have three voters !•» the Democrats one. the hem 
•“•ratio judges * elect p>. simply do-mu ihe 
tickets and supph their •• vu The law rc|uir.\s 
that the part) having a urn-nty shall I ave a rep 
resentative amope -idces Wl.en < e. 
found, a blind nc^ro i- eio-sei, otheru:-“ ither 
Ifepuhlu an i- bribed to :. I- .. 
mercenary Democrat aeh..1 to id. m h< w 
self with the It.*|»nhi!i< .*.0 iM-’y !-ly >i that pur | 
pose Idle' the ballot bio; is elevated th Jin* | 
fiends of the \otcrs in h ,t w iv i|, a: ei the ! 
ticket is entrust.- I to tie- idjp > si p as. n mtside 
cannot sec wtiaf disposal .p is cl a It is 
thercf-.rc, easy t.• destroy a tick.-; 
I'll-' It n'kl.m l Fr*--' Ore.-w paltlishes ,i:i 
intiT.'-iiiiiii hit of news to the ril -.-t tint 
while the tul.'.il.itors wore i-.iiiwino put 
their lleliirl.i;n tV.iuil ill" |.eufilo, 
Mr. I."vi \\ s n:th. the lireen’. i.-k i;.■]> 
resoiltative-eh'i't 111 \ l;l till -• 1. I \ 
e.I a letter i"ri•: 11 1'. M I'-144 >•! t i 1 ■ l' >un 
eil, now i-m>ll<l.it.• lor i 'on4rea,s in the 
Son mil I list riet, in milxtanee t illow 
i;> til s •) ;|->r, c.! Mr 
Terry [<>; < linden | v iI 1.• : i- .• ..• is 
;t u ill n »t st 1 vf Mir Mi., thro a .fit if 
vote t \ mallnn >•.. 
Ill** Five I’p ss s.i\ s I'm tlu*r 
It will 1 it* ivuieih'M-rcd ; i.u u ■. Vine 
tuiveil was iii-f r.1111Iy tiiiown .up. .ml \l iVrn 
in the public meeting held m t!»,s .*\ ap; i..v p 
of tin* count out rctcm 1 to t• tact .»V that town 
l»eintr thrown out as evidctu ..f !.,•• up.tr?. i!p v 
and honesty ot the <» ivci r. M i < •< in. li We i.- 
spectfuliy invite Mi .Smith h ;-i : -■ Mr T".:i:'s 
letter and refute this rumor it h<* a:., -... 1 i:u:., 
to the Tahiilat'-rs IS well as to h i;• Ir' r.d Mr 
Teny We do not ciaun that ue l aw jiv.-i. iin- 
•xiie’t lan^iia^re of the letter, hut are I that 
in all important respects it com spoi.ds to u p we 
ha? •• stated as its contents 
Hie correspondent of the I la It inn >!»• 
''Mil will, is writhl- lip ■ \'v KiiM.iihI 11\ 
the I>;i.• k I >< 'H ." is siiil in t ounce: ii iu. It 
Would perhaps h; I v e been well had ile 
iiil'ormed himseli more tliniouptiK he fore 
atteluptillu to desei'ilie New II11^1.i:n 1 \ e_ 
elation. !••.„ example, he ..peak' ol the 
"hardhack with its yellow powers -axs 
"the wild hel x is here ealle ! the ehokft 
cherry," and that "Sipiashes 1 itV.-r in 
sliape fro:n ours as their name ‘ernok- 
lleek' implies." Now the hardliaek kins 
sums are not yellow : we have wild cher- 
ries as well as choke cherries, and the 
crook neck is Imt one ot a dn/en nr two 
varieties of sipiash crown in New 1. u 
land. These are not errois of -ieat :m 
magnitude perhaps : hut tlm Sun led ns 
to expect its correspondent would he mi- 
reet.iu detail, as well as in general. 
Mr. IIass.ml. of tin- <1 it>•: i11 stall of 
ill*! Non Yoi k I'ribuue, has i eecntly w pit 
toll for that journal somo very inieivsti'm 
letters from Bar Harbor. Mount Desert. 
In the first ot the senes he describes tlu 
voyage iu the Lewiston from K ■ kl.md to 
liar Harbor, as “the very idyl of steam 
boat travel," and say s 
There tire several beys a 1 1 liarlmrs. each 
winch is well kionvn in tie lie- mu,i [>■■ ennui m 
the wnrhl -fin iustauee, those m New York. Na 
pies Sun Kram'isen. iimioa amt lyueeu-inau Put 
1 tLiuk expansive IVtmbsrnt Hay uith it senres 
of liili jrreeii islamls, its coves amt inlets, ns ue>t 
line wtiite towns, it- sparktme uni stieltereit 
waters, must tie placed tneli ii. tin* list. 
At the Demoeratie h»“:iill|:iart*• I iu New 
York they have ‘mew s from Maine, w hich 
represents that their party is oaiuiu<; tin 
expected strength, and that the llepnbli- 
eans are thornimhly alarmed." The man 
wh'i sent that news is entitled to the belt 
as the champion liar. Lli Perkins and 
(!enrol! Alfred I’own-send must look to 
their laurels. 
The Boston Herald (Iud. Detn.i "most 
heartily commends" the tonenf tin- speeelt 
with which Senator Blaine opened the 
campaign. It says 
He* sclmus to have resolved to leave war issues ; 
behind am! devote himself to living •|ue>iions, up 1 
on which there is enough to In* said. Ihs speech 
is as statesmanlike as that of Carl Schur/. and as 
worth) of the speaker His denunciation of Un- 
political crime of the Kusionists last year was vu; 
orous. as it should be. 
Gen. James A. Hall, of Damariscotta. 
has had seme spicy correspondence w ith 
cx-Coiifedcrate (Jen. t 'hairnets, of Missis- 
sippi, w ho is now addressing Maine Dem 
ocrats. (Jen. Hall has decidedly the best 
of the epistolary warfare. His last letter 
was a crusher. 
A gentleman with a sunburned taco stepped into 
My rick's drug store. Thursday, and in<| Hired it 
they could give him some pills or medicine which 
would bo good lor a ‘•rebelliouscomplaint. ( Ken 
nebec .Journal 
A Fusiouist evidently, who hud heard 
of the “free election" in Alabama, and 
wanted to purge himself ol all alUliation 
with the rebel party. 
(Jen. Hancock has assured l.illic Dev- 
ereux Blake and others of the committee 
on Woman Sutl'rage, that if lie is elected 
President he will not veto any measure 
passed l>v Congress in the interest of 
Woman Sutl'rage. 
The Irish Americans of Maine arc leav 
ing the Democratic ranks and will vote 
the Republican ticket by hundreds at the 
coming election. The Know Nothing 
record of Plaisted is too much for them. 
It is reported that census frauds have 
been perpetrated in the South for politi- 
cal purposes: and there is talk of order- 
ing the census taken over again in some- 
sections. 
Our readers who have had the good fortune to 
listen to speeches of Hon. J. T. I ’pdegraft, of Ohio, 
will regret to learn that ho will speak no more in 
Maine during this campaign after the present week 
Ho goes home to take part in the Ohio canvass and 
especially to look after his interests, in his own dis 
triet He is an excellent speaker and has done 
splendid service in Maine We wish, it had been 
in our power to present in a more extended man 
nor his forcible arguments. He is particularly 
happy in presenting his views of the tarill ques- 
tion- l’pon this subject the following from one 
ot his recent speeches elicited great approval 
The founders of our government made it one of 
their tirst cares to protect and build up our Amor ican labor and our American industries In the 
very tirst session ot the tirst Congress, ami only a 
lew day’s after it convened, a hill was passed tor I Ins 
purpose. (Cheers) They had fully realized that 
a Nation can establish s claim to ho mu !i oiilv by 
the strength and completeness of a full, s\ minetri 
cal. self sutlieing national life That t<> do this it 
must so diversity and guard its industries as to be 
able not only t.* furnish the must nuim r, us eliau 
m is for the progress of its people in all the enrich 
iag ami ennobling arts of peace at to find in its 
own resources even in war such reliance as make.-, 
n independent ot f*• icig11 commerce and alto!.- 
tlm highest claim to a wise, perfect nationality 
Circat applause ) Sadi ha- always be.-n <!,••; -h 
cy of th« Hepnhlicnn party That policy has 
not only avowed in platforms Imt ha> always do 
tended, worked |br and earned .nfo practn, 
(" 1’hat is true ) Yes. it is true, and tie w*n .m 
till success of this policy not only attests a- wi- 
den) hut endears it to th, great in is- ,.j i, .j.dtis 
trial cl isses, u lin-h u tins mutry. hunk C *<! and 
our wise forefathers, are ><■ a, .., > < 
(Prolonged applause) Mu the 
twenty years in which the Kcpublirun par!\ !..t- 
shantul the legislation of this country, our growth, 
progress ami development not only have no para! 
lei, hut have surpassed the \< n tire.mis <*t avarice 
or hope The sort of ■ tiiiu which n \e on.-ecu 
live Kcpubliraii adliii uist ra'nm* have brought up j 
on th-s oniitry has awak.-m-l mtiouul life ami ■ 
alted our rank in t> <>i< cm no i,*ss h in ,u ]• .wer ! 
and wealth ( Applan-e 
in nose twenty veurs «» -ntcria, < -, .. uv, \ 
has innensc.l / j• r «*«-ut u n «• ,\j. .rts 
"I agricultural products h. vc ii:c,-u>rd .. hun 
dred per cent. Our exports of in.iniifuc: ni cd art i | 
eles Law uicje >, 1 two I, 11,1 j, ; .md 
p<*r iv;:'. 1- that (lie baiauc >h .. a .• ir. 
Lie foal to bankruptcy ai i run? In Mat tine 
the countr\ has paid ot its pnii'm b*ht •;i 11.■ ■::. 
than 1 w ice as much as Kuaiand has paid ot he- 
deiit s lice I'd* In the las' da> s of the i.ist Dem 
ocrati administration your six percent, bond was j 
worth *.» cents, and a lo in >t "Inno ,-x :iaiist ! 
'•d tin* market tor six mouths Now p- ,r per i-eut 
bonds arc worth o:n- dollar and nine *.*; !' a ,d j 
loan ot 'lo t mm II I was t ik in a single lay : 
Ther is now only om* dragon the mil .•*: career, 
■me drawback to its higher turn- .a: « r<-dit. .*:.«• 
blood stain m the ballot's r:urit\ one et ni> ot 
\mericati labor, and !:• if is th.c cost. 
tin* Democratic pa-ty wire c appl m I* 
assailed tin* autm ml life It nus d.-i-r-• -. im,[ 
the national c irr- -n« >• It >w i» i.;s ^r*-at 
“I ". which seeks to protect \iu.*ri 
can ihor and build up our div.-m n ; and mou uu 
national industries 
What means •/, .«/• .. ." m the Democratplat \ 
form hut a waijeh word whose tvaii/a’ w. > 1 1 
cios.* up every ship \ ar l in Maim- and ..1 on j 
our whole coast I’liat is it.", Yes. you Maim* i 
ship builders well know you a, not compete with 1 
the half-feil laborers of s otla: d a id .Norway, won 
whom fr»*e ships w oiihl brim; \ on m direct •->tu j 
petition The mu l.*rent industrial classes ot this 
country know a hat thost vords fevil 
rhev know w hat rt lurks to treat 
in that oft i|ef< a»'*d hut s‘t 1 nn 
tht* Democrat*} a tariff lor r--vc*. •• o; JN• 
t iiousan is ot Indus' nous •; ;t t.u-a: s ; 1;. o-s •• 
bread and coinforl md m-p-* Pt ■am 
their families (Great applause Kverv f n •*: 
Vmeriean Iron means twenty !; ,hi\ w : -r a: 
A merman I borer Last year t!;e lioi o-;, ■■ 
this c..., ,;ry meant the constant cm ... u * ,t 
•{carter ot million workm^m *n or ...o .-i.» ,|a\ s 
work ! V pplause 
We ll.lv .• itr.tl 111 I s t;. 
e'.U'eS of 1 s l •, it |s.t, f Is..; h T ;!-•• t .... :ii. 
locr i'n' party ha.~ t.« iw.iy \.• rv •. ak v .»•••:. 
from tlie uncompleted foundations ,,f ,,ur : itio a! 
industries Is that party Safer :.ow than m the 
past To its old h ■ a ‘sies'ot i• p m it a is a !■• i 
tinane-.al dishonor, disloyal y. and tr. a. a: It 
has no traditions ..r the past t.-nelinm- .;i,«. 
presell*. U'li'.cti tit it tor the a .-! a. _• .. : 
11. st f t h i s j as 
Tlte w.se measures t h P lia\ <• s,. aulci •. pi., a •:. 
and power are inaiuli the work the pie P .\ a, 
masses w ho him 
U'-puI>11. i:i party and ar .w p. p » ru: ; 
certain n tory under the lead <•[ ■ .•> a ! 
est me: win) ever trod the hip :w ivs .,i p 
\ >! ii.-r tru a I it. -• m iri* 
flip' pi. III i, III. It .... I. 
who s itely in his let tel spoke s 
truly and so bravely «.f that pr--a’ -. c- t u i 
indeed lie tieioii^s, in s\ niprhx md surr-.;.: Imps 
tiie great nui-s. s of A aiern an lah-avrs, .it 
p .i.-rtully contribute t;.e saletv at.d 
j\ -iy of tii* \ Piou." ,1 ire P an ! ! ..u 
applause ) 
Sound Talk from a Hard Money Man. 
lb ...... \ p { 
I'.m I "l: .lo! us U. T e Fm Ictd-m 'bis 
ua iiity are a mot I.-1, .. wd \ 'th. an p: ■ I 
Iti one lain ill the) !»r|<.|,p to sep; a p, 
tile Fiisnai party, but the .1.th-ita.i- mi 
•n ptlbie. us ai! s e.P.ibb- tish t hat > 
net whet h", it be s.-ulpp >>r ■ v ■ 
dianitiati s 
Tl e\ l ave much to say al eapit 
••outlict w itb lab. r. when there a 
diet Now siippi se labor has a.vau: Fat.- I !• .*r 
live mi.Ire 1 dollars, ran that l-e a a 
labor * Instead of temp in w as- -? 
labor, as la'e.r e t a -a :»i,\ ■ ;pr o ; 
and produce more with the Mine a'n-.i.ut .a P.. 
11 111 ate-. l:o dlll.-i e!.. w :.< |e the ip r. m 
not be icont!let w ith labor, because !a 1 v>- p.-> 
a If th«‘re is a s bet 
pel that «• hiss of men whi.-h e..: uprises t !,.* F 
b-aders in this vicinity The\ ar- wiiaf to p 
term up Idle men that is. they am : m pro ! 
Vre almost wludlv support.-.I :.y hi .. ! 
howl t dpital 1- in contiiet w it h labor." ti.'- 
same principle tiiat the line? :s tin- !o i•!,--»t 
■ rv ot stop thud." it, order :•> draw itt«-:it tot: fr 
themselves Labor .-an support a tew idd nc 
is necessary e\ i! !.ab«.r can supp-ut n :as|. > 
the tiospel at.d newspapers, Per l!>.. th.e 111 
of tiie community are better bv having then and 
labor can produce more in that .Pa. am:. 
ity. Hut lab »r cannot support mm .op-, n ;. 
hup hells, ai: t their adjuncts dame !:o \ 
hirg- number of middle nt* u I ...k p at s 
lipht Husiiie-s is boon 11 ug \l» n are rep-a".- ! t 
1»- making fortune** in tlie cities. b\ p. \;I;p ;i ,y 
tier i:l mining stork, lait'er. p.-rk. !>■ etc 
Tin- farmers son drops the hoe. the ecr ? 
hatuun -1. and they sail in '-.a e to t 
Hye a t live" li 
long hair and imap in- ri,.. coat try mi- a.1 >t 
their .s.-rvices as politic ms The re-alt ]< 
depleted in its own ranks, it .-aai.ot ..I T 
army of :•«.11 producers and lab. r com i b-s to ., 
a pork and beans awlale. ... a r. M : 
men begin to ••bust carrying down wpi, •hem 
capitalists who have lent tin an timmo ■ >r 1 a s.-d i 
their paper. Tli-y cal! if a "tiu.mei tl eris;- T! en 
t ireei ickei 
wants to set the p, luting press .g w m m 
pi' 11i s e ** > pa\ we I.-** mui :i .•' m ,v 
brother thinks the 1 »>»11 ;ir .•!' > ;r i>.i bln > .i** 
the tiling Moth want to !;:.ker the currmmv 
when the currency has nothing to do u it 
that is. with this eX'-eptb m the j.. t! .mm 
ey. the farther you fa!!, and t!.• harder ; r". g 
ii}'. ami the longer tin.-* it takes to got v < 
feet If the laboring men thm c> ivy hav 
level heads they will not imtei: t tin- S'd- 
these Fusion loaders, 'ml will -v.>: k :■*.:. < ;• 
harmony with a; ita! : adding !• •'. ; .>-!••:.• 
the country a> it is what it prodm <•- *ha: makes 
a nation great and prosperous And they wi!1 not 
vote for a man to imprest nt the l inn !»!>•• u ho 
left the ranks of lab *r f »r tin- *!e m• irp■ ■ of pro 
uniting discord between labor r. ! •- .* u o et 
and who has been sup;- »rt l l*y n •• >m 
tlie wages of labor l»::• it wdl •: nu || 
Seth I. Milliken. a u'm w .o kn e.vs '••• g an 
< an tell what lie knows, wm. w.il n**> *• obliged ; 
to employ 15 
liveredtand who has the ahihtv to re;>'M t r *. 
«-ther laboring interests of tins IMstnet. .m w.- a- 
stone cutting. Fi.iN'i 
Republican Rally at Iiincolnville Centre. 
Li ni'ui \ ui.i:. A ng *Jt* | 
Kinrou .loi knai The true hearte*!. on 
Republicans of this town, together with m * 
nn11:d•» r o‘ t ireetihackers d |ieiii"iu ats g 
in the old meeting house at, the Feutre \S edm- 
day afternoon of the Lsth aud listened to three 
rousing. olo»{uenl speoehe> < iptam <> k<-\ u i> 
chosen to pre-nle. and lie intiint o as the st 
speaker lien, (ieo \\ Farter, "t tin : 
remarks wen- listened to \v11!i n irko ! ittei 
and were most tavorablv reemvod ‘Mm ; t u m 
particularly etVeetive. lie said With thei 
lion of Delaware, which hits hut three ..m.r 
there is not a shipyard in the whole South I !m; 1 
are no in an u fact u ring establishments *-xcept n 
• ieorgia Yet the Southern stub-mien ask v 
let them do your thinking to make ur laritf iml 
eommereial laws Fen Farter wa* tre«picntly and 
heartily applauded, ami near the cb-so of his r< 
marks was interrupted by aiir**eubacker. to whom 
lie ichletl, amt then at >we:vd him most tlYmive 
Iv. The crowd ajm! iuded, and when th speaker 
liuished three ringing cheers were given him 
liis broad, liberal view s and Ins imire freedom from 
jirejudiee were so prominent tnat none could fail 
to appreciate them 
Hon r*cth i- .unl:\en was the next speaker 
llo was greeted with applause, and some one call 
ing tor three cheers They were given with a will 
He made a telling speed)* and received the elose.-t 
attention The speaker had not proceeded far 
when a noise was heard, which proved to have 
emeuated from a wimh tlrecnbaeker Mr Milli 
ken punctured him with an incisive sentence, and 
the fellow was (piloted with considerable laughter 
Hut nidation is a terrible disease when it has be 
come active, and the uHlicted (ireenbackci soon 
burst forth again This time a dose was given 
that had a decisive effect The audience roared 
and applauded, and laughed and laughed again 
until Mr Millikcii was compolh d to ask t<»r silence 
When he was done speaking lb l pdcgratl was 
called for, and responded with a tew electrifying 
sentences At the close he led otf in the cheering, 
which was as enthusiastic as voices and lungs 
could make it 
The liiueolnvillc Hand was present, and fro 
tpieutly joined its music with the applause It 
added much to the liveliness of the occasion. •, 
Solon Cluiso was “agin" Fusion, hut 
after luffing and tilling for a time has 
taken the stuin|i with I’laisted, in Aroos- 
took. 
Republican Meetings 
HO*. HE* It4 It PEANE. 
Lx 1. s. Senator from .Mississippi, 
Will speak at 
Thormlik*- station.Thursda\. \uy. Jilth, 7 t*. M. 
Burnham.Friday, \uir. -*7th, 7 r. w. 
COL PHILO IIEH4E1 
H ill’s ( orner.saturdat, \n*_*. 2>lli, 7 »• \i 
HO*. »» 11. H. 4 I I I HO*. 
I s. senator from Iowa, ami 
M Al.klll BLAME, Eh<(., 
Brook-.Momiay, Atia;. itnth, 7 r \i 
Montville ( entiv.Tuesday. Any. 51st, 7 t \i 
Liberty.\\ dm -day, s,pt. | i, 7 j- w 
Monroe.Thursday Sept. id, T \i 
North Ns-ar-poii Kiiday. '-opt. ;,|t t- \j 
Near-port \ illuye. !• Vi lat, >ept. ;,d, 7 r. m 
Lim-olnx ill«- '-ulurdat "opt. Hh, 7. r \i 
«-E*. 4 114 0 E. kl*(H 
• M M irv land, a nminber of i,en. Ilaie .»ek I ill 
durimr Hu- w ar, and 
4 411. H, II. EIMm I, E It. 
•swantillr. .I'ne-dat V liy. list, 7 f M 
Lim dmille ih ieh. Wednesday, sept, l-r, w 
««E* 4 II4 ’ll E. kno, 
* >f Mart land, and 
■ I4»* El 4« R * E II 4 EE. 
B' lla-I. —. I'hur lay *-ep|. id. 7 |- vj. 
" i• T•■>(**»j• t.| rida; '.-pi Id. 7 r. M 
I nit Wi'dnesda> N-pi. l-i. 7 r \i 
k I o 11 iMirda; ---|>t. Hh. p. ti 
4- E * 4 II 4 .TI I l« I *4- 
•M Mart land. and 
< Ol 1*1111.0 II E It ** E 1 
*!••• kt.in. .viitirda- >. pi nil. 7 V M 
■ 141* O. (. || 4 I I 
Ol Koi kl.-md. and 
< 411. |*|| I 1,41 II E IMI | 
i.m- oluv ille. u School House, lii 'i mtiL ilistri •:. 
Monday. Auy. »th, 7. i* v. 
I iik ■'! M- at S'-h‘o.*| || a -i .- n ic-. ,| M. < 
I nr lay \ny 11 T. 7 r. \t 
■ ■«»%* « I- II IlliV 4. K. JO II VKG 
••• < > I. J III. V\ ■ hi ■ I• j, | 1-1.7 W 
v I| -u, I I. a: l.i p: M 
^•‘I ll'll n « i.»•. I- !•!:<> •sej.t. M 
Generalities 
K\ M i} or Wm li Stevens ot Lewi-!--: t .» 
adet \\ hittak< r has applied ; a > onri un i! 
I( was l"l :ii tie shade m m 1.-ini.s ,.»>« '!' 
la} 
the liuli. !..l»n»t.-.l V.nv. y n v ..d.-i.*e .s 
*!■. ad. aye,i ; o 
1 M.-f s .ir,* p ;• •• e11 I;, -f. .Till »•' ;te 
the re. fin •• I ohts 
T ie amount >d .see. i.d CP f !;»s .ir ,i. 1 
'i -11 is 'ii.-.si.-illy large 
NerTof nit tons tdr peaee have I,.,- 
Itet ween < ’.ill and lion via 
Tl e Honltoii t:t:11:.p ta- l-.ry is ; aiM.ii/ "■» 
<■ ills «• I Ku. te n i•• s J„.r la} 
V- j ay no }■ ij.er is n../ a, .. 
I ;•> 1 ’Im .it.»yrr.ij Ii a- 
The Hrnnsa n-k T-ieirra:T n v 
e iiity llpple trees lie loaded. 
The F.r>t Mu 'll- Heavy All ,.e-\ aid i»•. ! li- 
re m.: 1). v.Sept '*! h 
Tin-re are at U-.i.-t thirty -ix mi Hndgt.a. 
e|e; ii vi ars ■•! i u:.d upu a: .is 
F <' '• vruer Her si n.-; \ .1..i: ; ;lt \ 
a. t .ryia, \ 1 »a h ap-«l •<> eitr> 
l'li" tow’i F. ireka. Nevada, ha- -a.-) 
hy hr l'iie null.on or mu ■ 
I'lie h;t\ er -j- i.: New Hampshire es hial ► it 
le>s than "i.e na;:' what uau* last yeai 
A 11 * t I •! i I a > : :*■ iii 1I> ...»i u 
'*• * x : it.-I at t hr Mai in* Ma i' 1.! •. 
A Paul l is pa! n -.1 jr 1 < .i M. 
in-s.-la !: *. ,.r w v v «*tv 
bushels 
Kv I. ■ > ••■if., is .1 ;hr n m. r 
a,•••!. N-• a \ k Li!>■ 1 iistirat.- <• ... n 
I- \ u alei 
V ie* « i1'! iU i. \ 1,1'S Navy Ye!, 
Si' 1 ■ I a ms' :: ..*- :u •■••• 
ete : "<Mt 
’l ilt* >h ••• ’a1 : up at IJiFiiiiuii'l > a.i a, a:, i 
painted I' i'.i.rauA a ail stmies hiu'1. t:, ! 
a ii— k an Hi: 
r.- ■' ! a e-.it .i'll! pnie 
pill-' :••• :.s A »-k .••l-Tr last. .V' use .III < ,, ■. 
a tulal *e : <m .* .-\ er y'lililni 
V VU a. 
has 1-1»;: 11 ;*.*.» u. .»*••. ,«,..e. ef lie- vrv! >• 
ullin-rs |: i> a poor nun. t.-n'rit 
Tiu-r.' a prosper! th n pet n... -uni i1. 
pm -• I In- 1 *ii.iHit ttiittc;' 11e r<.|- hav iutr i. 
siderab!-Immured by the. i>ra |> :»«•«•! U* 
It said I it li." A. si 11 ai ui M a;..! lie- 
ii."'1 n *tii pb tu t-u.-b-siast ieai uid I •• 
ivei ks i> il. ! raiy '■! !«»• v i'i 1 -k It,.* 
M and \\ 1 »i11its*in, ..t L.iti t.m, a stake *. Inn 
i-'.u: 't a s.n. iar sum. that l»r l’a.ne r a* »- 
t• rt\ dais aii1 tufty u::.*s r- n >.•.;> w at> 
in in 
.11is.*I.■. p Morris Aid 
in u dep t sun-ei l V I > *a 
IK* Was : 11- t --. U l\e eel. 
iIIUImI 
1':. '.!a\ He- S •>: .. h as .Used ; r. v a: 
s i: -• ! 1 :d t ells..: t *:r p i* :u-- 
all premiums iTive;: a! tie- i*. >ll!: i:.' u a.! 1 uid 
■ e'inty tali* 
lifl. j.l.e Ml IF'.U: >■ I'l'l-!. dr «>i 
the lira:. I 1! e*a *.e-*.* K tl.iri.ts la: M 
llmiueiit nmnuatider T te ie x* m *.: i. u I n. 
i;. >.iii I*': ... st .. 
<i »i IF-\ ai--:. e a a ed 
l\- .--•«• river Tliursd n A u : a 
men tin ne.it mp-u.ini and Mr 1n'eit s.itn; 
end'-av -u *.Lt t" re.n sh -re 
T.e- last w-ek >*■; -•:* t:u iia:---' a 
• v ^ a there'*. inV Ma.in- a i j t •! 
l.ak" M .ran n k 1 A ;nt : •; n ; t.• •/»!’; 
el' nat; -..ai imp- rtan- a 
r ; ■ J. * 
.lewett A • e lumber n ■-:•••!. »:.•* f xj 
IS t Week lie VI Its .1 *. It 1 V ... .1. ; 
tn i: v y ears d a m H.upe. 
Vs M.ss r lliu M it- :* uvl Is y i. a L- v tlk 
u n. v M ut J-> !' u 
M".iihi a spark Ir-•*u the i-itle** s * t^tr set drete 
;.e|* I ess. n.i : \v a.- I 1 e a’ 
lireu :.s\ He, lex.t' ; ... U* !;,■ j.. ell; ... 11 
lira: d was tiea; -\* y a Pm* n 
wim pre v a.led t: 1' v ^ e• 
and Id: ii mst. a.. I ni.u.y .a-s a .-! 
Mrs >1 lamb* K d .. K:.1 u 
ing a hen reeetiUv for narke'. found her < 
eight f hr •*• ;• *-s t:. 1 gg.- 
When* sin- picked thetu up i> a ny ■»!< ••) 
Tliaddeiis Hi Ire!: a high > !«••: phi 
of Cardit: ■ t"ok 1 !'• :ii_r*i imMak- dose ol t m 
tare •»! n-o: m the «-:b ,,f a hub : <■ 
dual ill a!" d d. m a 1. i. 1 -• was »«. *s 
of ago 
111 w > A C. o{ !hd l.-i ,r ! ... g .t 
apple t. :.ii) itl < oruish I In j, a ; ut : w.> 
III.n lubes. giving eaipio\ ill.-ut pro 
p!e did \\ 1! l‘ea H tor Wojk P 
•V destrsetiv .• ho* \va> ragu.g al l>i.-ai hi 
cent S- r I..UU a, res <>: wu, ha,! 
tuir led o\ .-i an sovera. miu I. .m- Mirin d Tm* 
tire origiloited ! tiroiigi. the arei.-sV|fsS of' >0110- 
,impels out 
l'i. re will ho ai eai’.v crop ..f Florida a .g ges 
1 a is ; oir The flourishing * ..mlit; i. ■ h. go a »•■• 
indicates that picking wad begin in the .dtei ... 
ot September. -r about thirty da) s arlier 11. 
ear's ripening 
\\ lie Johnson. I Peer I>e a c an 
sixteen year-* of ig.- shot n use. wh .< i. 
a loaded* gnu tr-ui a boat, the charge el.; itig his 
bod\ last below o- heart i.M-mg hi- *-i! !. 
about live hoiu s 
Jo»hua Hutin. Postmaster of Portland limb' 
Fillmore. died Frida alter..ooii. aged S.» vems 
He w i' a veteran tie- war ot I spy ami known 
as the lleio ot ShaUage. t'rolU a hlllUorotls spee. a 
he once made m the Legislature 
T.o* .11 -o k potato clop is going to he im 
.i.m.se thi.- ai The dry weather ol June dnl lad 
ulL ! them, and late rams brought them torwai ! 
'-a a,•idly Uios ■ brought to market are e\ce. 
hud ,n quality, and farmers say yield well. 
\ Uoslun man purehased ami pressed six tons n 
raspb uries at Pembroke, reeeiitlv The sweet* n 
e.l juice made sixteen barrels ami do gallons 
syrup for flavoring s<»da fountain drinks FI.. 
berries were purchased st l cents per quart 
Wednesday m>on. |Sfh llist as the Kasleiu »\ 
Maine Central train «;n unking into the depot c 
Portland.a mispl wed switch t brew t wo freight ears 
into a small budding where two men weie sitting 
Charles Over. shipwright was instantly kille«l 
Vge.l •'•* 
The hay market is linn tthrough New Lug 
land. Farmer* have cleared out their old stock 
and there is hi 1 i:U it* nioi'e *>i this to come tor war I 
of any description v hile the new crop will not Im- 
pressed ami rea-lx for shipment for at least a 
month to collie. 
It is arranged that the Field Day of the Maine 
Historical Society for ISSli shall be held at Cast m 
and b\ a railroad and steamboat excursion up 
Penobscot Hay. via Knox A Lincoln K K with 
three or tour hours at ( ustinc, and a moonlight 
return about tin* middle of Sept Date to be given 
hereafter. 
The prospect is that pickles will be in demand 
this fall The stock of old pickles was exhausted 
several weeks ago, and the summer picnic travel 
has called for all that could be found far ami near 
The Massachusetts stock of pickles will be rather 
short, aud it is thought our Maine growers will 
reap a harvest. 
The report of Col. Thomas A Scott, President of 
the Texas Pacific Kailway, made to the company 
the present week, makes it sure that the second 
railway connecting the Pacific Coast and Mississippi 
\ alley will be completed early in ISSJ One of the 
eastern termini of this road will he New Orleans. 
The other eastern termini is St Louis 
News of Belfast and Vicinity. 
uiip meeting w eek. 
!,. re is to be a big apple rr.»p this year. 
rk is progressing rapidly on tin' Ik 1J. bridge. 
■!y nini are employed. 
\s are indebted to Wallace White, for a bo\ of 
ions blackberries from his farm, 
i. i- iiitnii.ita*i that a wediting among the rolored 
olation of P.elfast. i' in the immediate future. 
-I lb-ale, of tin* brand Yrmy of ihe Kepublie, 
P.angor, made an excursion to Mesboro last Fri 
Mr-. Henry s. Parkin- has rented her house t > 
i>. Kain-ni, and w ill pa-s the follow mg winter 
llo'ton. 
Pupil" "I the city ehools, w ho have now had a 
i long vacation, will be summoned t<> their 
lies on the doth. 
Saturday morning -eh. b. II. h rrgU'on. in low 
May <>iuvn. carried aw ay the ea'tern half of 
draw at the uppei bridge. 
M Itrooks Mr. I*eiide\t«*r"s h*o w as frightened 
a locomotive, and threw him-oil with so mm li 
l< me That he been me insensible, 
lie ehiekcii erop i' un >mmoiily good tin- y ear. 
! our dealer' rerently bung up in hi' market 
dr. -se-i ebiekeii' w hii’li w eige.I thirty pound'. 
v gentlemen w ho sometime'ui.>i'teus hi' palate 
!i in o.-ea-i-oial glas' -.f lager, mi li'hing a eat 
hi' well remarked that hr had noticed a 'ort 
,t uialta tlavor. 
s.-ih i Millikcu ha- keen engaged t<> stump 
Y.-ek >tate a soon as the eanipaigu rl.i-.es in 
I ! make- the li ill \. .u >i Mr. Milliken 
i.I• u in that si iir. 
1. 'itan ami ( arter w h'lle lu re took a rnh p> 
K ;V .ml were invatl} plea-e with tin- > lew 
I _:tu e\pn •—e«l him-elf to marking lhal 
•. a-the tine-t water iew he ha<i e -i -een. 
* in lit ill.* !\. ichi will he 
.1 tin 1'. ipii-i I'm. ii next Miu.lav\tur. 
at hi.:*»«' V. M s..lv:ii I,,n •»!' (.'r.n •• v.\ ill he the 
■I Ik' M1 It — ! ‘III 11. XI >um!a\ 
,-n!. n- he iin..mil "I whim that i- none he- 
M Hi < il\ 111.I Hi. IHull', It \\ •»111 I *eem as if 
\onhp.>i mi_:lit ui\. a«- r-'a-l little 
atteiiiit»u \ rak> well liamk -.l Pm a lew 
'a '.I l invatk a.1>I P< the eniovmmt of the 
h iit l»-»11>f about M |ier-on>, w h*> -.tile.I ap 
a n Tl'ip ml t.* -.i- tin- I a u 11 e 11 in >>i r harbor, hah 
k ‘u !! f« i.it il. l lie yaelll wa* *tniek P\ 
i1... win ii -prtnm tin ai.t't ami partiall; liile.l 
II ! i .* eh, fr. 'Ill \ lip 'll. ear ie -lit 
••■k tie pat'l oil. 
-tree! .rent lem:t U w ..!• l:'h_ a llo. K ..| 
ie-!r:..ii-l\ pi 's urn up 1 lie new -own irra-* 
law I.i. Wa- -iirllt t he \\ ltue-*eil one 
Th w mm .>n In- pin//.a *mohintr 
•> -ai* 1 > r. i. w :u«:' the p.ira.he of 
in e; w h ■ W ell I f< if! il to -o\\ ." 
I HI 1.1-1 •»;:•»! HI -I'li "Nil il the para 
ip!' o, i ,h i• •! tlu l'.M Is. 'lieel U1 niT 
Ip peii her. fell Ill -ell «• I* t• .on' <>ue ivpiv 
n_ ;le -'lit:!. Ml. .... a .il mi-take lla- 
ma.ie. \ -.m m »;enlhai.aiii\ per-on-n re i u 
'• nieut .a thi- e-eiipany. an*l nio-i e, i-taiu 
mpt i- uia-h ton-e our iroe»<i-upon pei- 
Ik.; are tin ;r own re.vnnmemlat i“i-, ;i- a 
(lIWliGlP pr \e. 
P t'urrc- t .j s.,,ith* Mim < ... 
.- x vt Mi-- Ha!lie ami 1-a Harne-. of 
Ik 1 who h.i\ "Tii -p.-mitim tlu- -umnur 
-iarte.'^for one .m Thiir-lav. The\ are 
.: n will ( .>n\vn\ m l the Mountain- on their 
Mi 1 ark « I':, her i- in p-w n-Mr. 
\ l-n I'.t lime, i h-'tile last Week ... IP* 1 
;i mt ni ami <lau*rhter. M < .iiinlen. w ere in town 
Pm i.i Mr harle- at home fora 
t: s i« ...Mi M.W lnvw.oi .Pt k-on\ilie. i- 
M: ’'it.. P. I! it: M M.u 
-. of Montrea. .o-• vi-ilin.; a: t m aim pl.ae. 
1 11 am ait.'; tra\ <- n,i P.aUmU' to tile lv-oft- 
lh ha;.. •!!.;;• 1 : x followimr > it 
!epartt:r> r th. H umor paper- mi. 
..elm will .-top at N'ortlipori oil her .low u ri\<-r 
iea\iny Hansel al II m.M- anier ll ilph 
illleav* till- it r M. for Northport, re 
in .jiliirt.t -In-wil. leax e the Point at 
w .Me.aiier >' P'-MVer W ill >le|..irt for I-o|-| 
m N -tl.p.-r: t ! M r. lurm.tm Moihla 
k'1 mum 'la Pi. w ill lea\ e at :» M. 
port Point. ( a.-lim ami 1-lesbor reiurnint'l 
lay lnowiim. 
Ihui-'o* Wiim makes mention ot a irallierinir 
t fm>• n*i- -»t I.ii i:; \!p!nu.-T. Palmer, at lii- 
le11e.■ that eji la-t Phiii'-hay, on the o. a 
"I km marriaire t hi- ha tighter K.11-■ t\p 
W ’U.'llll.. N e *.'"l .a. 4 I. 
ut- 1 lh .1 .i-t w i reuieeih.r N11 Palmer a 
I ■■■■• m th. M.\i< .in w IP ■ i i lla-t 
’lie 'leaking' on t war. .nui ree.-ivi-l a nun 
ton ii• tic ••on,;..:; :P. 'al !i :*• _r:u•. •. w imm 
.a lh ■ a-t an-: ■ lail In th. 
fr. i.i ..i I.. I > "t M- vie.. In- w a -irm k 
i.iiliet v.liieh plow. 1 up tin table- of tin -kill!, 
.' i,-a! >,n_" wniimi. k w w hi 11 Iln I ;. uteii 
ka- war -lie- re.-ave.i a p.-ji.-iou. 
XII. « hi Tnnr-.la\ I i-t the. .f hit", mi. aai 
of ihe irP■ iinn into tin water of a m-w 
I t'oiii "lie of uiir -hipv.arl-. wa- wi!ne--.-.P 
an '•tella M, K. n .-u. oj ton-. I" I,.- 
imle-i h\ apt. W illliei'l Pe niieto.i.of | — 
a..- the ..iiinhiition t- our ao Ionium-, 
w tie. h\ \| -1)011. 'PI «\ It l'o\v 11. pie huil'iel 
t»rillii ml V \. IPo.ie-elt, of i tel I a -t 
P .ili't -■ •! -. "f 1- lc-h«■ I \ M 
•ev. ot Monro.-. .. < r.-Py, It.ii.i. Cro*hv 
I l’f.ii -o,i A 1 ..of It.aii^or; I II. smith 
: p. •. N'ftr. 11 N■ 'A 'i rk P. \ l.ewi-. \V W 
W |\. n> -ii ... .lame- W. Pi -1-1. of Itr-- -k 
>lif i- a lir-l « la-- \a **el, of beautiful nnul. i. 
■: •ie^iL'-n- -.f ui:.-Ifi W II. Hrown. 
:■ time .sinee we nnuitiom.l the fa.-t that Hie 
llinler the w ill f the latf N:t* li tliiel W; 
“Memplate.l markitnr hi- la-t rc-t n_ phua- in 
■ ••melon ;• an appropriate m«»nu.neni I'm 
-. win. ar D.m.ei liara'leii, p.m u. 
tor Mar.-liall, haw proeure.l an appropriate 
mt ra te wil:. Hu Me—r- I 1 ml t 
•!in.iT the -aim It will he eompleJe<! ill -ea-oii 
he eerem.-nial- >f the next I *■• oration h i;. 
a i-on a. eumulate.i a fortune wliile Purser in 
my. ami Peiim a l-arhelor m.i'le In- natixe 
e_r:t;. e -f m arly lh- whole e-tate. ••haririn^ 
vith aunuitie* to lii- ihrei -i-t. r- •lurin.ir 
'■ -after wll«»*e lie. ease the ineouie to he-le 
'liK atiouai purp *-e* in It. lfa-:. lh the 
management of the tru-te.--, the l'uml now 
m- to .-a.'in.iHM. i' -m 'n ••lelaet-r- as the peo 
t 1 *elfa*t have touml’n Natiianul Wilson, \l 
••i W .lohn-o], ami Paul '.k Ha/a ltine, the oh. 
•. .Hu e of the next annual 1 u-eorati’-n l»a> -lu*uli| 
u their behalf onne trom tin1 very .l.-pth- of -rat* 
t ul heart- 
1 ’«* ! !. (Ml IM Hiram Mi'krPw.i- I Hu- 
ff M 'iiday, charged with drunkennc-* on the 
i"ti- "aturday, »n which «»• •• ;tsi*»n Hiram was 
drunk indeed. He reeled about town, making 
‘-I' talk, and among other feat-, fell into the 
•mg trough in the |u:uv. Then lie gr-‘\v war 
and -lapped a man'- face, who immediately 
■ ked him down. Then he fell into the hand.- of 
police, who locked him up in jail.\ rum 
Ma- ground through the court on Monday, 
ah It. Walker, who occupies the old Yngier 
u-e, opposite Plieuix How, made a complaint 
\N alter M. < ottrell had made two -ales of in- 
eating liquor-. Walker was himself a witness, 
others. There seemed to have heen some uu- 
a-antiie-- which led to the complaint. Defend 
it was convicted, and in each case sentenced !•> 
*3o, from which lie appealed. There were also 
miplaints against < ottrell for a single sale to sunn- 
i-on unknown. The latter were held t<* he bey on -1 
a- 1 urisdietiou of the court, and defendant reeog 
■ ■/ed in $2ob, in each case for future appearance 
r. H. Haines, Bangor, as In* registered himself 
it the Fort Point House, was before the Police 
»urt on Monday charged with having ribbed tin 
"i of Harrison s nail, of Mock ton, of a consider 
c le sum of money. He was arrested and brought 
Belfast, and Mittieient evidence obtained to hold 
in for trial-Deorge Smith and John Burns, for 
agrancy, were sentenced to thirty days at labor in 
Mil. 
Iu atii of Mks. Nasty Pattkuson. The de- 
ii-e of a lady who had reached the ripe age of irj, 
always an event of more than ordinary interest. 
Nain v Patterson died in this city, on Thursday 
morning last, at the residence of her niece, Mrs. 11. 
'• •> Washburn, with whom she had made her home 
for the last twenty-eight years of her life, aged nj 
ir-, II months, 4 days. It is considered worthy 
< ommendation that a person who had lived close 
■ l» to the allotted term of human life leaves a record 
"l goodness, purity and Christian benevolence. 
What then shall he said of this lady whose length- 
ened life w as one continued exemplification of all 
’hat can adorn, dignify and illustrate true woman 
•'mod. This lady was born in New Hampshire, and 
in visiting friends In Belfast became acquainted 
with her future husband, James Patterson. She 
had four sons, all of whom she survived by many 
years. Her memory of events which her lengthen- 
ed life covered, was as marvelous as her cheerful- 
ness, sprightliness and the remarkable preservation 
of her faculties. With the exception of a slight 
deafness, her faculties were almost completely pre- 
served. It was her delight to undertake for her 
young friends some of those marvelous feats of 
embroidery, knitting, Ac., such as try the eyes of 
much younger persons. She was engaged on a 
piece to l>c presented to a friend when her last ill- 
ness came, and she laid aside life’s task forever. 
One sister survives her, Mrs. Daniel Scott, of Massa- 
chusetts. The late James P. Furber, of this city, 
and Mr. Furlier, the president of the Boston & 
Maine railroad, were her nephews. Her funeral 
took place on Sunday afternoon, the services being 
performed by the Rev. Mr.Crowninshield, who also 
in his morning discourse made very touching allu- 
sion to her decease. 
\ man and horse were overturned on High street 
last week, and both got their backs well dusted. 
A four in hand coach drove to the Republican 
meeting at the Head of tin* Tide on Monday evening. 
1 >r. Huntiugton, a new physician for this city, lias 
located on Northport avenue. See his advertise 
nient. 
! 
Schr. Mazurka, of llclfast, from llangor, with 
lumber, was towed into \ inalhaven, night of Kith, 
full of w ater. 
\n unfounded and foolish rumor lias prevailed 
about the • it\ that small po\ bad appeared at the 
amp ironnd. 
Thi- week- i>-ne of the little Sea llivezc will be 
the last for thi- season. The paper has been a suc- 
cess this ear a- last, and another season w ill prob 
ably see it promptl\ on hand. 
\ ollisjoii and smash up occurred on the North 
port road, below Little liiver, on Friday last, in 
which a lads and gentleman wen throw n out and 
the ladie.- face ipiite hadls cut. 
W as there ever a ho lier c\cuing than that of Fib 
das last '- The moon w as out in all her splendor, 
'■'o were the girls, ami the iloor -tip which was 
w ithout its couple looked lom-ls. 
Mr. < b‘oi-ic Field and Mr. rliarle- IVarl charter ^ 
«-d the yacht Ronnie for a few days -ail down the 
has. Finite n parts of gentlemen went with them j 
and no doubt a pleasant time was realized. 
Mi 1‘dancbe \ Hast«*r, of whose attempt at stii 
• ide in 1> >-tm b\ -booting li. r-elt in the head 
mention ha- hen tofore been made, i-gaining rapid 
ly and her complete recovers i-assured. 
« apt 111a'raham, »•! steamer < ainhridac. t- en 
-a *d in putting down aline of !>mw- along tin* 
-l or,' at the *.ii of iIn- |lliiIf, for u-r in making 
tb o Ii a-1 lam! in to-., ami > mirk tin* c.*ur-c | 
around it 
flu iv a ;• l:ir«v mini her o| people in low u «»n 
ur-.iuy flu '.uiiieliiiiu in the uiorniii.u account 
’.i Min u l.a; I'lie -leane May tkMiccn 
v. null! iarue parly frmn 1-lcsJtnro, also another 
iu the imp «.round. 
M ."day wa- a hot day, hut no;wilh-tandmu tile 
In .ii the u-ual nmnhiTot team-, double and -iuyrh 
loaded down with per-pirinir humanity and house 
In-! I para i dier i.ali i. passed through theeil v on I heir 
w ay t" the ( amp .round. 
I n dry u-'.id- and millinery -tore- with the e\ 
1 Mr. It F \N li-. have uvived p. follow tin- 
example Ot 'hr jewi-lrr- and elo-e at -ix o'clock 
eni;,; exe, |. Wedne-iiy and "alurday. 
1 u "i.i.m H-vd "ii Monday evening. 
Tie- NVhiu ha- a rumor that Itaipifor parties intend 
i11 p.:! 'ha~> ■■the entire point ot land at l-le.-b<>ro," 
and er. et a la rue hotel there next season Hut a- 
I —le-lioi'o i— [ui tty miu h made of points of laud.it 
i- dilliult to locale the proposed h 'U-e. 
l'lu rain or "alurday was m li needed, 1’he | 
du-t "ii flu country road- was very deep and the J 
pi o-peit for < amp nieefin^ wa- somethin;; fearful 
Hut the al umd ant rain thoroughly w a-lied the dusty 
milage and put He* ro.ri- in excellent order. 
W 1 ». pool A "on have laid upon -nr table an 
_ant therniometer. d Wilder'- make, which i- ; 
.emrned !>\ steel plat eiiyrras in^s « f (.arliel'l ami 
Arthur. and i- -Md tor tin- low price of I a enty live 
■ in -. It mark- Kcpuhlie.iu enthusiasm a- iiiuii and 
ri-inir. 
liie potato buy; bavin:;. de-lr->y c 1 about all the 
potato tops in I'm- vicinity i- now iu\adinu garden- 
in ; dw ellinu-s, and perambulatin'; alou- the huh 
way-. They are '.cry disagreeable vi-itunt-. The 
woj-st of it i- ilia! tin-re -emu- to lie im way ol 
iTettinu: rid of them. 
« imp Meetiuu proiui-e- to exceed this yar any 
ihv\miis one, ii; tiie i.umlii-r ot iiitendance. The 
iaiue nuin'oei -! temp Tar. dw'e!lrl*so|| thepToilinls 
who! th'-nlse s. II,-ike a iaryil >ral lierinu'. while 
lie indication- are that Hie i-itors, from * lav t> 
lay will conic in liiim. 11-. m w ds. 
\ I a mil > near th- I lea I •! tin Tide, think HU I hey 
o. Mii-t-;ken be- .reenhaeker-, durinu tin- 
l- i-iou rally al that pl.e’.- ms the nineteenth, di- | 
p!.i\e ! in laryre letter- a eon-pienoiis place, tin 
name- ot < .a r tie Id and \ rtn n also Daniel 1 Das i -. 
Tin-r-e wa- no niist-ikiiu t! ■ polities of that family. 
At this season of the year people can't be to.. 
vard to tlu ii diet. Tin; drainage should 
ai-o m look, i alter. \ lit!ie annpe unit in miT 
eionsly eaten; tin- w at -r iu he well become- foul, 
a a ain uvl-• lou—eil. any or uli ot l.he.-e may iv-ult 
in cholera morbus or ph -id fever, it i- tin -» a-on 
ot debility and a lit t h* are ma\ -ave any amount 
of trouble. 
Fort i’mut II *iel -lill « itiuin-- to a ru-iiiuu 
im-ine--. \ l iiyui number of e\eur-ioni-t ar. 1 
yim; to l-ie-horo foe .-amp around was ne\ei 
••■tier pat !'■ isi/ed than this year, livery sutnuiei 
oj'ii.a- iar;e' number -f plea-ur ■ seeker- ... 
bay l-"l P -pie who enjoy i|U'.e! repo-c. cool air. 
I*n !y .-. a .o.| l.o ; ina and li-hiim. I Vnohst M 
H i. tin-place. 
U .Ido |» -t net i. •• li;'.- I I'l eiuplar met w il u 
«.- lya-e- \ .dies I. mljie No. S7, Ol Liberty., m \iu | 
1st I: f m- j' i" pal ..Mi.-er- |nv. -ni were IMiih- 1 
II D 1 \ < » u ri.-r, I *. < oun. .1. \ liar 
> 1 1 1 v, 1). S .J. S. ( ivl 
l> I -a \ \.-ry interest,inj; session was held, re 
mark- !-r tin a- -• -I of Pie order beina made '! 
H s; |1J M11. ie u. :III•I .-! 11 e V 
I; — 1-; Palter-.i.. poor- Mb.-, net -. ;tii .p.-te 
a -eve', i. nt .mi Monday evening la-i. I > h* 
eudina tin -tair-ot Iii- iv-idcuce, hi- >-"-•! m-.-l 
eaiuh; W in-:; li".ir the -p, and lie pitehed In adl-Mia 
dov ..I i; rs, -trik; ua a window -ah a! it- 
b. ;; .m ii ij--i i>t in a hi- bead throiiaii i:. \ 1 
aa-i. wa- lit ,-ni -s- i, top ..f the head, aim Mi 
Palter-ou was badly shaken up by the -h- k 
i»: M < .-irner v lo-t his life when his y adit 
the Mohawk, u" c tin l.aare. and f^iployed iu tin- 
s || > 1 e.lpsi/.ed ill NeW ) "»' k i a I-." 
a •: p in lent -ay 1 He wa-tlie ri I. -t man on 
the md- .f ill-owning .-im e the day <d Kum 
P: ar flic -aim- correspondent say s of danie- 
u P.ennet t new yacht that she “is ritfuvd ith 
t.'ii ". nia.sts, and is said to be tlie largest Atnenun 
-o-aui '.adit in exi-teiie«*. "be i- linished in ll.<- 
Iln ■-! elegant style, iillt ea'.lliot e\e. I the unfortu 
iia'e M .1 i.i\\ k. exe. pt in the use of -team. 
Wm;ui.\in»t is or Hi.i.i v<r \ t sm i.-. >, j,,-. 
F lorida, from llan^or, arrive.I at -lack- *n\ ille Pith. 
.... "' lir. 1’rescott I!a/eltiue h ared from New York 
inili for .Jacksonville.... "ei,i\ .Janie- W. Hrow n ar 
ri\ed al .Jack- nville b'.tii, from N«*w Y ork.. Hark 
"arali A "taple- and barkentiue David Habi-oek 
loaded d.-al- at I'.an^'r in the same dork, bewail 
loading the same day and lini-hed loading at the 
same time: l.otli \es-els took the -ame amount 
of unyo lon.OMu fe.-t of spruce deals- Illd were 
t .wed on tin -aim- day, Auf. I'.Hli, bound t « the 
-aim* p *rt. Uio .Janeiro, "oiitb America.Hriir 
d.tme- Miller cleared from New Y >mk 20tli, for 
Uosaino. 
l ir M i.n v uv Ri.i mon \ r si; vk>i*oim s.-ar- 
!»*Ml a I way-make-a -ucce.-- of wha fever .-lie an 
'In take-, a- hei eiii/ntv are liberal, public -piritcd, 
aiel in• i-■ ti*• worker-, 'l'lie reunion >u Tuc-day, 
>!' tie* in I M aim < i. airy. 1 llli, 21-1 an I 2111 > infant- 
ry a--' -i ii i'*n-. w.i- no exception t > the 2'*ner,il 
rule. \ larjrc company was in attendance am! not 
an accident occurred to mar ilic harmoir. <*i the 
oc a-ion. The majority of the veteran-arrived in 
tin-strainer Katahdin at ten oV]«*ck \ M.. aecom 
panied hy the Maplewood. Mas-.. hand. The -Irani 
er May (Juecn, from IJelfa-t. also arri\ed at about 
the -ante time, while other vi-iP-rs came by train 
the veninir before. The Searsporl, baud and enirine 
company met the veteran-and 1 heir friend- at tin* 
w bar f. where a pr-n <-ion was formed \vlii<*li pa 
raded the principal .-tiv.ets. In passing the soldier-’ 
monument hat- wen* removed and to -low lnu-u 
they paid their re-pe. i-to tin* memoi-y of their de 
l-arted comrade-. At 12 o’clock till repaired to the 
beach where a mammoth elam hake took ,place and 
tin* excellence of the bivalve- and accompaniment 
wa- manife.-lt d by the zest with wliieli they were 
partaken of. \ hu-inr-- meeting wa- ailed al "in 
o'clock, and the following officer- chosen for the 
ensuing year l*res.. .1 ||. Uoherts; see., s. « 
small, both of P>o-Pm. and F. II. simpson, of south 
Framingham, for Treas. It i- proposed to hold 
general muster of all the regimental associations of 
the state at Portland, next year, and a committee 
w as appointed to confer with the different orirani/.a- 
lion- and make the necessary arrangement-. I Mir 
inir the business inertin'? the Maplewood and 
searsporl hand- consolidated and j?ave a ma-nili 
cent open air concert, at the hotel. Amomr the se 
lection-play ed was The Uoeascio March from the 
opera of the Prince of Palmyra. At 2..JU tin* assem- 
blage repaired to l uion hall where ati oration and 
-peeehes were to 1m* delivered, hut tin* accomuioda 
tions were far too limited, and lar^e munhers re- 
paired to the band stand ; the speakers were divided 
between the two plae.es. Den. F. S. Nickerson, of 
Poston delivered tin* oration. Senator Hamlin, who 
arrived on the two o’clock boat and had a hearty 
reception, addressed an outside audience from the 
band stand foralwmt Mo minutes. An original poem 
was read by its author, Mr. John II. Roberts. The 
meeting closed with a few remarks by Mr. Perry, 
of Boston. At 4 o’clock the procession again form- 
ed and marched to the cemetery. The grave of 
Col. Bickmore was beautifully decorated, ami a 
prayer offered by the Rev. Mr. Merrill. The line 
was again formed and the procession retraced its 
steps to the hall, where a banquet was spread by 
tin* ladies of Searsport, to w hieli the tired and dusty 
company did ample justice. The festivities closed 
with a promenade concert and ball at Union Hall. 
The music was furnished by the Maplewood or’ 
chestra. The hall was taxed to its utmost and the 
evening was one of unalloyed enjoyment. Sears- 
port is noted for its pretty girls, and they never ap. 
pcared to letter advantage than on this occasion. 
The hall was beautifully decorated, as were a large 
number of private houses about town. Mr. I>. s. 
Simpson was marshal of the day, and to his efforts 
and those of Mr. J. \V. Black was largely due tin- 
success of the day. 
In another column a lady advertises for a lost 
purse, containing rings, &,c. 
The Republicans of 15 rooks have put out a (Jar 
field and Arthur Daniel F. Davis Hag. 
< amp meeting extras of the Sea Itree/.e, printed 
Wednesdav and Thursday, will he found on sale at 
Woodcock'*. 
steamer Howell i- to bring to this city the Hangoi 
nine who are l<> play baseball with the Pastimes of 
this city,on Friday next. 
dames H. Ilowe*, sonof Asa \. Ilovves, will leave 
next vv eek, to take a course of commercial education 
at Pryant A stralton’* College, Posion. 
Hon. \\ P. Frye, on his wav to Rockland, was in 
our citv Wednesday. II. spoke at Plymouth the 
p rev ions e veiling to an immense gat lie ring. 
I! will be seen that the dab for Kute< laxton'sap 
pea ranee in 111 i; »*itv lias been changed from Tues 
dav the \\<i to Mmidav vug :!i>th. Pole sell* tin* 
tickets. 
Mr. Will Holmes will probahh lake the \meri 
can house at tile expiration of Mr. Tucker's lease. 
Mr. Holme has been for sonic time head clerk of 
the Tin *1*1 id ike II oil -e of Rockland, and is a thorough 
hotel man. 
Tin. si i.-v n i> v rin: ( vmi »Tim *ci 
i' at the ( amp < ti onnd began on Sunday morn 
big last, vv itli Rev. \\ \\ Mardi of the Pangordis- 
Iricj a* Pre-iding l-'lder The attendance was very 
large Rev P. Pe-»e of Pmksporl t*Hiei.ited 
^uudav morning. Rev.(. R Palmer of Dexter, in 
bn all no on aim Rev. M. Tin ling of Di x mout, in 
the evening. Mon-la;, eveninga social -ervieevva- 
-ndiu itd Rev \\ M Marsh. On Tuesdav 
then1 vva- ]-r- e hing in the morning bv Rev. Mr. 
I'ililing. in t te a 11 ei'M on 1,\ Rev. P. *. Aivvof 
orrington. ai d ia the evening bv Rev. I Prag 
d<»n of ( irnml. Ve-terda\ vWednesdav morning 
Rev «. \ *ouihar-l ol Hampden deliver-'-l the *er 
moil. ami Rev T. idrri-h. of pel fast in lit.- aft-i 
n-i-ni. Tiie -inging i- » -a-limb I !tv R v ( 
"• »uthard Hampden ami Iturk-pol Imp,'!-wnv 
'••li< al» -1 T i. -■ l i. ultenioonbv IJrv. M M Mar-h. 
i’li' llaip k ami I n'. li-h liar ha- a*»|» are,I al 
last. I’lior.1 ha- been a great deal >d -h*l*.it.- ami 
eluuige "I plans eoncrrniiig i(, lie- halliar.l- liavt 
h‘‘,*u -hiI'i«*• I from ma-onie In-h ami other ehange- 
ma'le, with intimation- that vv, v^-mv »,ui to soo a 
roils;nr liar rai-in. « hi Tao- lav evening, without 
any puhli h ku nvu ;in\ingem.*iil, tho ilar eropt 
timidlv out linn tin* attio, hung -u-p n• l,• I in 
brail.-a moment. .and thou “huto.i.” a- a bo o\ 
pio-so'l it. displav ing tho namo- «»t ll iaoo.-k ami 
l-.nrli-h, I’ ai !. 1 ami Muivh. I'h m- wa- no <|om 
"ii-lrat i-ni, ..or-, ami m» outhu -ia-m. \ sort 
“I mull! -I 'Irani was heard heating in tho heal 
«pi ill-i '. ami a -till furlhor funereal a-p ■■ was 
riven lo. tho taot that tho liar itself wa- hoisted 
union <low with tho -tars toward the por-on- hohl 
iur tao halliar.l- Whether thi- wa< niorolv a ro 
hoar-al, ami that thoro i to ho a <liv-s parade lator. 
W' in >i i. I»111 our H nio..o!v friends niu-t >1" 
hot!, !liau Ihi- tIn'v o\p •< t to rai-o anv eiithii-i 
a-m. 
I’i t rit'.M mi. -m:v P,i:i:i:/i,. T!io ,n mal 
impmecting "i the !•: M. .Motls list < onl'oronoo 
'■"innioii. it N• rihp ■: t Mond.i' J'iil in-t .no! o.m 
t imtn <iin tin week. Tito ( oiiioroin oooinpri'O- 
! nr.-.- 1 i-ii i« !-. i-ao'n w ith a Pre-idiiu Klder. :i- fol 
li » k an I li w .1. \V. Ihtv, I* I. 
l’.n- k-pori -ll-i.. i;-\ I. I». \\ aiwoll. IV I: lian 
s-"i -ii -t lb. M M Mar-h. P. K. ^ 11 1- It lark. 1.-• | "I N\ .;-hi11rt"n. I>. < tWmerlv "l 
r.aii""i. w ill liavo i-hairo of thorrouml- ;i- ( hiof 
"! I *"1 ioo. with "in iio/oii "i' nr no ail-, a- 
ia iv l.o nsjuiro.l-lo-lirious .-or vires began on 
th' < .rouiul- -nii-la lo rular pui>!iorv io. i-aoli 
I -; lho> .,'it'ti r at I".'.' \. vt ■_* p. vp. ami 7 i\ \|., 
I \ug. -T-< >uo "! tho noo,| 
.■■I improvement- al tho (.round, vviiioh mu-i oomo 
in tho m ar fwtum i-a now r-'a.I. -tartinr t roni -.mm 
p .in! m ar \ in a I lit 11'-. on the town roa-l. iml run 
1 it nr d-wn !" tho 11 mum!-. -" a- t" ;i v "i'i tho -to, p 
1 him oa .torn -11 00 
I. -.nr I-: nri ,l"t!o.| with w hi !>• tent >\ .amp 
,m-s out. ..Private I'lo atri« al> ( -ttaro. lialomo 
Il.iinniook. I imo .. w Di miati. I'or-ou.i 
’l -uinr hoi' ami gei *■> 0110 1 \ plra-anl -winy. 
J 1. llivakinr «*f i’"p I >1-app aram "f .0 1 
or- with rrami p. ial tiourish. 1 urtain fall 
rr -.it plat;-, V i"r- r. ,pp. .11 No h"U'|UoI-.... 
• hi,- "in '"ttairor- li-pla; hor patroui-m by 
tlinuinr out a very ni< o -ilk ii or ••••annr tho o.,mo- 
"l i.arti.-i'i < io 1 V1 1. .1 Vm i,p * 1. i •.. .m 
.1 mu il a-', io "im 1) Mit si.imp from »ho tax ..n 
oottarr-. ml-. A« "ii aiol eonue.lo'l v\.'.n tin 
1 riMiiml.-. Ami 1;. > ,ar a'hl- In p.M ■ out. t" ihi 
amount. 
1 t.N 1 1:i. M*» n 1 v 11 1 ; I p.' Ih puhli' art nm.-ting 
at liii- pi 1 \ .,r. _'l wa hair!;, attended, Io-pi 1»• 
n unh. 1 v. j-. 1 i. 1 -• \vo tih r. I M h p. I, ri'atl. w u h.oi 
A.-m 1 ami"no <■•! !•• -poak. wa- uuablo to p .-out. 
it W ( M ,1 -I,all. I | of li If i-t. a-l-lr. -- •! th> 
a li, 11 < .a pi ii.; 1 .r in- ,r!. i" hour-, 
~:i '.viur up tlm l-'u-ion Iran i an ! nunl out >f last 
wini. 1 .1 a I. 11 .1101 1 or 1!.1, ni tun ami 1 1 ikinr 
mi vor, .•>'.! p un! -m milioiial all'.i 1 o- 
AI■ *. 1! ill i >ra-s ham! w a in a! 1 to la a-- ami 1 urni I, 
.1 1 \oolioni musio. 
"i. u:-r 1. \ nnul \r,u l*"-t. Krooni.im 
M Uilvei !■ ■-: ini/.o l ri lay 1 v« 
I p ! I !• •'.' i 11 r olli •; w .mo ioop 1 ail 1 ill-I (11,-.1 
«. I. NI mil. P. 1 .1 -1,1, W I;I.I km. \ 1 
1 
•• 11, .I \ ..Ion \ < 'n 
VI .1 I 11,k I M hi: .. 1.0 M I■ -Il 11opkin -. 
II'. \ 1 o., \. N o, IlWm P. I" r. 1 
1 I» I ■ 1 U It n < > of mm 1 1 \ 
Pi o.a M P ... 1. ... i) Mm- \ 0111 
,1:w app »ini, 1 > prop: 11 o hy.la.w Ih’rular 
1.1 ;m_ " i'i ho In ! ! ... r;. Thur-'lav ov miin r 
M \ ! ■: o, »i; 1 \ !»«• •.111:111! -ir’lrt w a w it to ■ 1 
■ hirr, nu O' •! p.-'.plo. a! tin- ro-i.loin’o ■!' 
VI 1 \Yi 11 
fi; tm!»Mm_ of 1 mi \ in p,i ...min.r 1 r« u-. 
M -m. wonii" :i |;II> n ion h-t" ;i-k hor to o,.iuo 
M til, 10 vv as 
r’o n 1 il htjr-l forth a in I 1 .oran h> rrailllall.v iiiifoUI. 
A ii.. :ir•1 w.,- -out :• o, h in ha-to. Many who 
i-tilv toM of tho oponiny "f tin tir-l < l-oit- in tin? 
town, vv lii-’h wa l'»'ko.| it an,I rr.-ntlv a'lmiro'l. 
! ii tl .w !'Ilf-1 at '• 0. M.. ol"-o I 7. V. Vt.. \ Hr. 
iat ii. Moa-uro'l lo im ho- aor* — 
asiim;. Tin* 'iin -tion is oil, 11 a-k,<l why < a- 
tim.* ha- not aUainoil yn ii, r popularilv a- a sum 
mor resort The answ er i- that there am no hotel 
a, o.inioibilious here for im>-o who mi.irht vvi.-h 
"iio. The .\i tulian oooupii ;m jelmirahlo -it,•, i- 
nm iy kopt h\ Mr. (•iveiihal.irh, ',llt ha- \ en low 
i. pi nr’ room -; not omui.rh t" nt.iko 1 ho hotel pro I 
il till,- !" tin- propriei"f. Ho report- tin- pm-ent 
o;, mi a- Huli-Tin privah- 1 man Hug liou.-o- have 
all boon li1 •• i till- -iminn r-No.ih llrooks, of the 
Now Y..rk Tiuio.-. i- -iioioling hi- v;u;ition here. 
Ho ha- miati. in town....Tho Parking < ". i- 
-till oanninr maekorel. Tho little st.ejuner liver,*11 
run- a ;i -upplv boat....N.- pMitieal moot ing- luiv •• 
been hehl hem .1- y, t. hut it i- umler-loo'l our < iii 
/.i‘!i- will IwiY, an "pi«oi tunil\ "i hearing lion. >oth 
L. Millikeu hoforo tin ejiinpaign olo-o-. Tin Ca- 
thie voters are so -. uie<l in their eonvii tion- that 
Hie polil'n ian- limlit luir.llv worth while I" argue 
with tliem... .v'<‘hool- of -mall herring, su-’li a- aro 
put 1111 elsewhoro in the Mato ;t- .s.inliiio-. an? oft,mi 
in tin* lm.rbor, ami might hi* utilized-K »t has 
triiek tho potai",•-, ami i- hiking tho-e that wore 
-jivial from tin' beetle, li has i.-eou thought that wot, 
followed by hot weather, cause'' rot, hut thou tln-ro 
ha- bcei; :io wet till- year I .: 1*1\ Ito-r a >‘ limM 
a tier ted 1»y the rot, other varieties escaping, and 
main farmer?* thuik the former run out and will 
eea-e planting them.... Fi\e -lemurr- landed here 
: lmr-da\. the Ma> Field, < it; of liangor, Max 
i^iuvii, Lcwi-bm and Fverett.Ca-tine gets a 
irlimp-e of the \\ el i- "ii their return from liar I lar 
bor a* they di-pla\ Ihemselve-. on tin* drek of tin* 
In u i-ton. Tiie e,»stlimes id -yme of them are fear 
full\ and \\ ondi lullx eontrived.V good joke on 
-mile Belfast visitors. From old Fort Lcorge they 
espied in the di-U lin e -ome mysterious looking 
u Idle object- arranged like thedruidh al monument.'* 
found in Scotland and elsewhere, and resol veil to 
set forth to investigate them. After walkinga mile 
along a dusty road tliex met a faruu-r, wln» finally 
was able to satisfy their curiosity. The white *»b 
jeets were eanva- eaps on stacks of grain. 
Nkwsi*aI KK Xotks. The last number of Vol. 
... issn, nt the .Squirrel Island Squid has been 
issued This is a reminder that it is near shutting 
up time at tin* seaside resorts, and that the harvest 
moon will soon illumine tin* sky....The Bath 
Tunes is now issued as a morning instead of an 
evening paper. Wo trust lhe change will prove 
prolitahle to the publishers; we have uo doubt that 
it will prove so to their patron.-*.... I’he Richmond 
Bee and Saco Republican are new xutuies in the 
field of weekly journalism in Maine 
Lieut B Noyes, of the L S. School Ship Min 
nosota (a native of Watervillo) lias opened a re- 
cruiting otlice in tiie custom house at Bangor for 
the purpose of enlisting hoys for service in the 
(' S. Navy. They must be between L'» and 11 
years of age aud willing to engage to serve until 
•Jl The Minnesota was in Portland Harbor re 
eently and is expected to visit the Penobscot. 
Thurlow Weed is seriously ill. 
The squash crop will bo largo. 
There was an earthquake at Havana on Friday. 
Congressman Knott was not shot—as reported. 
On Saturday, Fearn defeated Boynton in the 
swimming match at Atlantic City by six and one- 
half miles. 
It is estimated at the Interior Department that 
it will take fully three months to pay all the cen- 
sus enumerators—some thirty odd thousand in 
number. 
A furious thunder storm, accompanied with hail, 
passed over the towns of Oaktield and Dyer Brooks, 
Me Aug Its track was about three miles wide, 
and all growing crops were completely destroyed 
in its path. Most of the window glass was broken, 
and in some cases the sashes wore broken. The bark 
was completely battered oil the west side of all 
small trees in some places, and the forest trees are 
as bare of leaves as in winter. Two farmers in 
Dyer Brooks lost f»0 acres of crops, and all who 
live in the path of the storm lost every growing 
thing. Two years ago the same day of the month 
and week a similar storm passed over the same 
track. 
Fish and Fishing. Mr. Frank Hewcyof Range- | 
ley has built a lish hatching house 18 by feet i 
with a capacity of hatching a million lish-Mr. 
A. 1). King, of Lewiston, who has spent a few days 
at Harpswell, had extraordinary success in fishing. 
With one man, he took one day live hundred 
pounds of codfish, ami in a night hake fishing se- 
cured seven hundred pouuds of fish_Reports 
from the Labrador fisheries are good, and favorable 
returns are expected from the Magdalen Islands. 
.Twenty-eight barrels of frigate mackerel" 
have been caught in a seine ID miles east of Rloek 
island This lish was unknown heretofore in the 
waters of the western Atlantic_The only com 
pany in the world that makes fishhooks by ma 
chinery is at New Haven, Fonu.,aml has a month 
ly capacity of l.tMHt.OOti_Mackerel of good size 
are reported plenty at Monhegan, Roon Island and 
Matinicus, but they school so near the shore ami 
rocks that it is hard to seine them... .The lisher 
men eontinue to experience much trouble from the 
doghsh.\ whale d;l feet long has been summer 
iug at Itiddoford Pool. ...The Hrunswick Tele 
graph says The 1'isliway is nearly completed, 
and while apparently complicated, it Mill affords a 
free passage lor the lisp, if they follow the current, 
as they will tor fish are reasoning animals 
W liether we shall ever get salmon here again or 
not at PJi cents per pound, as one enthusiastic 
gentleman predicts, it is to he hoped that the river 
will In- restocked." ...\ Hath fisherman said the 
other day there were do t mackerel seines on the 
coast-The Whig learns from II. M Leonard. 
Ks<i who has just roturueil from Moosehead Lake 
that the trout are taking the fly readily. and 
sportsmen are having exciting times. Hon .1 <i 
Hlainc’s daughter caught la>t week the largest 
trout that has been talom this season It weiglied 
three pounds 
Sllim\«; 1 TKMs (Jell Hyde, of H till, ll H SC 
c ired letters paomt tor improvement in ship's 
windlass ...The Hard of fra I,• an 1 lYansportia 
tern will hold a convent Pm telolnr k h. in H *st•»:. 
to e msid m' moans tart her in r th -hip pm r inter 
©sts of the countn and procure national legislu 
lion thereon-T vo.pii-k passages ma le I*y H ith 
sea ciptaius fro a New York to San Francisco 
sin,- Or id *. I'apt. Morrison, in llK da’.-, Trium 
pliant, i'apt. 'ribbons, t it lei port tl. sa n day 
m II’1 I iy-_New York p irli-*s i>um : I i:i Hi 
iee business, have contracted with Messrs <i ms A 
Siv.yer, ot Math. to buil I for them a thr<*«- masted 
schooner with st am prop *11 >r, f >r the iivcirmug 
an I other freighting basin *ss ...For sue ti ne 
the State l> *p irtment his !» *-a •• ide ivoriug to 
have th discriminating pilot ig.* d ies c dlected 
from American vessels entering the h irb >rs of 
Cuba and l’orto Kico abolished it is an unjust 
tax aggregating annually tlio.isan Is ot bd ars. and 
is regarded as a species of extortion on the part ot 
th So in -!i pil »ts Spain wants «•.. pvs-i w:.i •!. 
tV- 4 o.vrum *:it is u .» willing t * g. mt n -he 
tirst r ■ 11 »ve- t hese dise i 11: :l III .14 d *s |\ of 
(ioorge L Yo.se, of IS »%v. 1 ».u ('»lleg.- writes tli" 
folio ving timdy note of warning l'.c*re is every 
reason to i> dieve that f.igbtfui disa- -• await 
iiitr s cue of the turner.' ex ear- m- which cro.vd 
tie sm ill boats in our rivers and along the ou-t 
o' \l one d uung tli e li v *.vlii■ *r l saw a -a. iil 
steamer, whose e»rtili.ute allows it to earn > 1 
passengers. wit!* I »• yi'M. <• its >, y r deck 
alone I iW an .liter .we l by tli" in-peetor to 
cirn I » *. wit over I 1 >:i its tipper deck alone, 
and I have .- •n tli s x t:a_r not or t w 
bill .1 40 cl III in' tune- 11 n \i-on 
Clippings. 
K. F I'lllsbuiv is speaking in dame and having 
»-at<*M some ot the mutton." "t «• mrse defends th 
com.ting til trii'i I | Watervilie Mini 
lb- careful to keep up the -h.-tuicm.i; bctw.ru 
.1 o-huu Nye's party and the T< nipcraiu > paid*, 
'There a great -1 ib-rciice between lie- two 
[ Keiuu i.ee Journal. 
The Ihiihub iyhia lb-cord say.- ti.it in polices 
I a* tendencies of uiinoriti. aic alwavs to it 
< .line,a ion- Tin- a counts for the fusion in this 
M.lte | led letoi i t njoll. 
No newspapers out o! Maine have in; idea of a 
p..-.siliiiit\ that line State ran bo <• 'in ibai. lb* 
1 il' ican this ear \o ot her eai ula' ion is made 
up..! r [ N. w p- rt Tunes. 
H reiiomuia':titr sever,il ot tin- ! il• a! >rs tor 
j otli. e, tiu> opposition party champions 'he e a,.! 
j mg mt ini«jiiit\ a.i.l all it involve.! Thai is the 
I p. on issue :n .M.iiiie jWaterville M..ii 
U e >.t mi-; »! tr t hu' Mr I’erry "Herd \ » 
| se.i ‘ms g.'<-.-•. back voters to Lex ci.siller tor ?•>' it» 
I ill "I.kilimit Kii"\ t ■ milt V That would be at the 
! ml'* ! al "lit criMs a. li | lb•eklati't Ihv. I |,r,'s‘s 
j Til H st"U bust la »i 111 *1 With tie Maille ‘deeli l a -ker with it- ;njuiuiid ii ,7' pip.* t.» 
in ;i state "t fusion, is something that would make 
s t a t •. 11 (Andrew. « .: 1 
out | Most• ii Herald 
The 'ia 1.* Vote" Maine •- all element ill 
l!;e e.fivass tiiat 1,1.•• Imima-rut- at” not counting 
on. l! wid come li'om the ha lot< m the decent 
Democrats in that S' it*-, who l.eeaim* disgtisicl 
with the attempt at fraud, ami who will \ ote tlie 
I bcpuhliean ticket in the coining election. 1 Bos 
ton Traiix rip! 
li the \mciuan people had >jnt•• 11 determine 1. 
twenty li\c \ cars ago. to a heailhy. man.}', 
promising \oung tell *w and train him .ir •:. !iy 
ior t he presidcliey. t!ie\ coll Id not have ai r.tt.ued 
a net ter pre| aratory course than that wlm h ton. 
‘iartield has passed through since he h It college 
j Hullalo Advertisci 
The venerable t'ol. True, of Turner, now do 
\ ears of age. was in town to da;. On the street 
In* met an old fiieinl ami tail., ii t recognize !i,m 
Don't \ mi know me 'said the friend "No. I 
don't, sai l the dollel "() ) es. you do." -aid the 
friend. 1 ui Mr S •Weil.' replied the 
Colonel. Von’ve become a groeiibarker. ami its 
changed ymi so that 1 didn't know yon | Lewis 
ton Journal 
Tlie ease ot State vs |{ u bobbins, editor and 
publisher ot the Newport Times, arrested on a 
warrant issued in behalt of the Stale by J. Hen-..: 
Jr on account ot an alleged libel upon said Hen 
son's character in tin- publishing of th New Hook 
ot Chronicles" in tae Times, was thrown out, w ith 
out even being submitted to the jury for their 
action. 
Hofie for the Consumptives at .Last. 
From mlicial record. wo learn th.it over sixty 
thousand person?* die annually m tlm I'nited States 
from pulmonary consumption. In each of these 
eases there was a lirst or incipient stage of the dis 
ease, when all the life forces and organic struct ures 
were yet unimpaired by its eucroaelin ris If .it 
this time an agent nad been found which could 
give to the system a higher degree of vitality, and 
so enable it to resist the deadly assault, this pen 
!"iis crisis would have been safely passed Ami 
not this one only In every subsequent assault of 
tlie enemy, especially where there existed some 
hereditary taint, a prompt resort to he same re 
vitalizing agent would have given a like relief and 
immunity. Now it is eonlideiitlv claimed, and the 
claim is substantiated bv the result of over twelve 
years' experience of its use, that just such an 
agent has been discovered in l.'u.Mi'oi nd Owokn. 
the use of which is rapidly extending. If you 
wish to learn all about this new treatment, address 
Dus Stuikkv A- Fai.kx. Fhiladelphia. Fa. and 
they will promptly mail you their Treatise on 
ompound Oxygen. 
Dean Swift said: “It is with narrow smiled 
people as it is wit.ii narrow necked bottles the 
less they have in them the more noise they make 
in pouring il out 
Cured of Drinking. 
“A young I'nciid of mine was cured ol an in.su 
liable thirst for Liquor, which had so pi >st rated 
him that he was unable to do any business lie 
was entirely cured by the use of Hop Hitters It 
allayed all that burning thirst; took away the up 
petite for liquor: made his nerves steady, and he 
lias remained a sober and steady man for more 
than two years, and has no desire to return to his 
cups: 1 know a number of others that have been 
cured of drinking by it| From a leading H IL 
< Mlieial. Chicago. Ills 
Doesn't a man contract a debt when he pays 
part of it 
Impuro Breath. 
Vnioiig all the disagreeable consequences that 
tollow the dieay of the teeth, an impure breath 
must be the most mortifying and unpleasant to it> 
possessor, and it is the most inexcusable and 
offensive in society and yet the cause of it may 
easily be removed by cleaning your teeth daily 
with that justly popular dentrifrice, Fragrant 
SO/oDONT. It purities and sweetens the breath, 
cools and freshens the month, and gives a pear like 
appearance to the teeth (lontleuieu who indulge 
in smoking should cleanse their teeth with SO/.O 
DON’T, as it removes all unpleasant odors of the 
weed. Ask your dwggist for it. 
“Suspend the total.” is more refined than to say 
“hang it all 
Capt. Thos. Ward of 1st U. S. Artillery 
writes from Fort Independence, Boston Harbor. 
Some time ago I purchased a jar of Smith's 
Medicated Prunes They are the best medicine 1 
have over been able to find for the purpose intend 
ed. Please send me three jars by express A laxa 
tivo and cathartic, pleasant to the taste, free from 
nausea or griping. Smith's Medicated Prunes are 
a certain cure for Constipation and Billiousness 
They are prescribed by Physicians and are for sale 
by all Druggists. [Advertiser. 
Some one says that thenosesof the young ladies 
at the seashore look like half scraped radishes. 
AttEA'Tft AWI» C AiHVlNNKRA 
Make from $25 to $50 pel* neck idling goods for 
K.C. IIIDI'.iM T.v CO.,Hi Barclay street,New York. 
Send for their < 'atalogue and terms. 1 vrdl 
Monday was the hottest day of the season in 
Boston—103 in the shade. 
Caution.! 
Owing to the many worthless Kulnev Pads now 
seeking a sale on our reputation, \ve deem it due 
the afflicted to warn them. Ask for DAY’S kIDNFY 
PAD, and take no other Day kidney Pad Co., Tole- 
do, Ohio. 
The Criminal Record. 
DEMOCRATS AND GKEENBACKKRS SHOOTING ONE 
ANOTHER. 
Memphis, Tenn., Aug. From passengers who strived this morning the following particulars are 
gained ot a riot which occurred yesterday at Fall' royville, Miss., the county seat of Yallo Busha 
county, 1(> miles north of Urenada, on theSt. Louis, 
Chicago A- New Orleans railroad. A special elec tion is to be hold next Thursday, to till the vacancy 
for shenll.ior which there was a contest At the 
last general election the Democrats and (Ireeu 
backers had tickets in the litdd. Oil Saturday both 
parties held a ratification meeting at FalVrey villo 
and each raised a pole. The Democrats had a 
brass band from (jrenada, and alter the raising marched through the streets While passing a 
corner a ditliculty occurred between .a negro nam- ed Spearman, who was in the Democratic proecs 
sioii, and R. \ Rearson, Uioeiiback candidate for 
sherill. which resulted in Rt arsons shooting Spear 
man, killing him instantly. Tlu> was the signal 
t< r a general liiclco and a volley ot shots was open 
ed on Rearson, who was shot three times, from the 
oll'ect of which he died last night. Two whites, 
Kelley and Reddick, friends of Rearson, wore 
wounded. For a time a perfect pondemoniuin 
reigned and the excitement rail so high that the 
W althall Ureys, a military company ot Urenada, 
Miss., was telegraphed for but afterwards the order 
w as countermanded. Last night Catfrevville was 
quiet. 
r\VO i'll | l,l»KI.N M IKhlKKl) H\ THKIli l* A HUNTS. 
«in< inn \ 11 O Aug A special from Mari 
clla, Ohio, says Ilia! tin people of the town of 
Lowell, ten miles distant on Muskingum river, 
were horrified t< lind y estc;day morning that the 
ta in children ot John I'ar'ey had been drowned in 
a tub of water during the night The father and 
mot her were arrested The children were only a month old The parents are very poor Fat ley is 
given to drink fliey both deny the crime, hut 
I'al ley -avs lie Indievcs his wile d'lowued the chil- 
dren They have \ hive < ther children 
a noi.n KoiiiiKia. 
N io\ Vouk. \ : At S o’clock this morning 
live thieves boarded u Thiol Avenue railroad etir 
in 'he How ei y near Spring street and lirst robbed 
FarTer. tl’.e driver and when the Conductor came 
t‘> the forward platform to collect their fare they 
lashed into the ear and drawing revolvers robbed 
several passengers ot watches and no,uey. One 
passetigei was lifted liodily out of the ear and 
knocked down and kicked into the street. The 
plan of the theves, w.is so well arranged that the ; 
atl'.iir was all ovei in three minutes. 
NOI’KS. 
\ young man nan.e l \\ aldrox, of Sumy-ide, 
<«a ran aw.13 with 1. wife's sister, aged I and 
a mob s« i/.rd him and cut his head oil 
The l nile>l States marshal maili1 raids Fridav at 
Vork Heacli. arrested N T .lay, id the New llamp 
shire house, tieorge \lardeti and Fred Frishee for 
transacting latsiuess in non compliance with the 
ievenue laws 
Ni-rva! Ihdiins.m was hanged at Creenvillo. 
Ohio, Frida, for ttie murder of his wile's b other. 
At Clayton. Wisconsin. Friday a man named 
Inline ,s shot his father ;ti law. named \lhcrt 
Huxley, an I then commuted suicide 
\ man giving the name of Wilson visited Fitch 
burg. Mass. Thursday, and stole two slits of 
clothes on Friti i; from t"How lodger, and then 
lured tteam.U 1 >. v i • l K \\ illiam's stable to goto 
Leominster 11 <■ stole the team also and < dicers 
are looking for him 
The ;ieh-pendmU temperance campaign paper 
at I; t land ■ died the "Trni! Kepuhlu an. 'ays 
tl " \L \ .1 Chase, ot Portland. is in no manner 
coutn-i te.t with that papi'i'. as has heett currently 
r-'p'-fted H«»u Jodi N \ e. <4 A ngusta, informs 
us tliat he has m». imnecti »n with it. and docs not 
ap; »ve t!;e manner m which it is assaulting well 
known temperance men It is due to the temper 
atiee pu'di that this j»ij» r should inform them 
wiio an- its responsible managers, in order that it 
ma\ : seen who are the men that undertake to 
read nut of the ranks of temperance, men that 
have given tlnir whole lives to the advancement 
1'* t1 e cause * here is a suspicions resemblance 
1 et wi-eii the tone ot the columns of this sheet and 
C ■■ tic \ugiista Standard oil tin- p diticai as 
! '> ■' Lie t •mi'cranee ipu-sCon (Lewiston 
Journal 
Tic IS)h ...v.r-ai "i the 17th Maine regiment 
was <.userv.-d Thursdav one hundred members 
who. w ill; nandlei •* Hand, embarked at Fort land 
lor i.ittie C ‘iteagiie I-: d On arrival breakfast 
was served, after whom : !.e business meeting for 
.he election 'it o t! 1 e e | > V'. ,is iltdd. l'CSUltlllg ill till* 
id:.. .d I ’resident, the Ch.is |5 Merrill First 
\ me President. Capt J S, Faum-e Second Vice 
P -ic Cyrus s T icker S< cretary and Tr« as 
i (’lias. VV 
F dm*- I) v id I! igan I tout I mn-s \| \\ ,•!.». 
.\ ecrologist <' ipl. (i- W V ■ n il! 
BELFAST PRICE CURRENT 
('or reefed Weekly for the Journal, 
K\ II. nt. No. M in "hvri. 
rinnn ■ i. MAUKi.!. run i> run runm i:u" 
\ I ■ 11 n IIi. t*1 Ion, -■ ihi„ I2.no 
*• «iri«-<|. t■ !!, ; III 1 
I'. .i |>1 i,1111 li in2-iKi I. milt If il., ,i id 
Mfli'in: *!..'• ■ I 7" .; "Uin .VliMI 
■* 'l 11• u I t*d,i2.dii M ni 11 ni |f ll., 7 
I'.iitl, ll,, l- Jo ».ii 1/ Ini-h, In,i I 
I: r it*, ; l* .tai... *ni 
Karl* ! •II nn. ! HI II,. n 
'I- ! ll- ", 17 "i raw tf I on. si no..:,.or 
( hick u I’ II,. I' ,i IT T'lrkfV tr Ik. dd.idd 
< alt' -laii- I II,. I I \ cal |f 11,. I „K 
I Hick i•. am \\ ""I. ! I. H,. |n 
i.jj l''io i" \\ '"i. in .• -hel. ti,. ::n 
lot,vl t/ !!,. in., 12 \\ .|. liar,I, s '. f.o ...on 
t it'i'M' t!" ||>, O \\ .I. -'11. J III a ;.Otl 
III nil M \ UK I I 
llccl. I '-no •!. II,. 7'.' < >al M, ill ll,. 
I *. u 11 r. > .ll, I I to Jo • n j,, n I l|,. I,, 
( n n I 11 n -!i, ',o < •: I. K>T" -on,' I -a I.. IK 
< ■ .i'ii Meal i- mi 1 ko I*..11.,,-k i- 
< licc-c i- II,. i fi; i*. k If II,. m,111 
< ,»ilii li. ,lr>. II., k <7 I", -H r I, si.no 
( rani" ie- ui lo K 'leal. If 11,. 
( i«*\ > I. il,. aaJ.; "li- I |f c\\ I s I .o.*, 
l imit t HI,I., NK.ua ,1.1111 "l|e., r |f III. O .all’. 
I I. < cl I a, !,. s 2 o "a ;. |\ I I' ■ 11 -11, .',o 
l.ar l I II,. 'a a 11 >. Koiaioc, {■/ ||,. I 
I ,imc I .HI.. >'» Wheal Meal, 1/ II.. I a 1 ‘, 
SPECIAL NOTICES 
CAUCUS NOTICES. 
SKAKS\IO\T. I llejtulili' in-<»! irMiemi ,<■ 
!'. ■< [ 11 f«I f III ■> .it IvllU'Ilt’.' II ill. i!) s ■ ll' Ml Mil 
\ ilia_« "m sutimlu), the 2Mli in>t.. ul •> o’clock I*. 
M., I ii' ■ 111111.11>■ ,i ui'li'i i!t- l"i' r.• i.- mat w i" 
j Ilf I .' ifi-klt Ul' !'•» i 1 1.1 — UllJlM'l 1 Mf 1 ||.- ! M\V1|- mi' S.• if-m 'ii'. M -a: .ill '. 1 an 1 »*'!•• •« -I n. 
1*1 ■ >i£i• i:. 
WALDO. 1 I»•'; M. III -!' \V I'|m are re.(lle~t 
e' I !•> III." ! a I la- 11 an "• li* 11 i. -. in -ail mu n. 
Pridu). llic 27th day of Vu^iinI. ul l o’clock I*. 
M.,l !e- ..1: la: I > replV-eilt t llelil i 11 I lit leir 
| i -1.11■ ir• •. in Ine e|a~ •• njI ..i WuMm, K-im\. 
I’.CMuk-. »Vr. 1*1.i: <>i;i• it. 
\Val<lM. \n_r. li. |ssti. 
A CARD. 
I oall who are sutler ing from l lie errors ami indis 
crelious of youth, nervous weakness, ally decay, 
loss of manhood, ite., 1 w ill send a recipe that v ill 
cure you, KIIKK OF <’ll Alii ll\. This groat remedy 
was discovered by a missionary in South America. 
Send a self-addressed envelope to the Kkv. JoSKPii 
f. Inm \ n, Station />, .Yen' York Ci n. lyly 
MARRIED. 
In this citv, Any. 21-1, hv It v. J. A. It.—, Mi. 
Fn-d I. Hall and Mis- Ida' F. Litllclield. I..I 
Waldo. 
In ‘-u anville. Any. I‘»lii,l»\ A. F. Nicker-on, Fs«p, 
Mr. Lewi- A. Drow n and Mi- Fli/.a .I Keith, l.otli 
I of Delfa-t. 
Ii -toektoii, Aliy. ICth, h\ Ii >. I•oodeiiotiyh, 
Air. Frank \ < '«»h*<»rd and SIi — Hattie F. Rich. l.oth 
of -toektoh. 
In Monroe, \iiy Tile Frank \\ el.in 1 and Mr 
1 larriel Kimball "I Jaek-on. 
In Dnrnham, Any. 8th, Fmen W. c.m»k and \» Hie 
A. Deed of < lint- >ii. 
In \\ -t \\ interp-'id, Any. 7tIi. '-ini.-.ni >.< oh-and 
Mi-- lto-.i F. ( ooml.s, both of \\ -i Wintcrporl. 
In steiilu-n. \uy. 22<l, b\ Itev. V. II. Crawford, 
Mr. Henry s:i\vyt-r. o| We-dboro. Ma ..and Mi-- 
Per i- l\ Moor. ->l .'-tenheii. 
In Roekland, Any. lath, Mr. Ceorye Cro-l»\ of 
Danyr, and Mr--. Mary I.. Wilson of Roekland*. 
In Roekland, Any. IDb. Herbert I. Kallorh and 
Minnie F. Town-, both of Itoekland. 
In Roekland, Any. I fill, do-epli Duran of Auburn, 
and Addie F. Faton of Roekland. 
In Penobseol. Any. 12th, ( apt. W-n. M. >ellei 
and Mi-- Helen C. Cray, both of Penob-eoi. 
DIED. 
{Nothing beyond the announcement of the name, age, 
residence, fc., of deceased persons will be published 
under this heading.) 
In Kiio\. Any. 12th. Hiram Mi\er, ayed n:> years. 
2 months and 12 day-. 
In Northporl. duly lath, Martha Drinkwater, ayed 
f»1 years. 
In Northport, duly Wth. William Mahoney, ayed 
72 years. 
in Jirook-, Any. dd. Alie. May. dauyhter of A d. 
and T. Hut .bins, ayed 4 vears and s months. 
In Ro.'kland, Any. nth, dames Nelson Dartlett, 
ayed Co years. months and 21 days. 
In Roekland, Any. Idth.t harlie A., -on of William 
and Jessie Dai tlett, iiyed 1 ear. t) month-. Id day.-. 
In Roekland, Any. 14th, William 11. Moon, ayed 
*-2 years, 7 month- and 7 days. 
In Roekland. Any. Mill, Rose F.. dauyhter <d 
Frank II. and Jennie d. Li.-eom, ayed s month-. 
In Roekland. Any. 18th, Mr. Rufus Derby, ayed 
7d years, !i months and 12 day-. 
In Roekland. Any. ICth, Littleton R. Fldridye. 
In South Thoma-ton. Aliy, 14th, Fphraim Shel- 
don, ayed 7C years and C months. 
In Hope, Any. 1 till. Orrison Dartlett. aye-l 02 r-. 
In Fllsworth, Any. ICth, Mr-. Nancy it. Fvcrelt, 
dauyhter of the late Renjamin Joy, ayed til year-, 7 
months. Capt. Coo rye s. Whitmore, ayed 20 year-. 
10 months. 
In No. Penobscot, Any. 5th, Mrs. Cynthia Perkins, 
ayed 80 years. 
In Castinc, duly 11th. Mr. Jotham >. tiardner, 
ayed 71 year-, 10 months and 27 days. 
SHIP NEWS. 
POUT OF BELFAST. 
AUKIVKD. 
Aug. lath, schrs. (leo. B. Ferguson, Ferguson, 
Boston; Win. Frederick, Ames, New York, Mala 
bar, Curtis, Salem ; Talnniroo, White. Saco; Fannie 
A Edith, Chapman, Bo-ton. Marv, Magee, New 
York. 
Aug. 22d, schrs. Mary Farrow, Patter-hall, Ban- 
gor, N. Clifford, Smalley, Boston. 
Aug. 2:>d, schrs. .Jaehin, French, Boston; William 
Stevens, Carter, do; James o. Donohue, Warren, 
New York. 
Aug. 2.'»th, James Holmes, Ryder, Boston. 
SAILED. 
Aug. 21st, schrs. Lillian. Uvan. Boston, William 
Franklin, -, Bangor; John Wentworth, Clark, 
Brunswick; Orion, Bird, Boston; A. I lay ford, 
Pressey, Charleston. 
Aug. 22d, schr. .Malabar, Curtis, Bangor. 
2.‘Jd, schrs. Talnniroo, White. Bangor, Man 
Farrow, Pattershnli, New York. 
Aug. 2ath, schrs. tleo. B. Ferguson, Ferguson, 
Boston; Fannie Sc Edith, Chapman, do; F. E. M* 
j 1 >onald, Kane, t harleston. 
(jitiGura 
RESOLVENT. 
Cuticura, a Medicinal Jelly, Cutt- 
cura Medicinal Soaps, 
Am Ihc <mi) known rrnnnlhs Hint w ill prnnnnt’i'l 
lv run* Humors of tin* Itlooil ami skin, Alb- ti.m 
of tin1 Scalp with Loss of llaii, ami Liver, Kiilmu 
ami I'rimiry Disorders eauseil by impure, hlooil. 
( IHTI! v i(,KS<>l\ i:n is the jfreah-st hlooil purifi- 
er in medicine. Il nets through (lie bowel-, liver, 
kidneys and skin. It. absorbs poisons that lh>al in 
the blood amii purges them from the system. ('! il 
ctrKA, a Medieinal Jelly, arrests external disease, 
‘■ats away litele>- lle-li and skin, allavs inllamma- 
tion, itching, and irritation, and heal-. Il i a 
natural reproducer and beautilier o| the Hair. < ’i 
11< K \ so \i- cleanses, heals, soflens. whiten-, and 
beautilics tin* skin. It. ami the Ci ti< k a '-ii \v 
is*. Si ).\f, the only medieinal shaving *oa|*. are pie 
pared from ( t Tlri it \. 
IMPETIGO AND ECZEMA 
With Los* of Hair, to ml h> the 4 utinira Keiin- 
illrs. 
Messrs. Wrriis & I’orm: Centlmm u, It af 
f"r*ls me pleasure to send you the following report 
of a remarkable eure by your t N'tma lit.mi-: 
t’lKs. For two ears tin-patient had sutb-red with 
Impetigo on the l'.-uv and sealp and Kc/emu in its 
w "l-st form on the bttek and shoulders. l-’or eighteen 
months he was under medical treatment, sometimes 
1 letter and sometimes worse, I>111 never eureil. \- 
tin- Impetigo inereased in sevcritv. hi- hair iie^au 
Jo fall oil' rapidly, and lie vv a- fearful that he v\ ouM 
lose it all. Kijflit months ap» he bewail the use «.f 
thet ricriiA itKvii-.hii-.s, aiul by per se v era nee and 
the regular application of the remedies he. is u«*vv 
not onlv eured of everv phase of the. :-e,i-e. 'mi 
lias a better head of hail* Ilian ever be!'-.re. I am 
therefore enabled, b\ personal observation, b> 
tit> t" the -real curative properties .if the < 11 
« itV ItlvMI.Dli s in the treatment of skin and >. alp 
di-sea-e. Trulv vours, II. F. llovVFI.F. 
> VUM V, f VN VI. V. < let. 1 t. lS7i». 
BRIGHT S DISEASE 
Ot the klilm js Surresstull) Treulnl vvitli ( utb ura 
Kesolvtrd. 
M e s s r -. \\ KS x 1*< >TTi:iJ (it'nth' mu, in the 
year l>'is | wa- taken with a severe ailack ot Kid 
liev Disease. and entered Itellevue Hospital |... 
treatment Hr. b.hnsoe pio.iouneed mv 11• m 1,1,■ 
Hriirht's Disease. It is now eleven years -in<-. I left 
the hospital Imt pailiallv cured, durimr which time 
1 have never been free from pain and dis|ivss, al 
though constantly usinjr some remedies. When I 
lieiran taking the < t net u v Kksoi.v i;s mv >n|i 
!"ill.- vvvre severe pain in the baek.^uvat aeeumuln 
ti«*n of water, le^s swollen and painfid s«. that I 
■ mid seared v walk, present in.ir ev eiappearanei 
*f dropsy. |t ma> s,.cm nurueitlous, but in ten 
lays’ use ..f the ID.s. u.\ t.s all the- !i-ti --iu-_ 
-ymptom- disappeared, and in less than a .nth I 
•va nupletely cured. D \ M l\ I. Mi M \ ll'»\ 
-T* W. Kb.Il >i ,Mi. K,os im\. Mu\ lb. I*s:■ i. 
TETTER 
Treated b> Haifa Dozen Phjsielans without tore. 
Me-si-. \V I,i;k> \ I*. M l; (.\ ntiam n, Mr. 
1’obert -tewarl lias been a irreat -ull'.i vr !'• n vear- 
with T-(ter of a verv a^ravate I form, lb h i- n 
»*eived treatment from hall a dozen "f the t 
physicians in 111i- ! •• a 1 it\ with Iml little reliet. 
v->me time a#o In- bewail the me of the ( t n i; \ 
liKMKt»I1>. \\ hieh have helped him hcvomlall e\ 
peetatitm. A No relieved a rheumatic nlhetiou .f 
the hip, for which tie is ver\ thankful. There are 
"tier ea **c ■» in t hi town that <ih uiv •• -itnil.ir it 
inouiah. Kespeet full v mm'-, 
W \ \‘A \ KI >, hr i- .1,1. 
''ll \itus, I’ \ dune lo, I>7**. 
CUTICURA REMEDIES 
For Rlood. skin and Sealo II it in of s. 
Are ]ire)»ared by W KKK> ,V I’oTTFK. < mum!- 
and hnnriri-t-, ;i'io Washington St., linston, .M Front 
>t.. Toronto. hut., and > ■'imu Hill. I.tuition, ami 
are for -ale by all hntifiThN. Ib iee of ( nri -: \. | 
small bo\c-. .Vi cent-; lai'U" bo\e-, eoiilaiuiim; I w >• j and one ball' times t!:.■ ipmntih of .-nia.l.sl. Ki 
Stil.VI.SI. si pel- bottle. < 1' I |i i'|{ \ Ml |i|i iSVI 
T'»tt.i:r Sovr, :• eem-. < in r \|i i.p ivu 
Sh vvim; So vi*. l.r. emits. in b tr foi It •> Ik r ai d 
lar^e consumers. oil cent | rib 
Instantly reliexe I’ain. S.nvne-- ami Ufa km 
Man-Resident Taxes. 
pm: I''>1.I.mV\ | N't, Ii>| i. | tax, Mil I' il f-l It 1 mi' hi in |{t' -i' I. 'i 11 m w iii r- in t hr (m\vi. ..f i.- U 
t'ui Imi-(hr year I'T'.i, ill l>ill- miiiii11.•■! t• > \ I * I I 
l»I-.IM’ < II'm K I. IT, ( >!!•■ ..I -ai.I .w .• h 
l'llh 'lay -'I .Iiiii.', I 'T.t. ha hem ivturm I Ihim 
in.1 as ivmaiiiiiur uupat'l -m thr Moth i\ a M t\. 
l"'i, a- hy hi- I'.Tl ill. at* ..l thi- -tai. N. i- 
h« ai\ nil that i I ai-1 lax.- a ml '.In .(.,. | 
rham- an- mi! p ai l into thr n ur of ml u u 
''iMi klM!!. U ithin riuhlrrn im.nlli Irnn ilir 
•I' 1 nunitim-iit of -ail hill-. mm h ..t ti,.- rr.h 
I t! »* t a r. I a- will hr -Illli. i. Ill ! m pay tlm an 
i.- iii.• r.• i*>r. im lmlim iuli r.-t 111>I rh.ur.re-. a ill 
without furl hr m«tirr hr -.hi at puhli-- ami am a! 
III. "rln I nmn'- « >tli'-r. Ill -a:. I I",'. !i. M, ih. I -. I :! .! 
I I »’ ■■ 111 IIT. l'SU. Ill ! u ,. 11 k il thr .. 
Mi *. 11 '• i: \ Ill IM I' w o an-, -mu | hr u .■ -, 
■I humli si *—I*i.’kl'>u \ ihaar. i-i ;.,t m>rth .•! 
< hili'i ii \ alilr.l al ,s I'hi. -hip\at I ami w !t.. rl valm-.l 
2 a«'i I or a I 
through l-.ili- -rttlriiirnl ami > t.> |; ,, n M 
\ ahir s ton. filial Shoo. | | m I a v S !•; ■ 
s \M OKI*. « II Mil.IS 11 I a t r. I II I ! I ’m| Iii. 
l-l lot rast Of t.ror-a* < li 11 •. 5 a i' 1). >1 if I a-l \ 11 li r, I 
SIT'). arm-, fa\ sl.-o 
*>1 Ml I '.i:\M.II Ih- I'm, Si.. 111 1, | 
.•••■ i:■ I on ra-t -i«ir ,.t nmlilt* r■ ,.r ■ -1 u II n .- 
ami lot \ aim- >- »" T*" il lav s 
slit I i:, SI: \\ 1.1 I 111- I III' I M|, ,th •*! I ,,| 
nrat >aml\ Ih.int rlum li. \ alu •. ten 
I !a 1 tax si i. 
Will I Mo I IK, -I' 'S| || II Ill ;11. h MU, -I. ri. 
lor.ll. I oil ra-t -hlr 11 l", *. ■ I a I II I ■' -ini V alu. 
SIm'I arm. 'filial lax -12 
NN Vltnw I.I.I n will t. Hi- u III. ti Mir-tr ,. i, 
loratr-l on ra-t. -ilr..| llll-I -1 lr |'m a-I I mill -l.nkl.ri 
\ illa-r (.. — 11 r* Nairn 11 arrr I mix 
U villli X. W II.i VM. Ih- I ;• houi. -i I. 
rat I ni ra-t a I- -i \\ -inn f n r, ii'mim \| m, 
"I., ai ■ III.- V-W loti "tapir- h n -. n a -I -i Ir "I 
-ai' I i'"a i. Nairn SI. la" :iriv. I" I ! I a Sm 
n'f Is p || \ IJIJI M N V Ti-' a-iir*‘i "t ki"U. 
Hat "i si... kt"i>. N «i_r. In I'-". 
PULLMAN & HAMILTON’S 
KLKcruti J.mu run 
GREAT LONDON SEVEN-FOLD 
CONFEDERATION 
Of E<|iiln<\ Pantomimic, Educated Animals, ami 
Olympian World's Wonders. 
w ii.i i:\iniii r vt 
Belfast, Thursday, Aug. 26,1880. 
II is Far (lie lies! and Cheapest exhibition on 
Karili, aeluall) combining seven I empiric and 
I nsurpassable *»0 rent Shows in One Stupendous 
Aggregation. To all of which 
One 35 Cent Ticket Admits. 
( hi! Inn l ml«*r lo ear- _-'• ('em-. *»no l.uxiiri 
'll- Ue-erved ’'•rat-. I'» < nil e\l a 
li presents for the lirsl tin) t■» I he Publn in i 
now here cl-e to h seen, 
THE GREAT ELECTRIC LIGHT, 
II -elf an unparalleled and glorious exhibit ion, well 
w orth going full 100 mile- I" -ce. 
IT COST $30,000. Ite piire- a :’,n II >rs, Power 
Kngine, a to I lor-c pow fr r.oiler, and Mile-oft op 
per ( able ('ondnetors. 
Uosifirr/// Xn Cirrus Surt'nUn Hnu <. 
\o game of chance, or swindling peddler- a I 
camp followers permilted upon its grounds. 
No played-out. Mountebank March ■ < I. »pi\ 
Daubed Wagons, Tinsel and Trash, to gull I lie pui> 
lie and entice them into empty canva-es. 
Prof. Charles Frank’s Monster Silver Cornel Hand 
Yndl'OlM I.Alt Y.MliUH \ N < Hill I K-TU \ .drawn 
in the M ASsi\ K liul.DKN ( II A UP > I of MnMt >. 
will give, at 10 o’clock car h morning a superb I’a 
rade ('oneert. 
An Exhibition which the entire Press .-ays doe- 
all it Advertise.-, and which returns far niore f<>r 
the mom than any show, at au\ time or place. 
Dorn open at I and 7 o'clock IVrlormaiiec- 
eommeuec at 1 and s o’clock. 
Notice. 
Vi. i. nn-i*.- in M dim; «n.oi-:ii- \i. \i\-r tin- town of Si-arsiMii-t, arc i-L‘i|iu--K-'l (o |nv 
-•ml ilit-ni to the Treasurer for payment on or he 
fore the tenth day of September next. 
JOSEPH FI Kl.l>, Town Ti < a urcr. 
Seai’sporl. Aug. L^, Is,so. :tw3.'» 
Loose Hay Wanted! 
ON MO\l>.\\ NKXT I SHALL \(.AIN BK IN tlu* market for loose ha\, which I shall handle 
ns lii'fniv nt till* barn nf \VM. PITITIKK A SON, 
where I can he found hv those desirous of idling 
their hay. BLN IIAZKLTINK.' 
Belfast, Aug. io, lsso.—.{atf 
H. B. HUNTINGTON, M. D. 
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON. 
kidneys, Bladder, I Hilary Organs and Asthma 
a Specialty. 
To those patients whose eases have been negleet- 
ed and become chronic, and pronounced incurable, 
all that can In* accomplished by science, skill, 
and successful results of a long practice, will he at 
their service. Office hours l.:{0 r. \t. to 1 i\ m. ( alls 
day or night promptly attended to. :»r»t f 
Office and KcsIdcnreonXorthport Ave., Belfast,Me. 
LOST. 
A Bid K M LK 1M KSK containing l\\ •• ring' and gold locket. A reward will he paid for those 
articlesb\ \IKS.(i.( AKM AN at Mr-. (ieo. Knight-. 
Belfast, Aug. isso—:iw.*r>* 
HAYFORD OPERA HOUSE. 
Ill SKIN ( Llllt, OF BAMiOK, MAN'AOEBM. 
Monday Evening, Aug. 30,1880. 
Special Engagement 
Yml only appearance in Belfast "f llicilis 
I i ntrui-Iiam ♦ actress, 
KATE CLAXTON, 
\\ In* will lie sn11111*111m| le a 
FIRST CLASS NEW YORK COMPANY, 
In In r ••ricrinal role of 
LOUISE THE BLIND GIRL! 
In t lie eclchralfil play I lie 
SPECIAL SCENERY ! 
ANDREW'S ORCHESTRA ! 
1*01*1 i,\r. huffs. 
Admission :;.T Its. Kcscrvcd Scats .TO anil T T t ts. 
Sale « -i.it- \\ ill c.ininienet ,i( I \\ |*oTI s <m 
l*"ri'la\. CTIh in-!., at !» \ m. J\\:;i 
.\ uisi'oTery wnicn cup's r>y 
AHSOHI’TK> ■ 
all discuses <>t’ tlic Kidneys, Bladder. ? n nr\ tii’.'mm 
nxid Nt rvous Sj>»lciu, w in ;i !i..1 1 
f 'rt.il>]" t »11’.<’ pat i- rit, positiv* ii- :: .i-< 
cure for those painful and much dreaded ;U!>, 10:1 
Diabetes am! 15riuli(’s 
while its cui’ S of (iruvcl, l)fop»>, « itturi-h .1 h. 
Bladder, Itriikiluit Deposit, i’u'.ufnl 1 riimti:. 
Hljrh-i'nlored 1 rlne. Nervous Weukuesi ui:d I *. I.» 
In the Buck seem more lilct mirr h i: ;n 
«ml ht-Minp. The hrii.p .t wv : 1: u a hot 
and it will annually save many tine it «• -st in doer t. 
hnls, me uduos and plasters, whic!i t h< t five hut t 
p irary rele f. It can he u-. d withoui. b .•harm.::, 
with certainty of a p»?rmane:.t c ;n I l»y <1; 
pists (generally, or sent hy mad (free up* 
receipt of the price, lu pular 1‘e.d,u • c~Pud •• 
Incontinence of unn«- in cb.idren), .« '. •• \*... 
size), 33.00. Our hook, *■ Iiow a I..fe v. a pr.- p 
the history of this new discovery an I .record f 
most remarkable cures sent 11: 'V.. A ln 
DAY KIDNEY I’M* < O., TOLEDO, OHIO. 
CAUTION.: Owing to tlic many wort .I Ki lrc-y Pads 
deem i d 11 It wy 1 m t- ,r 
DAY’S KIDN EY 1*AJD« and take uo uU.> 
<.K0. ( (iOODWIv a ml (ieni rnl Vunitv. Holton. 
LATEST IMPROVED 
HORSE-POWER 
f<.r 'in-. tw*», ,.r ihr. J;■ .r-«- 
MACHINES 
For 1 Mresiiing and Cleaning Grain and ! 
Sawing Wood. 
!' V IN >, M SI O I I |{! *, VMi 'mi 
A. W. GRAY S SON~, 
Middletown Springs, Vermont 
I !i»o\i ■•.alMarlarj i. i. .• ; 
Mijirlio! award 1 me nr;- 
't 1* ! T< i!1 1 IV | t. 
w liirh w ill }»• 1 nn :..*«! | r,•<*. \.|. !i\ ,v ,• 
PIANO, 
M. 1\ \Voodeork Oc Son, 
ELEGANT NEW CHICKERING PIANO. 
■'“I' •I'l'l 1 "ii.ni I ii h -"!• I :il .1 hi--.-.! 
I ■' 1 V 11 v :n I l? :ii 
it!-! an.-..! A 'n-.il: If'H.r |.;uli. Jit 
GREAT 8ARCA38NL 
\ u 11 ( in \\«.i. \n ri 'i\i — -IV. ;• i.-r i, n»> w i.ai i. -hip \ar.| aii.l i— k. 
I !|C lit. 11 It-' ill u .» \v 1! ii .ill III" lam) ill-; 1 ■; i. li i- 
Hl-n 'Ml. all li: 1 :1 k ill III V I I"!- | 1,1 lh 
•'ll! Hi'' I •' '• ■:( 111' li"|>-. tt ...... ". I" I. I: !• 
'Ill- Aili_.il !■_ a i I. 1.11- .1 
I> W I *’i I.i: 
1 ’• Ii \ I '• —' "I- 
CALL ON C. H. MONHOE 
\ NMi wi.Hn i:\\ \t« in i.i \mD.t-Ii.i :• 
a \ 11 7’> <l>. H i■ 
! Is. 
I. II. MONISMS-:, <»•> Main si.. K.II'lM, 
• K t (.. (> r.ail. ."i a .: 
HAY PRESS! 
Weariy Kew- -Dedrick Press, 
•'A 1 »1C I.I. 1-A 
KHKI) ITWOOD. \\ iniAT|iuPi, Mr. 
Babbitt Metal tor Machinery. ! ’rVIT. M 11 M.. I- I." ! anli-lYi'-t: ... i l-r 
I 
■inisii i lli: .i(u u\ \i. «>n k i 
VEST MAKERS. 
| -!!'.! !. !* \\ * W! !•" :•!• u...-L .'.a I ! Ii < 1 :t!' -. an r:iu -uppi in> null, .. I \ |->T 
M \ K l\ U> with tpI a! pa\ iitif j. ... 
t.lM A. M I.M IK 
Ih 1 a !, \:in. •, l»u. | 
S/lessengar’s Notice. 
Ml .. I Ml SIM l;M I < >| \V \l |m> < <M Si 
s \n >! M aim;. 
\V \i.i>o \iiau ::. A I * \ 
■ 1 'III- I- Tt! 1.1 \ l. Mini I 'I'h.ii 7t 
£ day ui A uiru-l, A. i >. i—• AA arrant in 
-o|\ 11 •' i'SUrd Hill 11,.. < .urt Hi 
I'M- "aid < ’ll at \\ aid*., a_ tin- -» r. 
■I At ‘Hi II II A A \l.h\ ..| r.Mi III ( Mi 
adjudged > he an In i \« ul I >(-!•: r. m. pt 111 -11 ■>! 
.-aid I > l»I T, \\ nil'll | ml it i> mi u.i- tiled mi llm I 71 ’» 
da> n| An .• ai i. A I >. I[• w lii« 1, In nan ■: 
intere-l I'M i' i:1 i n < i- Ih lie e. a 11 pul i'd. That I'm ,• i\ 
mailt •») an deht< and thr -l. li. r\ and 1 r;i11"i• a 
au> propert\ helonyiu.r !■» -aid ini-tor.:., dm -n 
for hw u-.', and the dePveiw and tran-f. .u aii\ 
property h\ him am l• tj»i«l.I«*n h\ law. ! a a 
meeting of tin erediloi •>!' -aid liehtor, |.. pi 
their del•: ~ and <■ h«>■ mu .>r in.a-* a- ;.unet a hi 
estalf, will lie held at at ■ m r' 1 1 In- »lvr lie-. :.. hi 
hold.-a at the ITol.ah- Mli- in -aid ! 1. l l.i -1, .m. 15• 
•>th lav .a sepiendci, .A 1>. 1—a, at ten .. I...• !v 
in the forenoon 
tiiveii under m v hand t lie date lir-l ah. .\.■ w ni leu 
i'll A*', ii \k i: i:. "ha mi. 
A- Me-.-i a-vr of the Court of 111 "• 1 ene\ -al'l 
t mnt> of AA’aldo. -iw.'I.V 
Nan-Rssident Taxes 
ill the Town nf Swaiiville, Count} of Waldo, lor 
the )t*ar IN7JK 
Pli K folio win- list .. t ta\e- on real r-late ..f ii.hi 
a resident "\\ m i-s in the town a -warn die for 
the year l>7'd, in hill- eommilted [.> I.. I>. Allen, 
‘■'dleelor of taxes for -aid town, on the third du\ 
of dm r, I "71'. has heeiuvt iirned liy him l<> me as mi 
paid, < n t lie sj xleenlh < lay of Ma \, I —n,h\ hi eerti li 
«"ite of that dale, and now remain unpaid, and no 
tiee i- hereby -i\en that ii the -aid taxes and in 
t1're."I and rhar_re- are mM paid into the tro.u-ur\ >>t 
-aid town within riyhtrmi months from theda> «»l 
eoniniilment of -aid hills. .-<> inmii of the real r- 
late a- w ill he uHieient to |>a> the amount due 
thereof, ineludin- intrm-t and eliarues, will, with 
"Ut further imiire, hr -old at puhlie autiou at the 
treasurer- oilier in -aid town, on the "ih da\ .«t 
1 leeeniher. at 2 o'ei.mk in tin* afternoon 
Ilui n 
Own. r-. i,.,i. f ,\.- 
P.el a-t Papei Mill « ... Mill and privi- 
lege at loot of 
(loose 1 ’mid A 
r. 1 arm of land, s-211-s:;:U7 
A. I\. \l( K Kit si IN. Treasurer of wanvillr. 
NPKClkli 
TRADE MARK TIm* Creat .'tiASE .’.'ARK 
I<.n"li«li Bt-eni* 
An unfail- 
ing cure for Si'ini 
ti al Weakness, 
S p i* r in atorrhea. 
I m potency,anil all 
Diseases that fol- 
low, as a sequence 
of Self-Abuse; as' 
Loss of Memory, 
btFURfc TAKING. Cni versa] l.assi AFlfcR TAKING. 
tude, l'ain in the Buck, Dimness of Vision, Prema 
tureOld Age, and many other Diseases that lead to 
insanity or Consumption, and a Premature Crave. 
£■*> Full particulars in our pamphlet, which we de- 
sire to semi free l»v mail to every one. 1 he 
.Specific Medicine is sold by all druggists at $1 per 
package, or six packages for $5, or will be sent free 
oy mail on receipt of the money, by addressing 
tiii; <.H4i nEiiitm: t o 
No. 10 Mechanics’ Block, Dktuoit, Mu m. 
Sold in Belfast by K. 11. Mt >ODY, and by Druggists 
everywhere. 
W. F. PHILLIPS & CO., Wholesale Agents 
POKTI.A \D. ly-pi 
LACES! 
For Sleeves, Neck or Dress, 
a i.ai;<;k \ss<hjtmknt in 
BLACK & WHITE 
K A 1ST S 
Of all Kinds from 2 cts. to $4.00, 
I N 
Chinese. Feather or Black Satin. 
t ,<• ini imi-i. <•,. r..ir. iv.l in i;, n i. 
GLOVES! 
A LARGE STOCK m 
Kid, Lisle or Berlin. 
Silk llaialkmliids, 
SHETLAND SHAWLS, 
Ladies Ties, Ribbons, 
HOSIER?. HOOP SKIRTS. 4c. 
Orders by mull promptly filled. 
B F . WELLS, 
BELFAST. MAINE 
EVER OFFERED IN THIS CITY. 
COLLINS’ 
Fish & Oyster Market 
FOR SALE ! 
\T LVST Tills, Mill KnT UU.lSllK.lt MUIKH In 
A * for Mile. Tin* most mitral location, and 
ii >w doliiif tin* ln*st business of any place in the 
eity. which a successor can Keep. This market 
has been conducted by the present proprietor for 
ihe past live years with an increasluu business 
from the start. It has a wide reputation, and is 
the lies) advertised market in the Male. This i- 
the best business opportunity everoflered in the 
ciiv. and will he sold a! a bargain if applied for ai 
ome. Tiie purchase! may rely on a safe hivcst- 
meiil. and can step into a lucrative and cash busi- 
ness, with a small capital. "'i; 
l or particulars apply to, or address 
IF. W. COLLINS, 
BELFAST. MAINE 
LADIES & CHILDREN'S 
DRESS HATS! 
A T 
HALF PRICE! 
| Shade Hats net Included. 
A T 
Mrs. B. F. WELLS*. 
i 
I 
1 > I \\ \ 1 111 N ** r I 1 1 'I 1 
* ^ -I I. !' M 1 
tlu* < • | it* i*. 111 11 1 IMI.I -I l"N .1., ! NI I 1 r. >\ It »- 
r: 11 w ill. tin- .l.iiioi.i ! :i ... I i.ri-li ami 
< ft 111.• n i'ii m < .i i"i< i i• ■.11* 11 i.' i»• 111 
I In* I'.'lll lill ill" I p|.\ 11 ■ i' in 
1 11 'A 1 
Monos. MT\ Ill; V t ON rill: s. 
«, | >; | \.. | ! || •» I U. •• iM Ml I 1 I' I ■ 1 S 
| | |'t V| II,, 
m:. I.M If > a11• I 111 M II If « *\-TI I .S' in 
■•in;. \\ I NI l.l IU I r.l I I u: N| V1,1 l‘. 'M* I m *i .1 
Ml ICI. ^1 IMl A| Ilk' II.'U r .-hi.'ll lilt I. 
III Ilf l"!l -1hill i I Cl ! 1*1*. 'Ill 1 »l; I n.| 
III.Ml. \l '. an u ill intfl I Vi t! !• I >i 
I'frilif.l i»r M« >S I V KKITMIKII. r.tll.'lu 
K.*r si If I. In :i^i an* I I». If r-1 -mu mll\ 
•> cl in Hi ll a-t I.; 
\\. 0. 1MI0U u NON \Nl» Ii. II. MOOIH. 
BOSTON LEAD MF(i Co'. 
N\\im. LITTLK. Pits. \\ V. .1. HKIOK, Trt as. 
Office 24 & 26 Oliver St., Boston,Mass. 
WHITE LEAD, i; 
ami linsilipa-fl H air n in uiuikft 
REO LEAD & LITHARGE..::,:',^!;;,1 
LEAD PIPE, 
C JJ C C T I C A n n. 1 * i n -11 i' 11. ip'!' ^ntt I LLAU, i, i 11 u i If, ,i if.T 
aii'l am w iiltli up l«* > If I in r«»ll>. 
PATENT TIN LINED PIPE. 
Pipe, hill an a>‘l ualTiu I p in !«• a I a cm* l I’ipf. 
TIN PIPE, u»a'if rr"‘u I’m'.' Hi.* rin 
PUMPS, SOLDER, &c. 
PLOW SULKY ! 
It n<>\\ i i li.\ m:ttlli> tii v r tiii PLOW M'l.li'W is to plow in,:: whal 11n• 
mown is t«» mowing ii is tmiform. easier for the 
Irani ami man. Tin* -air i-« on tin* increase ami 
soon iliov art* to be as n-m -rallx used as fliemower. 
l or eiivular- or information, address 
FltEI) a rr wo oi>, 
Winteruort. Maine. *iu> 
CIDER MILLS! 
HAND OR POWER. 
CI A LI, ami examine <*r semi for eiivular ami J direetions for making rider. 
s\vTi KIlKl) ATM000, Wlnlerport. 
SEAMAN WANTED. 
SI AM AN \NOOKIHN \|{A sKA MAN, for roast rrs. Apply lo ,1 s. KANLK1T, 
•III I ntellitfenre Ofliee, Itoekland. 
CANTERBURY SHAKERS' j 
WORLD-RENOWNED 
SARSAPARILLA. 
The Great Health Bestorath 
I 
I I 'l •’ 1 I l' nil ? * l- 
•i. i.i! 1 H. 'i •. t:* >u M. :• \\ i> l‘i:i r 
N v •• *N I 1! 1! 1U >' •' i 11 1 Ml i; 1. "|! *ii 
h I .•!>.: M. !:■ 11:• ;• •!»li. 1«■:m■ .f Hi -. ■!«• 
-' ..i- a 1'iiiv. -aIf. rll -■« ! iv. an i -viiiiim- I'.;-.-I 
I* .1 i- M, in. \:.|» :: and I !l 
I"'1 : 1 I’1 >'"••"< '•> Ir.in, 
V I 1 .ire ! i~ \ .! Ml! I *. x < !• -!. and 
I. < 1. flaii'i 1 v dni_mi-t familial with ii- 
irlm -will l..-ar I.. ii- nnivrr-al < \m i 
111- a 
GENUINE SHAKER MEDICINE. 
1 ! < r ■ l'.! ■■: 1 lit I 
1M < \ V I I Kill ». : I \ ■ -IhKI |>. 
\KI i: \ 11 v• I V II. Tii' fail- •! 
I ••Tii. >:.i -a}*.tr* 1'.i- ari-r-l 
.- i. ir* 1 miff -.!•.-'■ n mi ••!' 1111 |>im ami 
‘ii "ii K i" 11 |•.;! I a. I *.111 
> x l» •• k. M :k- 1'. k < •' 
•. I ii i: 11 ; .»• 1 i: .1 >•• ami 
M i \V I I't.I -l;|ill. In.i !. if. 
-i a i- n> i.r! :. 
•1 .1: am a'! I 
I: -■ i. I.!.. r.'a dal Ilf an mil an-1 
> ■. (.hr: ii. I'f -irm ■ a la im »r- ami inln-rii 
a r. -i a a i" i •! !■••;•-«• >. m .aaili; ai'siii 
■ a a 
•' 'Hu la.i 1 m-.l'n iin wltil- Irn1 
an Ihr ■••• i.r_. -I aaa'.i in'ill !i•. -1• r-. 
I I ill- ...I I'._- If,, 'irk Ilf. mil < Mllp 
i. M 1 l‘ -. ill.-. i.• i" 
V W 
I I r.. >: •• "! N a a 
\_- I ■ l. « M \ I Mil I 
I ij** a-, 'a. i-ii" -I. f-:. .i.• i .11 --I .iiiumn al 
i.!• v «*r mil" ■ i• i• 11 :. •!'!< \. r- 
ONE Pr THE OLDEST AND MOST RELIABLE 
REMEDIES IN THE WORLD FOR 
THE CORE OF 
Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, 
Soi’e Throat, Bronchitis, 
Influenza, Asthma, 
Whooping Cough, 
Croup, and 
Every affection of the 
THROAT, LUNGS AND CHEST, 
including 
CONSUMPTION. 
A WELL-KNOWN PHYSICIAN WRITES: 
l>(» not isi ::: c ; x :. 
«S ill name, :■ 
it WISTAR'S BALSAM F WILD CHERRY. 
V' •: iix >,f 1. 1 •1 IT 
< rit- ami £il.OO a liottl. 
i y M/l It \V. roWLL /. :-T N 1 | 
TOLEDO. OELPHOS AND 
BURLINGTON R. R. CO. 
FIRST "MORTGAGE 
RONDS. 
30 YEARS TO RUN. 
Iii i-ri-'i I'lUi'i J.i\ JuK I, in \cu \,>rk. 
Tin* nil in* iviiir nl ilir^r 10**1 Mortuaur Kami 
on tin Main Linr from tlir Hi) of Tnirtlu. Ohio. In 
I hr lit) of Kokomo. Ind.. I v. milrs. js xi.o.TO.- 
noil, or lr*\ than xl.000 prr mil* 
Fit Salo at 921-2 and Accrued Interest.; 
I hr riniil is r-srnrd to ad\anrr thr pr rr j 
willioiil nolirr. 
Geo. Wm. Ballou & Co. 
BANKERS, 
72 Devonshire St, Boston. 
14 Wall Street, New York. 
Iyr44 
Flags & Fireworks, 
UNIFORMS S TORCHES, 
Japanese & Chinese Lanterns, 
KYKin KINO OF f.OOD.N FOK TilF 
Political Campaign. 
HYDE & CO., 
Miinulai luri rs, :,•> ( huuno SI.. Koxtan. 
4 O l’ajre Floral Autograph Album lll’i'l with 
“TO Fern-. Hird-. I.ilie-, >ero||-. \; rovers 
and ed^r- rhirantly (Hided, also 47 seleet (jmHa 
lion-all for la ets. post-paid. stamps taken. \trent- 
wanted. (».\V.I’oren]-drs,We-t Haven,( t. lteo\\!P 
Dropping a Seed. 
The laud was still: the skies were gray with j 
weeping; 
Into the soft brown earth tin1 seed she east ; 
Oh. soon, she cried, will come the time »*t reap j 
mg. 
The gulden time when clouds and tears are past! | 
There came a whisper through the autumn haze. 
Yi-a. thou shalt had it alter many days." 
Hour after hour she marks the tittnl gleaming | 
Of sunlight stealing through the cloudy lift: 
Hoar after hour sin* lingers, idly dreaming. 
To s.-e the rain lull and the dead leaves drift ; 
oh. for > me small given sign of life, she pravs, 
Have not watched and waited many days'" 
At early morning, chilled and sad. she harkens 
To stormy winds that through the poplars blow 
Fas over hill and plain the heaven darkens. 
llei held is covered with a shroud of snow 
\ 11 Ford! she sighs, an* these thy loving wa\> 
He answers ‘Spake 1 not of many days 
Tile snow drop blooms: the purple violet glistens 
On hanks « ; moss that take the sparkling show 
ers; 
Hall cheered, half doubting \et, she strays and 
listens 
T.. tiuehes singing to the sh> young tlowers 
\ iittle longer "till his love delays 
The promisc‘1 blessing "alter many dais. 
oh. happx world! she cries, the sun is shining' 
\l». \o the soil 1 see the springing green 
1 rouid not trust his word without repining. 
1 eoiihl not wait in peace tor things unseen 
F- rgiv«- me. Ford, my soul is full <»t praise: 
M\ uhtr g heart prolonged thy mm\ dais 
I Sunday Magazine. 
A Summer Wight Storm. 
\ »-»H \ UK \ I * o»oi> v 1.1: 
Ora\ Inokett elomls along the showery skies 
Lie .Inn behind the broad horizon [me 
The night win.I through the outer darkness tlie> 
\ in el the greet, the tittul litetlies shine. 
Ti.' .igiitning t. ars the h«-a\e‘ > w ith sudden slun k, 
lii.ii "1‘paratc leal stand- clear against the 
light. 
The ti. .it• r crashes down from r< ck to rock. 
\cross the 1'roken silence of the night 
Lin' earth leaps up beneath the lurid glare 
.■ m ami .di its midnight .graee reveals. 
"' ii drop*, the darkness oil the stilling air 
1 at :i- and opens to tin* thunder peals 
\i i. rough tie- moment's throbbing hush bet wei n 
I'i is, id .ighlning and tin* wild retrain. 
V- a; amid the maple > slutting green, 
i :ir is i; and p itt-*r of tin* sammer vam 
\o-.v dig ei h 'iags mutter far uuui 
1. .. s i, great organ, strong in graenms 
might. 
\ van-:. \ ati'e> lot e.*s lulls', obey. 
A gian.i eo: poking power along the night. 
w.-r ami nover sinks the mighty t.-n 
1 a t an- tlie lines ot lire along tin- >k\ 
T liighi is left in darkness ami alone 
!' storm has died and darkness too shall •in*' 
i ia i: .s chirp within the rocking m-st. 
The east-ni skies ai e llushiug tar a way 
T ; : .n’oiu mo,,;; hangs .vaiung in the w« si 
1 birds are singing at the break : du\ 
A New York Girl's Freak. 
Mo \ :d.i \\ y nkoop. ., w.doa n i- un- t In- 
res iene, s Sa; g* rties New Volk ill-! the 
.st• !io 1 { was much enlivened a torltiigni tgo. 
u. 'In-re a me as a Ml, r Mr W »i k-»oj.'> 
e. h- *t t .t Sin;111 <d > o kp.-rt *' iii: oindy 
■M .ss >:u is !weul\ yar> “.1 .ml very pretty. 
was s.iei t-- have a pi-.; <-it\ too in her 
rigid Had oi he >auge; '.n-s young men 
W. I- .it <-r f. Id hut she seem. ! tie little !--i 
'i -ii o' any »!.•• !e\ot. d swa; 
was styled a ! h\ I lie oi, g 11. e U U'. d I I.e Ilia! 
,a :- U O,. 1 g u ill'.*!. "!' t i.e 1 age We: I -' 
Vase. Alia lie u. .no .unions she r- > |\ rd 
\ -w da; s a_ Miss L-.ita Mm.tli v.ent u ;• 
; g vv;I' 1,j- mu' .ml eld- ; a«- !. v g ds 
s’ :• I' .- ici.. T IHiss.dl \l: Kassel! hcng a 
Mrs Wynko 
g at dll de Ir-Ui.s e v j w IS W. 
a :- -1 •-< d.h M.ss > ij, and s;,e *• il into 
'UV'-rsth u Is ■' ._ on, his sallies 
'it-' slid 
M: il eh. i s, <• aii\ thing il: your store 
I wo' Id aeeepl. ,-xeept that good lo-.kmg Voutig 
a... and sin- pointed la .ghingly t.- a lerk who 
wa> aged ill 'lie ,-t the large slum windows p.,. 
>l-r.!g the glass 
U e lhl s.-H h.a It- u much u 1 m give 
\ d si; ■,- ,-r* am 
■Nil l-gdt lilt’s bargain M hell will im 
K gut aw \ n-1 .,- A .-lit W oil the tiler 
a neigi.t- u dig s.t a* : t dnlh-u bei t 
>1 h- u.tract 
1 s ,> a ; :,dee. ; Mi lid,.-: as M » 
gooi ■ The on ly 111111 
d. t'.e a 11 lie- o-rni-ie 1 ashtiillu ss I that a.ug 
mall 
M >S > id I h as 'lie -, l. i11 e, i I h'- '!••!■• ha-l s.il l 1 
L 1 am goingm,-lo morrow i-\,-i.mg. 
•d. w ,.nt \ o t«i have ,;.v p .:, rea-l\ lor m- 
d it ‘: ui" : 1 e ia j. i, n Sanger lie' 
bargain 
m 1>- e ;> * n g ; a-iy. ami ad-lressing 
a. inter.-st.-i ii, ;: ■ n.att.-r, said: "t»ld l-iiow\ 
,‘vc >•: >■; in-li mr ,la \ s tor me.isur.ng iape 
a’ an 1- Mi's Midtn has h.-ngh' .. paid If 
•. an i u 1 -,■ I.e;.* i,- take \ >-. home win her 
ujor:-. .u afternoon 
Hut tn«- e,••!,; demm :, .l and said I rather 
II •?- K i s;;.id llA\ e Mini, t i: !ig to i\ ab.-ut things 
.e I t. a.:. is l.i-t binding W it mm ? I, loo. grt sidlie 
■ ■ o. lit a. Mi.s> holla and I ui g >,n_; to Ic’d 
1 mi 11t — .;-r .m errand bov r.«:.g the i.el! 
► Miss 
a '."111 > had h ■ ..gill. It ft-a.l 
Mi- I. a 11 lam Im Ml | •, I: i! i.. 
M ■ .-n .Ml M: liu -i ll .,111.0! u!i u -i■ 
.'ll t it|. I nib. Mir-, 
«<K«.I !•- M n. 
’I he mc-sei:ger brought bark no reply, lint the 
u ,i- :.• t la. -p.-i.t lim the you .g lady 
'»••• .: app.-afa ee. alul. seeking ’.t 
M; ga'-e to ., ! irge ■ .MTrd dish. he 
•' -he -m.. u> >.u* turned troin t:,e e muter, 
a i: be here j»r* mp’Iv at J o'clock i:i t!.e uit.-r- 
and l ei iv Sa rlit for y mr 
Pi! he 1Mh Was tie- jf-polise I'm \ oUfS 
dead arm s' 
: Miss i. ta 
'll d •• vV p her arri.ige before Uussell's 
-!' '•• t:.d ill-' :'e Myer awaiting l.n Tin* 
a.i- d. The m »nty of those present 
s 1 Smith's 
freak, and I lit* yo i;.g man's ae.|'iies--e;:ee Myers 
:eli< a clerk erow led about nun wishing him 
well. w;.;,e Men l.ai.t b'nssell dev lured t« ihe 
worn.;n You've made a good investment, it's 
the irjain I ever sold any body.' 
Tii- i: i.ige 11 ove o'] amid eheers. and at 
ilnd-'-i: l; :ia;n -teamed out of Tivoli, p>p 
1 >a g' l’i.-s) w th Miss l.-.tta Smith and her 
p il'vha-e a> passeug.-rs K.illy th- next day a tel 
•nt'.im i. e.-d their .-ale arrival in Stockport 
>1. He-’ es e;al ei:e~ We|“ greatly eXeited. and 
the alia.; wa- the one topic lor iia\ following. 
‘o-orgel* Myer is i.o' what might he termed a 
i.a i; > Ison; i- o a !;g in at;. !.:;t lie is one tor whom all 
leave great respect, being temperate, honest and 
:;:' 11.'rio11- Fora number of years he has been 
’he employ ol F. T. Kussell III- position is a 
good olle. and he is possessed, besides, of a mod 
crate loft mie one ot his most prominent charae 
t'- ■>’u ha- always been ba.-lilnines.-. It is a great 
.rpr:-e to his friends that even the audaeious 
Mis- smith was able to bring him to talk with her 
w :t great embarrassment. 
"Wnl they be married !" was the •jucfttioii asked 
a_ i:.. a: d again m Sanger; ies. Some said "Ye.- 
o'hers said "No;" but all agreed that the atfair 
w a- the Granges* ever before heard ot that borough. 
The agitation was rather increased than diinin 
.-:.' doii U edi:< sday by tieorge Mver s return to 
urn Sanger ties home He has nothing to say of 
1..- trip into ('oliiinbia e nitty, and there are many 
w11o l»« 1 eve tliat ni- stay in Saugerties is to be 
11e■ i. l'here would hot be much surprise if .Miss 
> mill -11 oh Id heroine Ml'S. M Og boloiV theleaVes 
fitll. 
Old Orchard m ronner Days. 
T -\ears ago there was one hotel the 
mid House a building formerly a tarin house 
•Ui a Jew rough ii'.ard houses situated in the hard 
; .•■ grove on-- h.df mile south of where the ho 
!• now -land 'flies*- houses were mostly occu 
1 !• 11 by families from >a»o and lliddcto’rd. At 
bat lime the«*ye could measure the whole length 
or the hi-arh witiiont b*-ing distracted with gaudv 
buildings er* eted for money getting purpose- 
Twenty \ ears ago as ones boat rose and fell on 
with ihe wave.-, just outside of the breakers, he 
*‘ouId a 1«■ v♦ 1 iloor of sand stretching from the 
rocky promontory at the north to the breakwater 
at tin* south, a distance of twelve miles. The 
ledge o! roi-Ks then w as tm* only prominent object 1 
jutting out from the b.*aeh. (lii those roel^-hull i 
du d- of -. als u- dd lav basking in the sun unlit 
>'»me one walking upon lie* beach would throw 
a -'tone among them, when they would clumsily 
rolloff, nimble off. slide off. in fact got off the 
• juickest way tin y could into the water. In t’io.-.* 
daysmen and women went to Old Orchard for 
r st and recreation, not for tin* purpose ot exhibit- 
ing tiieir riel) costumes, ami for midnight dissipu 
tion. as in these latter days We doubt if anv of 
the wealthy men and women who live at the lux 
uriously furnished hotels and dine sumptuously 
‘•very day enjoy the few weeks spent at the beach 
as did the men aud women twenty years ago 
There was a free and easy custom then of Wearing 
a dressing gown or wrapper all Hay if one wished. 
W ith little change, the same families occupied the 
> un«* houses season after season, so that "every- 
body knows everybody.*' 
What a Washington Bank Cashier Found 
in a Dusty Pigeon Hole. 
1 he cashier of one of the oldest of the Washing 
ton. 1> C hanks, while searching a few days ago 
lor some mislaid papers, found in one of the dustv 
pigeon holes ot tin* hank vault a sealed envelope 
which was marked with the name of a former 
member of Congress from one of the New England 
States. 
This gentleman, who was noted during the war 
lor his unselfish patriotism and untiring devotion 
to the welfare of our soldiers, died in Washington 
during the spring of Is*IS. ilis son, who now 
holds high rank in the army, was sent for when 
the above discovery was made, ami the seal was 
broken, whereupon there were disclosed several 
V. S. I" lo coupon bonds for one thousand dollars 
each. 
lie bonus bore evidence oi Having been issued 
in isi 1. and. as tie- coupons were intact, it was 
evident that the patriotic owner had retrained from 
claiming any portion of the interest as it matured. 
However, the son. now that the finances are upon 
firmer footing, had no such scruples, and wending 
his wa) across the street to the Treasury, calmly 
asked the interest clerk to cut oil and cash a few 
coupons. The interest, without even compound 
ing. nearly equalled the principal, and the sur- 
prised and pleased owner is now probably looking 
for a suitable investment for his windfall. 
The women who fancied they were to have an 
easy time with their dress making this fall, are 
saddened when they open the Ha/.ar and find in it 
a picture of a gown which has a polonaise opening 
at the back to show a train with tifty three shir- 
rings between the waist and the hem. and also has 
a shirred vest, sliirrnigs visible in the lozenge 
shaped opening of tlu* sleeves, ami under the col- 
lar at the back of the neck. An encouraging com- 
panion i<» this gown is a mantle of which the whole 
front and the sleeve gore are laid in shirring* 
The invalid's hope and strength leg ,>ml :di other 
remedies is Malt Hitters 
Never laugh at a man with a pug nose. \ on 
don't km*w uhat may turn up. 
Wiiat the Editor Says. 
The People's Favorite Tonic Hitters, advertised 
in our columns, are meeting with wonderful suc- 
cess everywhere Ml who take it testily to its 
merits, it purities the blood and restores vitality 
to the system. No lamdy should !"• w it bout tin in. 
| News Item. u do 
The New Haven IJegister sat.- that “sugar ever 
can be made from deadbeats.' 
Pain in the Back 1||1 I* heuin.P i, allevt'-uis 
can oniy He reai lied a* d exterminated I»y a pern* 
tra'iug. soothing ami healing remedi like the • Yu 
taur l.inameiits. There appears to lie no Wdic. 
P ii Swelling. Strain, Still Joint. Lameness or 
• •all upon man or Ib-ast, wli'.eh the\ will not re 
lie ve, subdue or cure. 
Mans a man think in- is g.v.it, hut 1 -• is alwai s 
w tiling for hi^ wife to he the gn a’.er h m Ha-re is 
ln-rsc radish in the lauiilv 
Tin* Permiait s>nip la- ur.- l w ho 
were Mill, rmg lly-pepsi.i. Heluiiiv. Li\«r 
< in plaint. Hods. Humors. I'emale • ouipi.tints, 
etc Pamphlets fr v to any address Sun W 
Fowl, A Sons. Host,ci 
When a man and a woman an- in.»<!,* on.-. He- 
piestion “Which otic is ,, bothers., no- one until 
II ,s -• tiled a> it so. : i< 
Hos os. Jan d. I s, • 
F W. K n*m.\ F.s p ■ r Sir 1 
/*’ (/» seems t ::vo tttii\ ei -vil 
‘•atist.m;ion, both as t-> -juality an,! price W.* sell 
more -,t it than all other Lough Medicim. put to- 
ut ther. and ha\e \et to In .u of the i-1 m'.iiiia 
tiou in which it has tailed to give satmla- 
Your* truly. Him Hi. a H 
The America:.* ire a very forgetfi:: 1 Li the 
slimmer tliou-.r.ids go to the e.,unt:\‘ :.,,-ir ! 
healt!.. ami coitm home u ithoui ■:. 
Could a Census be Taken 
"1 w it. ;u I» i; isvr Nol;\ I i. \ fi- 
le 1 i e '■ i and emvd. would prove t-. in- .mm 
■•'I.- ami Til" remedy is ■*.<: w id: ai.d 
V. ididv know as .1 11' v of eo'u'tipa' 
w.-,ik:if>> ol tin* tetnah* ordainz itiou*.. ::ii»■ nu.*s 
• the idood. arising from biliousness. 11 .at ?«* at 
I -'.Mjit a ralci;ii: ion of it> n•- s would lie uimeivs 
9AV. Its cuu.it: •• it ■. radi.'.i! and .ut. [•,*•».• ! 
It d'-.-s not ; .. ii.it.•. i.;it loots on. d;> asc ,\,! J 
ti nt is !.(*••••»>.m; is !•• • .•i.tiinii' \\- iiM- niitii ;•••-. i 
II and apple-i..: :.' elf. t- jv <\\penei;eed 
\ .1 
■ 
U !io wisbed to make kill.' •! ur.-e ! 
a to l.omrie •. I'd Sir. ev 
lit. 1 I'.i.i il'Iee; i' om d you: wo;d 
H.iir Wivtar's liaKam ol Wild Morn 
I it'd It ii'-sf ... (\. ds. I1 in*. \\ J.. I 
up. I :}*:••:. t. ('.. -. mp' .. r! | 
1 ■■ .a d !.n f. m: '.i .m .: d >: 
|li .o .i. l*„>t 
W ink. t tor Gfni'yiiuan 
"1 **die\ <• it t.. i!! wr«' ..: an i e <-ii u k.-d ; 
oleiaiynie: < t m*r pnldie men to !.• I :ito 
s. but win 
h.«t ; nt'iei.i: n.v and u ••• 
tVccly ■. „; i. > •, t .1 1 Jiierel- .■• ... .! ,,nd 
in itrtilv ■ .an nd Ii •, Hitler' : >r t! «■ m- ! !:••> j 
h i\ no- ami i: tin. mis. :r !.< 
i I. l' e O oil ii to! fa u. v !.'• I u !••• j 
w it Ik ut t1 e j k*. \\ m.oj.,,. > 
"ll.'U vital we Ji in. y. in !.» 
firme!i t'.•* title o- .in ar •. a ie i_- -am 
ai i«*t t 
the Ji! !«* |u ; 
1 ■' on < i'.iteiit Heel S; 1 elier i' 11:■ •:11 r,\n 
turn tlmi wil; make oi i l.oois >1 r.tid .t new 
d '.v It :.!.xn < :*•;'<! >,i p.o.. .' l. .,'V‘a j 
k n il ,N \o k on .• 
>!i a; 1 will. Hi .... a. .1. .os \..m x 
Mi .tvi ... ...| ;; I». 
i-.w.-i Hi.- \.'m 
i11. >i IL ! i.' 
'A ■ S. .. .1 nil > 1., I 
in.:, t ..it !i. ;v>: I. 
^ 1*4*** I III I < I is 8: 
Wi rim l.\VSM .' I* 
H \ T1;I> Ho| i,| |;> ! n |i. |<, 
I n,\ 
t * r "I 11 •• ’.v loll. o,i! :‘n "l 
N ... 
! .• 3i 1 i. !11:i..u• 1 
i*:' -. :i uv \i.l m;; 
lli.i.l'-'i nil n-t «• i|»1 111 {»!•;«•'■ 
F«*r t'm rlu-r ;.;<rtir' .... ■! •! : ■. « .i. ,r 
I* «' .1 • A U. \ N u 
st V 'i rk. 
\\ 
«"->• L’MU'k. >at<\ .oi l '.nr.. <mdv 
1 : 
in miv c:i"• im» m:i:. *-r In-w 
:1111•!ii*< 1 or 1.11-..11. li :'vn 
uim is in ■.«*r sold m bulk, b;; I 
• M ill <• ■ "• II i'-ntl- W i I' 
w < -is jN.nil's 1\1 rm t 
l»!i>\vn i»i i!it* 
11 :uli- markon tin -:;t side bun 
\vrapjmt. /i/inir> <■/itniiiioifii- 
I'nTry ii oiiri'.iiiil \ on u ill 
Ii !• bo u i'll"!!! il !'■•’- :i sili- 
URELY Si ill by It'll 
I ; r *i 
——liTTr IB— BM—B 
always Cures and never Disappoints 
The world's groat Pain-Reliever 
for Man and Beast. Cheap, quick 
and reliable. # 
PIT( IIFIPSCASTOKIA is not 
Narcotic. Children grow lat 
upon, Mothers like, and Physi- 
cians recommend C ASTORIA. 
It regulates the Rowels, eures 
Wind t olic, allays Feverishness, 
and destroys Worms. 
WEI DE MEYER'S CATARRH 
Cure, a Constitutional Antidote for 
this terrible malady, by Absorption. 
The most Important Discovery since 
Vaccination. Other remedies may 
relieve Catarrh, this cures at any 
stage before Consumption sets in. 
Ivrtt 
THOROUGHBRED 
AYRSHIRE BULLS. 
GLYCON, No. 88. 
"iiTTS* I ** I •Hill \\ 11 *11 •. *'a I ri| .1 111 _»7. |>7 |. 
i&it-ji 'T!? " M "HAM M. No. •_*.{.». Dam, 
Imp. (.KDIO.I \. No is;,. \V Ar»M\ 
—H_XLm M > -in* Imp. H \i;r.ll>IMr>o\, 
s,». Jh». Dam, Imp. MDDII. OF I I. I: I I < I IDS, 
So. ;;7<». IJiv.l |,\ M, -r-. sinrlta aul Itrov.. |.,|j ; 
I• S. \. A r-1»ir« IIi-P W .ni'liakiim Farm, 
I raaiiiiuliam, M i". 
LORD PERCY, Pnv. No. L. lft. 
I’.row n a» m 1 wliilr, < 11 ■ 1 \ u _., I "7". "i rr, I’ll I DI. 
>F SI K’sS \ K I S,,. i;< Dam. ID. So jjp |o s ! 
-in-. Imp F \IH. OF 11< »FDIiUS I>>. So. id. |>am, 
Imp. Il< >\\ i:N \. So. l ;. I’.rnl la. ».. II I Mir... 
I ~.p, ( oiiroi ||, Mass. 
TKIRIS $1.00—1 VSII AT TIMI OF SKK> IFF. 
I a furl Im* particular cm pi ire oi 
Mi: s. I’lllSSIR Foreman. 
Mil Ita) YIch Farm. II cl lav I. Mr. 
I 
| 
Foil sm: !R ML IH:I OUSTS. 
RE-OPENIM Gr 
01 Til K 1*111*1 I. Ml 
PROVIDENCE LINE 
TO NEW YORK, 
\ I l IT.OMIM Nl L 
01*1 \ > ll'llll. '. HHl I ill M WON 01 I'M), 
O'HLY 42 M8LES OF HA*L. 
s:< a.ulaiat 1 \|.r*I rain v. ill l«a\< i’- \ 
I’i'f iK* I. '■ I [.1 .-tal 'ii Kails s(1 s 
at '■ I'. M omiret a: I I s i. 
■ ssiih Ha 1 ii(iml) Ni vi unit Maunilii nit 
STEAMER MASSACHUSETTS. 
ami f If s\ l!-k n-»svn ami ]■ juilar 
STEAMER RHODE ISLAND. 
\n l\ mu n v \V ’i k A K I 
IM I:! i■ Ii11j •!• Ihrniiuh NaiTauan- 
vrll Ha) das!i1 ■ t. 
Ki iuniinu. !• I'it-r n i; !' 'l 
arrlv in; a 11 -' i. a: : \ M 
Ni» inli iniilialr I .i ii it i n ir*s In mrn I’nniii.n.c 
and Nhi iurL 
k l> \ : 
V\ i-' 
■ '; ■ I p t: \ ic.isi I- If.- l; tin..a.I I.'.:, 
.1. W. ini'll a i; 1 >Si \ \ .. •. i; > ■. 
A. A I iM, >11i.*i |J. ^ I i. i: .a. 
1; 
:: rl ILL ANOTHER 
Important Discovery. 
Nature Again Discloses Her Secrets 
lor the Beuefit of Mankind. 
IIow the Sullering may find Relief 
GOOD CHEER TO ALL AFFLICTED. 
Cures Effected by the 
HAWAI IAN 
CATAItlill ItKMKKV. 
.1 1 hs'iiit'i'filhli lhsrnsi .[iniihil nhJ 
( 'nf’e*( Inf its f ’>/•. 
Mm n-c.-ij : l..r making this wmmm-.i.: > i.j.c i>» j 
wa- obtain' d by dame- .1. l'< aw \, w Mil. m 
Honolulu, Hawaiian 1 land, wlnf in- »i<■ Uo 
more thall lu« lw- y« ttr-. 
Mi. IVav v at that time, wu- -ulVrriiig ir< in w< 
tarrh, and with many doubts as to the curat: w- prop- 
r!it-- ol tin n-dv, lie fompoundi *1 a small ',n en- 
tity, ami la gan to use as directed. fo hi--m pri~<- 
and joy in- to and rrlirf alter thf tii st t rial, and m a 
-liort linn hr was entirely cured. 
Mr. l’< av« y alt* ward- put tin- n im d> up in -mall 
-plan*.itirs and ,-old and gave it away to bis n icnd- 
hut not until recently has he consented to haw 
pr« pan d and thoroughly introduc. d to tin world. 
It i a sup- * li« t and un- lor < a tarrh in its w or- 
forms. 
One trial of th«* rrmrdy i- it- In -» testimonial. 
Sure relief i- within tin* n-ach of all who an- willing 
to give it a singb* trial. 
It I- liurmi*", convenient to takf at any tinm, and 
it- good edict-are sure to be t»*lt a- soon a- the 
rem» dy is appli- <1. 
1 his i- » ntir< ly diHi icnt from any other -null' on 
tin* marked, a- « vry partirlr is di-solw I as soon as 
it couifs in contact with tin* delicate membranous 
coatings that line tin- na-al passage.-, act ing as il 
d directly upon tin* mucus membrane. 
l)o not delay another day, but -end cetits and 
obtain a -auiph box by return mail. 
it a For sale by all Druggists. 
I arsons. Hanys .v, < <>, 
tv no i.k mil <.(.■ vru. 
117 & 119 Middle Street, PORTLAND, Me. 
GENERAL AGENTS. u 
Non-Resident Taxes 
In llir Town of swam illr. County of Waldo. I'm 
lilt* 3t ar I n7!*. 
r 1^ 11 i. loll. *\\ iliy Ii -I of I I\r >11 r« a I r>la|r of non 
A !•«•-i'liMil «»\\ 11»• r- in Hir io\vn of -u am illr for 
llir u-ar l>7'i, in 1 »i 11 rommillvd to L. |i \||rn, 
rollrrior o| lav- for -aid lown. on llir I hit*< I -I,a. 
of.hint*. I>7‘1. ha- lirrn rrinrnnl I • him lonira- 
niipai'l. on llir-i\lli ila_\ "I Ma\. |s>n, h\ hi-ivrlili 
• •air of I h a I 'lair. and now rrm.iin impai'l. ami m< 
lir,- i- hrrrliy 'riven that if llir said ia\r- ami in 
Irrr-t ami charge- an* m>i paid into llir irra-ur\ .a 1 
-aid town within riirhtrrn im*nl h- from I In* da <-i j 
rommil mi ni of -aid hill-. •» min li of thr rr.a'l < j 
lair a- will h -nlliriml to pa\ llir anioiinl dm 
ihrivoi. inrlmliiio' inlm-t and rharyrs, will, with 
“ill furllirr notirr. hr -old at public antion at llr 
hv.a-uivr*- o|1i a* in -aid l"\vi,. on llir -Ui da «.f 
l>riaanhrr, at o'clock in llir afternoon 
N-uneg .if Owners. 1 .• *i». i,-. T.io- 
Itrll'a-I I’aprr Mill t o. Mill and pri\ i 
lt*j;t* at fool of 
hnosr l*"iid A 
w U I arrr o| land. £14 is 17 
\. 17. \lt l\ illist i\. Trra-nrrr of sw air. illr. 
EXHIBITION 
NOW IT III II 4MKIIULHK. 
GRAYS IMPROVED THRESHER 
< w in: si rs iv MoTlnv. lw:L* 
FltKD ATWOOD. Winlrrporl, Mr. 
KNOW THYSELF. 
Till*, untold miseries' that result from imlisrretion in early life 
may he alleviated ami cured. 
Tit"who donht this assertion 1 
"hoald | hi reha •'e the new medical 
work judilished hv the IT! A 
I *.< M MKIHt \L iNsrm I I-;, 
r-Mon, entitled 'I II K *< I- 
IKSCi: OF IJIK: or. 
* e: 3. s -1” s« i: « it % a 
• HP I.\hau-tr.| \ italily, ihtvmis am! physic al 
Ichility. or vitali!\ impairrii l.\ the errors of youth 
1!’ loo Hose application to limine--, max he restore. 1 
imi nianhooil iviraiur.l. 
Tw o humlrItli eilition, r< i I ami enlar.srnl, .jmt 
I .it I »li-hei |. Ii i- a stamlanl mr.iiral work, the iiest 
in the Kii”li-li laiiyuay, w ritteii h\ a phys'n ian of 
yvai e\ peri.-i me, to \\ ho in w a a wan le< I a ffolil ami 
ie welle. I inn la I I >\ the National Mr.iiral A--o< iation. 
Ii '•onlaiii- heaiitifnl ami vers e\pon-i\r rmvrax 
in- Hirer liiin.ir. ■ I pays, more than "m» valtiahle 
I'i'r < ipi ions all forms .,f prevailim-; tli-ra-e, 
I hr iv-ult ol mail} i^ar- o| .• \ I« n-iv«• ami suerr-- 
fill praeii -r. eit hrr one oi which is \\ m th ten time 
I he pi are o! the hook. liollll'l ill KlVIirh .l.illl, 
|• ri* « onI s I. -< nt l.\ mail po-| pai.l. 
Tin I m!on I. o -a> "No person shout.I l.e 
e. ilhoiM II* i alii aim ••■•ok. The antImr i- a nohle 
l.rm I a.elor." 
I'iie Ti ll.mi. "'I'iir author ha-lia-l uiiprcer 
IrUlr.l sliere- I' • |r ■> I i! 14' with li<T\ oil-lies- o| ,||| 
1.1 i'! a ir I ii rile. 11.,, w lr [ 11. .Iue to p rii'r ion 
iiaiii'-or inlii 1 :i'-.|. ih 1 Ner\o.-p. aali-l. ami 
'he .loir kn.\\ W ||. I o| lr Will. with sin ll po\\ 
1 an.' 1 '•»iIit v 
\ 11 iM11 -! rale.| -ample r:!| to -ll <m iv. ip! 
■ ..I- for p ,. 
I h< .1 lr •! I.\ pel ill. i.'ll, I" | |. f |V \ 
I**l W.I.l M I p»-r i '• "i oi ih, \ ,ii ,| \|. .In al 
\ mu ialion. 
■'.-..- .-. I 
MRS. LYDIA E. FINKHAM, 
< >1 I Y X X M \SS. 
i> i»nn «• <>( 
LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S 
VEGETABLE COMPOUND, 
I "i ail I rmalc <'imi|ilainls. 
I a -<• "inn.on mir 1.. -t j. inn!, 
'I nil' .*' .’I 11: .!.'!• -t- '1 hy 111.* nil. 
-*> I. ! Ilf pull. : t h- 111: n 11 .,11.1 
■' -> niput!.* I if ii!'* li-.u -h r• «I in 
*-t ! mini- I In if t: -n a (in;' 
; it. .• in 1. ! > !! in tin l..ut portion- 
■ 
fi III ny uliii -ii.iji p.liu t !i;t i- 
ft fi a In ..ii/i. I }»• loin-, 
1 "• i ... I'm- ah'lortn n, and throu/li 
I p* ; •' -• nan-, in tin -tom 
i: ■ ■ '• 11.. i.f< pain and •'iddin.*-- 
■ ;• ,.o. a -• n-f .'t fl'I \v« .. k 1»• and 
on * -inn 
n ■ 
I' ■ 5 ■.*',• !!• : a- inn .•!••- 111. r«• a <•"!! I 
■-I'M1" n pain, a pu' i a / I roni 11 >• In.ua 1 i 
1 '• a' o', painin' to \\ ilk land lor an;. j 
Lydia £. Hinkham's 
VEGETABLE COMPOUND 
It ’• tli* "I !•> it ii.ii iiral ion, tli 
r* t' t! | i.. 11 v’ ‘1 ii -: ‘i*mu rlr- 
int :uul <>iv» 
radial! and 
nil il'i il sift tut In II’' ■. k :. ■ 1 | 11 
_*. '"!«• to t in Ah".' Ill » —Ii- .*.11 ill -Inn 
! •»«■' I Ttf.i.i I. i.it u'. i ]11 ■- t in ii. i hat 
'■ ‘'' "i I" Oil--' ■ I n A 11 1111 i 11 | n 111 \\ _• 11 f |J I' I 
I k. 1 III .. I main I; I rnl In. if II.-f 
I fn |HO M A ■ "I 1 'll U alk hilt a t« w 
fhf MM ni this 
• 
■ *. tomai it. it a ill mn n 
t ol'. M n! l-al'in/ •>! fin- I t. in, 
'i ■ 1 : .! M ■ i* -: ru.11 a. I nt!..tiiiii i: i..a nr 
! l' 1 -Ml In n III 1'iir f Ilf 
•1.1 * "t i\ :. * :. i. ii 1.1 n] ii lu m \ thi.-i mm 
!' ta faithful roars*- 
II 11n t !.i- in-. *lir inc, tn fioit imif to hav «■ 
a km- "t 1 i'll-. 1 hnmallil- <>f a ,.iiii n f .> 
‘‘h’ • a'. niii' Iiil'i.ii.n "I the In!), ii. 
-. .: i'll:. i. ii •. ... : ii < im .1 \. 
I im i I’.i'U \ i1'n ;i,|...1111.i i. j.p. 
t O-imI a! tin- j.|n|M n Inr’s la Oat ■ u '• 
No. Western A ve., Lynn, Mass. 
I* St I < V. % MM) 
'1 I ii 1. a. r- ail h :t. .. 11 % 
^ nil*! I i: 11 i,* t .'lia I'iuk1; on'- 
i:\ii: I'll I." I >■!. ••>,-' j.at i"l |t In,II- 
.i ml Im; -1 I .im r. ■•-. j*. r !*n\. 
SOLD BY DRUGGISTS. 
\*Llr. -• ai! nnl* r t 
PARSONS, BANGS & CO.. 
Wholesale Bi'uggl-ts. 
117 1U> Middlo St., Portland, Mo., 
GENERAL AGENTS. 
Mr Sale Lv Win. 0. POOR A SON. Belfast. 
YOU can buy Pure and Good WINES AND LIQUORS,in any 
desired quantity, packed and sent 
anywhere, by sending cash orjlors 
to!he old house of 
C A. RICH AH DS & CO 
•' IS and 22 Kilby St., Boston. 
BOSTON. 
The l.ar^eM and Most Mirers'.fill (umiiim ial 
Mliool in \11itTien. 
< i: pn |*i I--!'- •in- •• ••! t ml\ i m »• 111 I i 111: tip- 
.mini.m KiiuIMi and .mnm ri ial Hranelies. 
piilir. |\ Ir.-p 11-..in all tii. ..imp. ti.matde IValun <>t 
•Mnllure ram in inu swenis.** 
i hi i; in Mini ii .mi hmm-.tn: i■ ;- i, 
I I.ppii in a it pip ia imp luring 11 n pa'I -••li".»l \ par. ami 
| ; lip a 111 a i I'M pIm it.-- r th- >pIi.»o| in till Im-i ! in- ,• i; >m- I... ii in pm'p" «>r Hi. -1!|.i'I■.. 
I I-i '■' !• •'••ii.ii.l i- mIVp'.v I a- it 
r, .. 111 •. i. 111 11 ir |' 11 i lav'.i I * ii | »i 1 will '•. 
r. «■ i v i '! an’ tilin' u Iipii I i ip ip arp a'aip i* 
1*'. : a 1 '• l;ii11111 h lai! pip., |m»-| l ive l.\ a<! 
■-.'i. I ijiai. I! I.. lllltl’.AWIt. 
'a. :i W -I 111 11I "I M .. It.i-I.il.. M 
TON 1C 
BITTERS ! 
.1. W. I'KUKINn a 10., <««'■■. \gi nls, Portland. Mi*. 
flmJ I 
Steam Engine For Sale. 
'\'\if poirrvm.i: sti \m km.inf: vm> isoilkk 1 u.'i il lor driving tin- Journal I’ress. (Minder 
.5x1". It will l.o sold nt ii bargain. Apply to tin 
publisher. l.'df 
PROBATE NOTICES. 
Al a Probate ( mill hehl at Belfast, within ami for 
the ( minis * t \\ al'lo, on tin* seeoml I 11 • < I a of 
August, \. I). I>mi. 
III." KI.IA N < \ 'l KNeeiilor of tin* la -1 will J ami testament of M \ B'i B. t A N late o| I a l 
fn-t. in >ai'l ('mini) of Wahlo. <lerea -• •I. havimr 
presented his first aeeoimi as Kxoent.»r for allow 
anee. 
< )r«lnrn<I, That the in I 1 i ve notion 
*" all persons interested hs eausi!m eop\ of this onier lo I.,* puhlmhe'l t hi. week --i\ |\ 
in th I’epuhlioan •Imirnal prinleil al B< Mast, |ha’i 
they may appear at a Probate < ni l. to !„• held ,| 
Bel last, within ami for a i. I < oimly. on t he sr .o.l I’ue lay Of >cpleniher next, ;i| leu’ of | li« |... k I- 
|or«* noon.ami show ranse.it an\ tlies has.-, whs 
the same shouhl not he allowed. 
I’llll.n lli:i{s|;\ .iu<L. 
A true ftps. \ih-i B. 1*. Kna i>. Ih_i -i,i. 
M a I’rohate Court In M at Bell.ist, w ittiin ami I'm- 
the ( omits of \\ ahlo, on (he ..u,| \ (X ,.| 
\ iia'imt. \ I». Inso. 
11 > I'. i:« HilYm »\. \ 111 11 i lit |M 11 tin- J lair of TIHIM S'' It |;< >\, I ,i. ,| 
»n«»i»t. m >ahl ( onnt ..j \V;i|.|m. .l.-r.-n |ia\ iua 
11 Vi• -«■ 111r:| lii lii* au-l filial a- -oiiiil t S-lmim^i va 
Ii-*n I'.-v allowance. 
< M‘< l-'Vr-1, Thai I !»• 111 s ■1 III -I :lr; 
<“ all .. i 11 -1, | |, 111 _• m| ihi 
"'•'lev to hr | M11 1 i It.-.| ||r u | m ,,, 
Ih.' 11 c | > (11 ■ I i c a 11 h-uniil 11 vi. 11 r-1 al I'. Il: I. lh.it ilea 
1,1 T aj-l-r.u al a I*: ,h < aui, I,.- j„ ti; |; 
1 a -I. \s il hin an-1 l-.v ah I .. n 
• 'I "I "'■|,l, :iih. i- i,. \i, .11 j,•,. mi ih. i• ||, |., 
•o|V lloMii. ah I I. ■ ... k. |, 
lh< -amr 'Ii-hiM no| i,. all>»u ■ :. 
1*1111 « > III K-IT In.| 
\ li ne * oj, \ f; I | l : ■ t: m ,. 
M a IT hair < -arl. h. 1 :,| I w 11, :;| 
1 hr 1 out,I' Ml U .11 I". 1 ...... I 
s S I 
I > sl.’l -II I I Ih >1 I \ ! M ., 1 ih ot \ M I;|:• >-| | |;. .l in, 
hi ai-l < 'Uhl;, --r \\ al I". ■ hue. M, ,,, 
r-1 hi- lif-l ami liual u .• .ion a \| ,■ ( 
allow a lire. 
M’i i' l'cil. T I• >: Ih. a \ I aii -1 v 11. -r ■. n. >|,. 
all I*r !•-••:, illtn «• > 11M 1 ■ | | 1 
"l-l' l- |o !"• I'lll.liTir.l Ihl'r. we. I. II < is, 
Ihr K e | ■ 111.11" Oi .1 -III', ml | > h I. ■■ I a I la I Molh 
I'I" 1 •' K. ,. ( i. |, |; 
I |T. W 1! Ill ,l rl h-l .. I ( 'ii!., 
III. -I 'I •' ■ 111! »• -. ; 
h-te 11 -o; an-1 how raii-o. | ... 1., 1 ... 
Ill-' -aim- -hoithl Ii-'l hr ali -w .|, 
Kill i.<» 111: i;' I t .in s 
S 11 m Si;. K h I n |; 
\ t IT < in I lu I I !: 
V t, A. I>. I » 
HS KIM I I •!< >K I > S \ w I ., \ !;. \ | ,|. I* s\. !:,h I if 
" ai'lo. h r. I, ..I, 
an allow all.-,- 11 lav h. ..t-l h, .■■ 
la!.- i I I,I. 
*' Ihv.!. I :r I hr .a h | llo ,o -l; | 
I" "li’ I‘*h H -1 >" I h> all ill- a -a-. •■! Ih. ••nh 
I" he I til h|. a 111,:,, u : ... I .. 
|Mi!>!lean .1 i, ,| |a in, ,| a |h | i. 
-*• I■!♦> " -ii • Kv.-h.ili < .'oi. ... .a |; 
....I •>' -*i I 1 »m.l tlx ,, 
"I -a.i.-m ,. ... 
all" I -II- -W e.1 I! -< i I .p, 1 ||. v I a V w | 
ahl |n lit, i1 Im.ll-i If -t .. 111 e. i. 
Kill i < • in k s 
s mi. ■ ■ | \; I K. K I II i- |; 
\ I’’ |- 
I'"- H * ..t \\ ,i !■ I 1. •' i1 „• I i :i ... 
\ n_ n-I. \ It. I -u. 
/ 1 I I \ I: I I I ...III ; , i. 
V- 
ii! .til l !.• !. iii,-t i >»r i !: >ii.ii:. !.i 
• I 1 \\ 
11' ■'■ ii!'■'I '-.til w i!l !• |*r .ii' 
* Vi. III II:. ,, | 
ill iul ;v-|» ,| i,.. .j | ■ ■ i!r •I. 1" I..- | •:'! il: III I ! 1 ■ 
I | 111 1: 
'll l\ 5 •! *.r .11 1 *»•..!. HI f. ... I,, !, : 
I -1. \\ lllilli 1.1 t ..I | 
• '.: 
• 
■ I'll!'-’ > l f :: -1 v, ! 
I 11 ■1 I > \Ii> !• I* I i. I •. I; 
Mil'. ii' < ; i. l; u .fin :ii 
-I \\ : |... in ... : 
Mi_n -t. \ I». l"<> 
| \\|l- IlNll ’l. I. * } 
!>•-1.1111«-1 t -• I .i'li; 1 »|; J i, i:,i \\ 
ill « "'ll.I •. W ! ...- ,|| ’i, ,i 
n l will ;-.i• I*!•• ..11• 
< VI. 'l. I .mi ,. II .. 
I" '■'•..it- iniviv-i.-.i i.. .ii. ;i_ .1 iii- r.i. r 
« |»ti It I 1 ■. i. 
I*"1 '• “> •' 'in in I I:! .i -1. Him: ii i, 
:l ! 1 I " 1 *1 < .1 I. 1 h,' Ii r..|| 
\\ I fill Mini I Ml -I I 1 ■!'. | I |., 
'! "' I'li mUr m-\l. Il ! :i -• III.' I., i..**.• ii...mi. 
a.f I :i.• w .mi-.', ii .i',. ili. w ii■. th, 
>‘l '"t I..' (>r." ■ m|• i■ -- m■ ■( nl! .i 
i'li11.«• iii.ivi.\ 
\ ■' "I" \ r. I I I; t.. !. 
V IV. il. MM,, f, 'll 
-• < ... ■ \\ m I 
'.. " ■ 
M Ml t "■ 'll 
» 'I I'M I.’, 
1 '!'l. 11. ! I 
!'• "II IV i. i I.' .,1 ,.|. ..| li.| !, 
I" !"• |‘H .Min -I Hi V* A. k- -i.' l!,. | 
t''" Hi I 11 'll | •' I .1 I'. M I 
1* 1 
w 1! !M II :i 11.1 f..|- H'l 1 "HIV. -Ml 111. "I, I I I 
.•I I'lriiilu r 11,-\ r. ..i i. 11.i n,.• ., ... 
Mil l -h"U « MII-I-. II .Il IM 1 
"i -..I'! j.. till.. I,. .! i.. i; |: | 
I’ll I I " III IMM I I 
\ V,. M! I Ii I' ! ,i I., I: 
M I'.. •• I !'•• ■! 
Mi. « >ii i; ■ \\ 
\ i. I. \ I) I"" 
1) \ i U.\< I. i; ri M \| i i._ I 
V\ ill ;,:.| t. -t ll... ..I i;l I I ->! I \\ \11 |; 
I ■ I ( ■w :• 
I*i. n!. .| .it.| u iil ii..- I'r..|. ,:. 
»!• i. I : ..II- .: K. 
|. !' 'mi lot. I-. -!•'•! I" ’ll' in.- 1 
.. i "i I -I -li. -I Mu. u- .1. .. -i,. |;, 
|>Ill'll' III -1 11 1 ■! ': :. ;. I 1; 1 
■Cl" I !< K 
| w 1111111 .'l 11" I I "I -;i I' I 111 m ! .... 11 t 1 
■ •! "f|.|. in h. :. ... I. n •; 
-'i.l -11.. w .-.I i. -i Hi. I,.-,. ••• 1 
li"iiM h-'I i»i......i. .. j.|.i. -i.' | ■:..w 
nil!.' * It! l: -l.i I 
\ ii i; r i ii i... i; 
\i I"i 1 i:.1 < .1111 lirl.l 11 K ill i; 
Mi. miiiU ..I \\ 11 11.11 | 
\ ! \. I >. 1 II 
nil II. \ II. M» HIIS. \ |. « II \ i:i I II M* »i:i v. 
1 •>>. :«• '.'i * 'Mini' ’11 W |'m 
••»»*«•♦ l li* lit' n 'I lin.il "... \• 11. 
i"'l lll 'U 
I -ill } ■. -. -1. in], i. :. 
"i I. i- I- i"- ,' 
i.m M" M i. .1 ■ 
HIM M|.|»c;ir .Ml ;*t I* 
Ill'll.I U l! 
I'M' ll.* HI, ■ | | 
mi!" in i.-'-m 
\ M '. \ ! i; K. Ml !;• 
\l a l*i .half •• ;rl h. ■ i a ll. a.i 
III- « .| \\ 11. I,. .... I .n 
\ :. \. h 
^ j \ i: I \ \ ll \ i:i. \| \ \ 
I'"' I i-1 ill n. 1 ;. ■, 1 111; I \ M I. \|; 
KIM \ V la; mi r,:- 
Ml' "I ill -:; i *'*! Ilf I \f N ■ I, .ini' IhniU 
llf'l. Il.av ll J- I'l'f -nil-. I ;,!> 1 n ! In ! 
'I lx-111.' a !!• ■ W -1. Iin'l nl a 'll |\ a, 
* *1 U'l l1' 1 11 r -. 11' i >'' 
!" nil i" im I. 
: 1:1' "nit I i' 11 -. 1 111 r« •« \\ t. i. n -l\ i .. 
iil'li K j 
Hi'-v lua a]'|M-ar ,.| a Mr a. .in .. rl. m !„• lm M 
lii-lia-i, w illiii 
I II.•-■!,!> 1 >f t"l.. l|. t. ..fill.. I .-k !"'! 
in '* 'it. a 11' i li"'' -1 ■. iii I In". !ia\ e, u li 
-aiii»* -h'ltil'l i»"i In* liina-tI. ii I im| .|t-.'| 
Mini > » I M I; • *, -imi.n 
\ M l. "|f Ml ; I: M l ;. i. 
M a Mr..' ( "i'il I nil:.; 
III.' "II .1 "I \\ .1 '. ..I ; ... i' .. .. I 
\ 11 -1. \. ll I'-m 
Vi.nu: m. m \ n * • .a. n ... i. vr.,, I' ‘- in a rial a la -titjiti.nl |n,i |, a iaa 
I'" Ik. I a -1 will am! I --lam.ail iml .Imi'l I 
II M< 1 III M\MM .. ... ,,n ,, 
’1' u -'l i". '!• '-'-a I. !i i\ lit.- r ;•!• -I -..m w iii I. 
Mr ii-. 
1 »t 1. I ll. njil 'l \ l; MM 
I" nil I" r-a iai'-r. I--1 la, ■ at a -a 
"I t Iii a if r I" lif | a 1111 li. I lu'f.- w f. k •: 
-i\el;. in III.- K' l'Ul.in an -i. nraal. |.rialf I il ll. 
Inal ill. ina a J»]». .a il a M a- m I' * rl. ! i,. li. |. | 
at Me'l a-i. w il liiu am ! 1 -r anil <a at m I li. 
"U'l '1 Uf-iav ■ a >. |'t ini' a.-.;. ;.! i. a "I III, I ■ 
... I'uiv ao.ai, Hi'l li-' w an f. ll ail 
I Ilf mm -ll"ll I'l ll"l I X' |,|-"\ I a |,||>' f, i I 
l"\\fl. Mill I > II I.M'! ^ -III.I .. 
V 11 a,- |\ \11• 1 M.. I’. i 11a.i•. I; .i, 
I ^ 11 aii rilu-r la-n 
1 
taken U|»>n hiam.ll tin- in, «>i A. I mi a i-t rat "i -a 
the e late of 
< i\\ !.\ M« « H:\Iit h. I.,:.- \\ ini' | mi. 
Ill ! lie < mini\ "I Wal'l". t|effU-e«l. h\ t m 
a the law ilireets; lu* tlieiv|.>n- iv.pa II p< 
w lm are imlehte.l t>. -anI -"I ,- aiak- 
ilitia,' liale |»: 111 < -111. ami ill', alia li a ■ am. ■ I. 
mam I here, at, t * e\liilal ihe -aaif i..i -. ,i,, a., ni 
l" I,ini. I lli Mi \" \| »|: M i< I-. 
rpill -u'.-. i'iIn• I' In i. w -in- :.Mi X >i iri tiii i, licit 111 ill- .-I Mill a p| ■ >nil I'i 
all'I lalvii Hjirii him 'Him I ri: -1 I \ I ■ I 
I ’r "I tin <• -lair "I 
\ \l|<*\ \\ \l( \\ ii 
ii III'' "11.11 ..! \\ ai'i". 'in -.-a -ml. ■•■. i 
a- l!i<- law iliivl-. In- ill |. !. r> .pn p- 
-on- w h" ai'r ii n lr hi ■ I I a i »I al* '• 
makr iimm'ilial' pa mini. ami I Im -«• w ii ■ m.i 
'Irinaii'l I ll* ... S 1111 i t 11 aim l"i ■ 1 
I', him. \ \ i;« >\ Ml K I il-< >\ 
-ill'-' ril !• In h> j.\\. |>ii m •; ■ Ml 
irr lain 1. 1 ha I hr ha- rn I |'|' '■ il'"l 
am I I a k 11 iiji'in him-' ll Mir iru-i "I X'imn :: I m 
"I Ihr » -lair "I 
i i -mi i n. \ mp ... 
in the <’ounlv of Wal'l". 
i- Mir law ilin*rt-. hr llmref. me pin I :il! p- 
-on- W ||" art' imlr!i|r«l I -ai'i «lerra-n l‘- lair I 
makr ilinnetlialr p;.\ mmi. ami Mi"-r w h ha -. 
I 111 a 11 I I here t||, 1" hi I 'il Ihr -amr I'I Mil lilt I:! 
lo him. IIIMI'i \\ HIIINKW \ 1 1.1: 
r I^111. -il' 1 I'll" r It"I ••! >\ ,:ivr pi: '!:• 1 ronr. runl, thal -!m hi- hern * i 111 ipp"i'!''l 
ami taken upon her-rlt the liai-l "I I nin\ 
ihr la-t will ami te-tament of 
iii:\in -. r \i:ki:k. lat. ,.f r.. in i. 
in thr ( omity of Wahlo, i|rrra-t‘il. In ■. ImiihI 
a-Mir law Ii reel -, -hr therefore iv'|«ir-l-all p* r-on- 
w Im are iii'lrlifnl |o -ai'i 'Iri ra-r'l r-lalr lo make 
immr'iialr payment, ami M- > > who ha\r an\ '!•■ 
maml- thereon, to r\hihit Ihr -amr fm i-ulrmrnt 
i" her < 11III- I I n \ II I* \ UK Ml;. 
f I ^ 11 \. -uh-rriher herein i pnhlir not irr in all 
1 r.iiirrrnrtl, that In- ha- hern 'Inly app■ >inl• I 
ami taken upon him.-rlf tin lrii-1 of K\rmlor of 
hr la-1 w ii! ami Ir-Miftimt "l 
llOi.r.ll" W. M( Ki:i;sn\. lair ..f ar p-.rl, 
in Ihr ( mint\ "f U al'l",'Irrra-r'I. In ,;i\iim l"*ml 
a- (lie law Ii reel -; hr therefore rripie-l all per 
! "li- who are imlriitni io -ai«l ilerea-ril'-eclair I" 
make immr'iialr pa\ mini, ami llm-r w ho ha\ «• an 
■ Irmaii l- thereon, torxhihil Mir -amr for -rilIruiml 
| lo him. .1 \ M I > M M< Kl ll-ov 
The follow In it K the sworn siwtrnient In theln- 
siirunre t'ooioiissloorr of Mnssnrliiisrtts of ttie 
llnonilol condition of Ihr 
New England Mutual 
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY 
ol Huston, on (h<‘ it I n( of December, 
tssKTs. 
Stock and Bonds at mm k< I 
Loans on Mortgage *, 11'.*.s<;\n’» 
Beal I st te. 1, •mi no 
I'reiiiinin .Notes secur'd li\ j »«>!.» > 
wort11 douMe tlie amount loaned 1,', .«• i.. 
()utsiamling lit newal I'n iiiiuiii' upon 
policies upon which a valuation has 
been made and reserved. !7o,i.*.»n 
Accrued lutere.-t.- ami Bents. io,o»»,s’.d 
<’ash in Banks. n.sl I I 1 
I -oan.s .m dialeraI ... 11 i.ruo no 
*I,-in 
LI\HII I NI s. 
B* rve ,i t per cent, u 
compliance uiiii :|(l 
stalliti s ,.| Ma -a. Ini 
n-tt-..fl 
I >isti ibnt i'n a ap.titl ! ;, ;vt > 
I 'i al It !*•■. nip.tid ... 
Matin I m!ov\ menls un 
P«i»l. 
*i*t la \nnmil B» port m.n i* <1 t <i r ti • ri ■> it I i n. 
I r-a to ail} addn 
BK.VL i s I I \ I N', id | 
i" I'll M. N>, i. in 
Mai h I! P -o ;s 
PATENTS. 
I:x. H EDJ)Y, 
No. *•(> St.it« St.. Killiy, Bo -t on 
Non. |\. i;i- ;In 1 '•;•'! < .• 
r.i la in, iiu'i 11.«1 •; I ■ n < ro < ,.| ,. 
11 tii*- diiim- of :.i v I' n • I !•;. r.-i*.i:: i... | 
mi \ i. i;: mit il ii! \\ i. •*.,: 
\ t 
f'lh'Uiiii .»• /> !■/./. linivj I'.ti. t- ,■ in I 
/»"/• I,/ '•('/, •//'- 
••I r< Mr. I..i I- 
h■ i;•! i ill<• ri• il r.-i* 
Ml v M A»\ < ... 
Ill" 1**1 1 I.a, {.• .11 II. 
uorl!i\ or mo.' :i ,|,1. 11 .- ir.i. m .• 
.iml I .ii .m ;f I'- * o! 11 i' i. •. 11*. I'iiin-i **!; .• 
I. I • M l N I» ! 51 !,' r. I ».... ii 
I’m oil1S, M l• 'la I '. '■ 
I11. 1 I > 1»\ l. > i' r -> r 'i 
nil*, in >i' Ill '. T -! I .if l: ML- Ill'll 
act.'ll tor ,1 ,| | i»-M,| Ml. Ml liM'oin '\< ! -I .1 ! 
I »r*ill- 1 III.I L ■ ; 111 li > -11 -1 \t Ii'!. o ! 
'» .0 k. I I. Ipiiii 11, I u ■: _-*.o v i ;; ■■ 
y ii ii -. I In- vviioN' >.f m. M«.i-1111 ,i i: 
Von! < .. 
1 
<.i i' Mill, 
.SMI : 
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Pills. 
These Pills have met with the 
most Remarkable Success 
as is attested by She 
immense Sales they 
have attained. 
Parsons, Bangs &. Co. have 
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ens the Past Year. 
Hundreds have testified to the 
Benefit they have derived 
from ihoir use in the cure 
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